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is the thi^d jewa! In tne line oJ 
Game Boy Advance ftoff^man games—the 
cornparilori to the besl-seiiing and 
Pbk4mon SapphSfs. As part oF that senes, EmeraW 
bears some similarities to tiw previous jpmes. TF»e 
adventure untolds in Hoenn, ivliere you can ooilect 
all of the 2CiO Pcii^enTOr> from flurfiiy end Sapphire In 
your 

Hbu ane egein cast es a young arjwenturer, arrivine 
fresh-faced m Hoenn viiihout a single Pokemon to 
your name. Utiiir goal Is to chenee that. As you 
^ndcr (he map, you catch Pohfimon and train them 
into the ultimate team, with these PdMfnDnK you 
enter a series of battles with other Trainers. The 
biggest battles take place in Gyms, ii^ihefe the wlnrwr 
laceives Gym badges. After you have cofiquered ell Of 
the Gyrns, it's time to head to Ever GraiKie City and 
take on the Elite Four, the nwrei ifemEnttous Poltefnan 
Masters in the world. 

PokPmim Eowaid also offers some big 
differences that make it an entirely new game. 
Rather than face either Team Magma or Team 
Aqua, the two rival Pofremon Trainer clans, Ememitf 
casts you as a third party attempting to make 
peace between the two warring groups. Vdu must 
track down both Team Magma and Team Aqua, 
stopping them before they can further their plots to 
forever change the face of Hoenn, you may visit 
some of the same locations, but your goals are 
often different. 

Some of the Pok^mon that were readily available 
Or rare in Pokemort J?u£jy and Sapptyke have been 
switched aroufid. Some Pokbmon don't appear in 
Emeral'd and you must trade them from the other 
games. A now Safari Zone offers Pok^mon that were 
previously unavailable. 

The biggesi addrtioh to Wc^morr Emerafd Is the 
Battle Frontier. This new region is like a theme perk 
for Pokemon Trainers, There ere seven arenas to 
baWe through, and each successful Trainer offers a 
greater challenge than the last If you like to battle, 
you'll love this new area. 

In- addition to these new areas, ftikdmdn 
Emerafd also offers a now tovel of connectivity. The 
game takes full advantage of the Wireless Adapter 
for connecting to olher ptaryers to engage In battles 
or trade Pokemon. EmeraJtf also links up wlh ihe 
GameCube game flokemoti Cofosset/m. so you can 

exchange Pdh^mon between the two games. Plus, 
you can link up with pok^on Box and use its 
organlzatiprHl tools to put your Pokimon in order. 

A word of warning for any Trainer who thi>ugh[ 
Pokirnm Buby and SsppPfre weren't enough of a 
challenge—wait until you play EnwraAf. The game Is 
a lot tougher, requiring you to really hone your battle 
tactics. Many more Trainers walk the routes. The 
Gym Leaders have newer, stronger Pokemon, And if 
you want to become the Pokemon Champion, you'd 
better hrtng your best, because the Elite Four am 
like no one you've ever battled before. 



The essence Of PcAgmon i5 batting—encountering 
OUier Poitilinon Trainers in Hie field anri er^ging 
ihem in skill contests. But there's more to raising 
end battling Pok^mon tiian masieting powerful move 
sets. To succeed as a Trainer, you must assemble 
the best Pok^inon teem you can—^A^hlcb doesn't 
necessarily mean stacking It with the Strongest 
Pokemon In oil of Hoenn. You must choose a welk 
rounded team, of which there are thousands of 
possible combinations. The following section Is a 
primer for budding Pok’fimm Trainers who hope to 
achieve the title of Pokdmori Champion. It details 
how to caloh, raise, train, and breed Pdkdrnon. In 

Ememtdy as with Ihe other Wftdmon 
games, you get out of It what you put in. The harder 
you work to huHd a great team, the more fun you'll 
have touiir^ Ho^n and battling against both lie 
Trainers and your friends. 

At Ibe bofirnnlng of ftoffdmofr Emerald, you receive 
your starter Pck^mort. Vdu can carry up to six In 
your team, as well as Til an entire ^kidex with 
more than ^!00 POkSmon. To round out not only 
your team, hut also the Pbkedex. search Hoenn to 
catch wild Pok^mon. Wild Pok^mon are not visible 
on the world map. They love to hide and jump out, 
surprising adventurers. If you know where to look, 
youll find more Pokemon than you know what to 
do with] 

To complete your Pokede* and get strong 
Pokemon, trade with friends. If you have two Game 
Boy Advances and a Game Boy Advance Wireless 
Adapter, you can trade Pokdtrum between the 
foHowing games: 

PoMmon EmersM_ 
PoAtfrnofT Ruby and Pokdmon SopoMre_ 
Pok&roon LeafGwn anti PioWmoo FimRed 

If you halve a GameCiibe, you can also connect a 
irade/manage your h&kemon wUh these two (ides: 

Pck4mon Cofosseum 
fGamo Boy Advance O-aniB link* caMaT 
PckSmon Box 

fGamo Boy Advafio# Game IJiik* cabtel 

[MiODP 
Hoenn Is teeming with wild Pokemon. Behind every 
rustling leaf or shlfurig blade of grass there rrtpy be 
a new fnend. You may also reel in a new member of 
your Pokirnon. team from below the waves. Here's 
how to best situate yourself for a rrew wild Pokemon 

Class 

To encounter wild 
Pbkemon, run 
throi^ tell grass. 
Walk around these 
leafier areas, and 
you'll meet a wild 
Pok^mon every few 
steps. There are 
times when you will not want to encounter wild 
Pokemon. Maybe your Pokdmon are weak from a 
tough battle. If (hat's the case, either stay off the 
grass or use an Item such as Repel to keep wild 
PokOmon from Interrupting your Journey. 

Pokem
on 101 



Surfing/Dlulng 

Many Pok^mon 
live in Hoenri's 
waiers. To 
encounler tuese 
Pokfimon. take 
to the open bfu« 
by either soff^ng 
on a Po4(^moti‘£ 
back, after 
firKflng HM03 
(Surf), or slipping 
beneath the 
waves, after 
fintliog HMQ6 
(Divok. As yeg 
shim across the 
surface, wire 
Pokemoo jump up to greet you. Whife under the wrater. 
look ih (he seaweed patches to find wild Pokfimpri, 

The only way 
10 catch some 
Water^typo 
Pokfimori is by 
ftshing. In order 
to cast your line, 
you must first 
frad a Fisbinfi 

three types of Flshlrtg Rods In Hoetin; OU Rod. GoemJ 
Rod. and -Super Rod, and each Rod offers different 
results. Some wJro -PokOmon turn up their noses at an 
Old Rod, pretening to wait for a Super Rod's i^eit. 
Sortie PohOmon nibble at tiie Rods, hut the frequency 
dhartges depending on which Rod you use. FOr 
ejtampie, a rere Pbkfimon caught with the Good Rod 

be common when you upgrsde to the Super Rod. 

Find the three different Fishing Rods herej 

PeMrfonl Town tOM Rodl 
Route IIB fGood Rod) 

4 Moaadeop Cttv {Sopor Rod) 

IE GUIDE 

CaifGs 

Some Pokdmon firmer Hoenn's caves. They are hard 
to see In the dark, so even if you're not tooking, bohind 
bouWers. they can surprise you. If you're irylrtg to get ] 
to a Pok^imon Center with weak. Pok^mon. tramplrtg 
through a cave Is not the best route. 

After you ieann Rock Sma sh (HMG6K you can smash 
small boulders. This sometimes releases hiding 
PoK#mon. such as Geodude. Mot every rock unveils 
a PokemOn, but if you're going to reduce boulders to 
gravel, be ready for the occasional surprise. 

PokG Bans 

, You cannot catch wild Poymon unless you have a 
■ Poke Ball. The more Poke Balls you have, the 
' better. There are many types of Poke^ Balls, some 
' better suited for certain sttuaUons and PokSmon 

than others. Some Poke Sals are more 
eKpensive, and while the oxpe-irsive Littrp Sails 
may have a bi^er success rate than a regular 
Poke Balt your results may varyc If you have the 
cash. feeJ free to load up on expensive Poka 
Balls, but be aware Shat sometimes the best tools 

for the job are ihc cheapest. 

Use ihts table to track ihe 
many spedalty types of PokS 
fiaiis created by thS' Devon 

, Corporallon, Hoenn's biggest 
manufeclurer of pQk^ Balls. 

HideoLi 



Emeraki links uji lo severs! otner Gama 
Boy Advance titles. To link^ report lo a 
Pok^mon Cenier and I>e0cl upstairs. Use tne Union 
Room to initiate a imk witn anotliar Pdhfimon Trainer. 

You can swap 
Pokernon beck 
and forth, tradtr^ 
one of your 
friend's favofites 
for a Pokemon 
ypu want Of 

need. In fact, 
sorT5e Pdkemon 
are not avaJtaole I 
□fify add them to (he Pok^deji by trading with a 
player of Ruhy or Pokemon Sapphfre. 

Same Pokemon cannot evolve to their final farm 
gniess you trade ifiem with fhends. For example. 
Graveler will not evolve if^to Golem no matter what 
level It 1$ unless you trade It to a friend. 

NOTE 
You cannot trade PdKemoo from fWlmon 
teelGreen and FireRed until you complete the 
game and earn the Naiional Pokddex. which 
erreompasses all Pok^mon released in North 
American pokdmpn games. 

' CRUTIOH_ 
It would be loo easy to just trade high-level 
Pok^moo liom anolher game to Pt^kdn10^ Emeraftf 
and start the story mode. What Gym Leader couW 
Standi up against a newcomer that magically has a 
team full of Legendary Pokemon, such as Groudon 
and Latlas? You must wail until you have earned 
the Gym badges reofuired for Pakemon of specific 
levels to obey your commands. Otherwise, that 
LV85 Raypuaze Oh your team will Ignore your 
requests in a battle. 

After you catch a F^k^mon. you must raise It and 
teach It new moves. The natural result of raising a 
Pokemon is Evolution, the process o^ slraiigtheniiTf 
a Ftikdmon so it can lake on its attvanced forms. 
However, for some Pokemon. there Is more to 
Evolution than gaining enough expenence points to 
trigger a shape change. Certain Items arid 
conditions also affect the EvoluMon process. 

As you battle wird PokAmon and Pokemort Trainers, 
your Pokdmon gain experfence. The more experience 
a Pokemon pins, the more it levels up. When a 
PokAimon reaches a pre-detenmined level, it attempts 
lo evolve into its next form, if it has one. 

The more batHes a Pokemon participates in. IhO: 
quicker It will gain levels. Every level requires more 
experience than the last to achieve. When your 
PokOmon are at low levels, they rapidly gein levels. 
At a higher level, pining levels takes longer—but 
the results are greater. Anxl besides, ihe further you 
are in your adventure, the more experience you earn 
from Trainer battles or wild Pokemon encounters. 

There are ways to share experience among your 
Pbkdmon and spread out the level gains. {It's not a 
good leam tactic to have a couple of Pblifimon at 
LV35 while the rest of your team is sitting Idle at 
LV13.> Any POk6nion that participles In a battle 
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pins e*pserier>ce after a viciocy. So, you can set a 
Pok^nion you want to gain levels In the “lead* 
position (h's the first PokSmon put triito a battlej and 
when the tattle slarts. switch it out for a stronpr 
PokSmon of ore that is a better fit for tt»e battte 
cooOitiorkS. When the baitio ends, the Pokemon you 
switched out In the beginning recawe^ soma of the 
experience earned. The more Pokemon who 
participate in a battle, even if they are swiloheo in 
and out for just a single turn, the more the 
experience is spread out. This slows Jevei ga«ns, but 
it's a good way to help a team evenly level up. 

You can also equip one of yqur Pokrimon with an 
Ekp. Share, a hteld Item that Biitomatically diverts 
earned experience io Ihe hearer, even if tt does not 
participate in a battte. This Is a great tool fof 
leveling up a new pokempn or a weaker Pokernoo, 
Share the Enp. Share with the team and watch 
those level counts creep up. 

Preventing Evolution 

When a POk^mon reaches the reoulred level for 
Evolution, die process automatically begins. You 
cannot reverse it. However, you can stop the 
Evolution process bqfpre it Is comptete. This 
keeps the Pokemoi in its current form, but it 
gains the extra tevol and whatever benefits 
that brings. 

Why would you want to halt EvolutlonT Fdf one 
Uiing. the evolved form of a PCkemon may learn 
now moves at a decreased pace. The mcno' a 
Pokemon learns at LV39 in current form mpy not 
be learned uniii LV44 in Its evolved form, Yau 
grve up the Increased stats of the evolved form 
to gel that rnove sooner—there is a tradeoff for 
evorylhirtg. 

You can also equip a Poksmon with the 
Everslone to automatically prevent Evotutian, 
Every level gain after the required tvumber for 
Evaluiion triggers the Evolution process. An 
Everslone prevents ihls prcNcess from starling 
urrtil you un^equlp It. 

A handful of Pokemon wni not evolve unless they I 
hold an Evolution. Stone. These special Items are 
finked to the PokeiTrtfTs type and are in areas lhal ’ 
matcn up with the Evolution Stone's namesake, for ' 
example, the Fire Stone is found: in the Fiery Path. A ; 
Treasure Hunter near fvlossdeep City will make you 
Evolution Stones If you bring him some booly from 
beneath the sea. 
Jfolpix Mnotales 

+ Fire Stone = 

+ Thunderstone - 

+ Water Stone = 

+ Water Stone = 

Ludlc^lo 

+ Leaf Stone = 

Vileplume 

+ Leaf Stone = 

Sun Stone = 



Taming Eirolutlons 

A small group trf PokSmon reiuses to evolve, no matier 
If you are at the appnophste level to Irigger the preccss, 
UfikJSB you trade them with a Jheito, Vbu mwst also 
eoulp some of these Pok^rron wfth specJpi Held items 
Oetore trading to trigger an EvotutiPn. 

3 
Gravalar 

+ Trade w/ 
Dragon Scale = 

+ Trade w/ 
Deepscascale = 

+ Trade w/ 
Deepseatooth = 

Swrie Pottdfibn vj«l not evolve unless they like ttieir 
Trainer. Every RrfySmofi has 0 Riendship raung asaocietod 
ivith their Traiher. but it cannot be Checked as easily as 
ollwf stats. Tb find MJt if your Pokemon likes you, stop by 
thfl Frteodaiip rater Jrv \iter3antiurf Town. This womart has a 
special gftt tor Teatting* a Pok^mort's pteasure, and she'll 
reward you wm more thart Information, depending on 
whether or not your Pok^on iikas you. 

To ihcrease a Pokemori^s Friendship rating, spend 
time with It. Use the Pokfimon In batllaa or at teaal keep 
it CO your team while on an adventure. The more lime it 
spertos with you, the more It will like you. Vou can also 
^ ihe PCkemon special treats It likes the taste of, 
such as Iron and Zinc. Keep your Pohemeo happy by 
healing it when it is injured, if your Pottomoo has t>een 
Poisoned, for eKample. the quicker you reverse the 
damage, the more the Pokemor will like you. 

& 

It's also possible to make a Pok^moh dislike you. If 
you feed the Pokemon hitier-tasling herbs Instead of 
yumrrv recovery Items, It wlii become upset. It you use 
a Pok^mon In battle until it feints, the Pokemoni will 
dislike you. And while leavir^ a Pokemon at a Day Care 
Cfifiter Of ki sloragb will not make It dNslike you, the 
longer It Is out of srght, the easier it is for the Pokemon 
to torget how much it liked you. 

ft Is possible lo cuny e Poltomon's favw again shoukJ 
It grow iodtffefenl rw dislike you. Spend rriore time with it 
and toed it tnr^ats. and soon you will be best thendS 
again, 'tou can only evolve cerfein baby Pokbrnori this 
w^. Examples include; 

+ Level Up/ 
Friendship = 

uoioat Cfohat 

iijr ¥ + Level Up/ 
Friendship = 

lO
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Unrque Evolutions 

^ wurmiile evoJwes into one of two species when 
it entefs its cocoon slate, ti^e time of dg^ affecia 
this EvuiuEion. 

Sllcoon Dr Cascoon 

feebas Js not tr>e prettiest Poitemon In H«nn. 
bet it has potenttel. increase Feabas's Beauty 
Condition wiiti Pok^Bloclts. and it evolves into a 
beaulifui Mitotiic! 

'N* MIkjtIc 

+ Maxed Beauty 
Condition = 

/NFncadas tiave a most imusuat Evolutionary 
chain. When a Nincada evolves into Ninjask, it 
leaves l?enind a shell, if you have an empty Poke 
Ball in your Bag and on empty space in yoyr team 
Ihw-up v^hen the Evolutiion occurs, you will 
discwer an eiitra Pttk^moo: Shedinja, 

Nincada 

+ Evolution t 
at LVSB = 

+ Evolution at., 
LV2:0 + empty 
Pok6 Ball and 

«In belt ^ 

>tni can get more Pok^mon through brieedtr^, which 
you can do only at the Day Care Center on Route 
lt9. the Day Cam Center's ftjnction is to 'baby-sit' 
Pok^mon while you are on an adventure. While you 
battle Tra iners, the Pdh^on left at the Day Care 
Center gain levels—for 3 price. 

Sometimes 
tnsgfcei thirtgs 
happan while you | 
are gone, if yoo 
leave two 
Pokemon at the 
Day Care Center, 
there Is a chance | 
that when you 
retrieve theim, there will be a Surprise waiting for 
you; an EggI Rrond this Egg, you can hatch a new 
Pok^mon, albert one at LVS. 

Certain conditiotis must be met to create an 
egg. Most important, the two Poh^mon left at Ihe 
Oay Care Canter must be opposite genders sod they 
must like each other. To find out If the two Fokjemdn 
are compatrbie, chat with the man In front of the Day 
Care center. He has a sense about these things and 
will tell you if (he two Pokimon have a spark. When 
an Egg is created, the resul[ii>g Pok^mon is the 
most basic fonn of the fetoale pereni Pok^mon. 

NOTE 
Pok^mon keep track of family trees. Hbu cannot 
mate the offspring of a Pok^mon wilh its parent, 
even if they are compatible 

Some Pokemon cannot produce Eggs, rto matter 
vrfial. CsuaJly these are Legendary Pok^on, sudi as 
Myogm, so don't try to use the Day Care Certter as a 
breeding ground for Legendary PcMmon, Use these 
tables to determine which Pokemon are compaUWe. 
Pok^mon are compatible with other PokSmon in the 
same group. Some Pohjemon belong to nJuUipie 
graups, meaning they can breed wilh more Pok^nvo^iS 

Rule 1; Pokdmon belonging to Group 0 
cannot produce Eggs. 

Rule 2: Tbe Pokemon irt Gmjups 1-13 are 
oompatiblo only with other Pok^moo 

In their respactlvo gfoup(s). 

GROUP 0: HO EGGS-GROUP PQKEMOW 
tojnll 

BeWum 

ElKtr^ 
ifil^ff  

CwjPcn M^irienme ftegirock 
Regifleel Wpiam 

Laftes_ Siiedlnfa ' 
bsiios Solrock 
Lunatona fiajiquaia Stannia 

_ Re^ Stfryj 



^GROUP 1: PUhlT-GFWUP POK^MON 

^15515^ GiMm 
Breioo^ 

CKtuag 

Ludicoki ffoseiliBi Shr^ish 
Ntjatear S«dot _ _ 
0(kftah ^ry 

, GROUP 2: BUG^ROUP POKEMON 

ee«mily Hefacross_ Niwatfe Stow 
llfurii^' ’ Nir^k ^.kn" VfelbMi 

Pina TtBitifto 
Casocon 

^ GROUP 3: RYlM&QFtOIJP POKImOH 

Aft^ria 
Crobin 
Dodrifl 

OottHl 
Nartu 

Wlpi*r _ 
ShaiHlOfj talllow  
Swablu Wr;juLill 

Jiatu 
ibbat 

GROUP 4: HUIVIftNStiAPE-GROUP PQK^MQR 

Abra Hatiigrng Macftamp MihuMta 
Apkagan WiimiM Madiol® Hedfeham 
^cnes Htoabra 
C^urn^ 

^GPOUP 

Gw!lud« 

5: MIHEHAL-GROUP POKfeMON 

Goietn Lawler Ncsapsss Soorunt 

GROUP 6: INDETERIVIIHATE^ROUP POKmOK 

tX]Skull kiatis 
Casttofm Gardwolr KofJif'fi_ Sliypprt Wtabbuffej 
CiiBfiwKo Giifrwf 

_S'i^lQt y 

I GROUP 7; GRDUNEM3ROUP POKEMON 

Gngntkft Pheti{iy so«dcfi Idthobi 
fliankei^ KKkBflfl_ Pik^u Sewfwr yaerM'— 
Caii>enj[fl Linoooe.. Pi^OdiyMS Sidfey vuiput 
Cwtusk^ Loudred Psyduck_ Slutty^ 

Manectnc Raidiiu Slaking waiiofd 
Dqopttan Mamie Wisdan_ Sjiito* , M^lr^in 
a^ke_ Ml^JiWa Rtiylioni Splisai Whrtnmr 
E^lCiia NiiHitBle& ^ndshrew Spiida Zangjoase 
Gnarwig Wimel ^siesh" Spoink - 
Ggiduck Niizlsar Sealec Twidiic 

GROUP B: WATER l^HOUP POKIMOM __ 

Azurflartjy fioteuck LolwS Mudkio Surekit 
IITipfi^ Swamtian CiempfiHJ Goreby^s LwJtolo Peiipper 

Cprg^V W«^ Mariii_Psyftick 

Cwsota HklfHail Mar^omp Swking Wingull ^ 
Cra^uni Mast}iiefain 
feebars Lombre  Sfiieal 

GROUP 9i WATER 2-GRQUP POKEMON 

Wbitard 5 
^rrtnha j^radiH ^karp 
^Irtow L.^nEwn_ RelicWlln wbilnwr ^ 

GROUP IQl WATER 3-GROUP POKEMON 

AfflwJh OwgbIsJi CrWIJi; LUMP Tentacruel 

Oo^la Crawdauit TsiKtaanrf ^ 

GROUP U: MONSTER-GROUP POKEMON 

GrDffld^_ Maisbtinnp Rtijnom ^fcw 
Arw Lakbn, ^jaiip S^je_ _ T^us 
|ielo^__ L^r^, Afvdw Skromp^^ Whismi^ 

, GROUP 12: FAIRT-GROUP POKEMON 

Shitty Aimfiftftll Gaiie _ Minw RS 
Ereloom Jifltypiitf Pihacbu 
Castteffn Mb*iii Pluste Sliri^i^ 
DetoCty_ _ 

, GROUP 13: DRAGON-GROUP POKIMON 

A!tana_B>aiailas Mggitarp SctpWg 
Saflon MiMt Seadra Swib^ 

_ SaUnnerHM Sft'itKr_ T^eeckp 

Breeding dees nnote tiwi cteate new PokiAmon. Be 
clever about Mtikih Pohernon yeu breed eo yeuYe 
sure to create new PoKemon Ibat have greater 
laients titan their parerits did at dieir early stages, 
such as moves and increased slats- 

Newborn Pokdmon inherit stats fromi the parent 
of the ojJiposite gerKier. it the baCty Pok^fnon is 
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male, It enjioys the stat increasag of Uie Temale 
panent Pok^mon, ff the baby Pok^mon Is femjiie. it 
eama the slat upgrades of ibe male panent 
Po4(#mori. You cah use this ta your advamase if you 
have two compatible Pohimoh ol Opposite genders 
ard both have eKceileni skills and stals. The 
offspring will be b/5. but loaded with power. 

\buf hew POhenKjn can also b® on the receiving 
end of the high-level moves its panents took a long 
lline to leam. Three types of moves can be taught 
through this strategy: beamed Moves, Inherited 
Moves, and Egg Moves. 

Learried Moves: Moves any Pok^mon caught in 
the wild wouFd khow at LV5. 

Inherited Moves: Moves leamecl through the 
Evolutionary process or via a TM oan be 
passed from the male perent PokdmonH 
even if the move cannot be learned or used 
until after LV5. 

Ejgg Moves: Egg Moves are learned from the 
male parant Pok^mon^ burt these are 
dtffarent than Inherited Moves. Moves 
are moves the Pok^mon would riot normally 
be able to ieam. 

When a Pokemon hatches, it has the moves a 
wild Pok^mon at LVS would know, fw example, a 
new Treecko will know Pound and Leer, The Pokdmon 
has enough room to team two morE moves? these 
Spots can be filled wlih inherited Moves. Inhariiad 
Moves and Egg Moves Take greater precedence over 
Learned Moves, so if the FtekCmofi has access to 
more moves than you have empty space for. It wilt 
replace the Learned Moves with the Inherited and 
Egg Moves. 

There are ways to breed a Pok6mon with 
Impressive move sets. If both parents know the 
same hlgh-ievel move. Ihe baby PoMfimn will also 
know it. even though it Is LV5. Plus. TM moves you 
would munnaHy have one shot at using can be 're¬ 
used' by breeding the move down from the mala 
parent Pok^mon, 

The included PohSdex details which Moves 
the newborn Pokimpn can learn, so check the 
entries before you breed to make the "uliimaie" 
PokSmon. Play your cards rfghi to have a really 
amaiipg PokSmon on your team. It lakes a little 
time, but the results are worth it. 

Hatching Eggs 

Whan the Ogy Care Cerrter atens you of a new Egg.^ 
you must work at hatching It. First, you must have an' 
empty space on your team to accept the Egg- Witm 
it. tlw Day Cane Cerrter will keep the Egg. After you ^ 
have the Egg, leave It in your Activo Pok^mcm list to \ 
hatch It. Every Eg| has a special number of steps 
required to hatch It. so tramp around h«nn and 
you'll soon have a bouncing baby Pokdmon. 

There are two types of battles in FWt^rrKm Emeraftf; 
battles agaittsi wild Pokfimon and those against 
Pokemon Trainers. To succeed at a battle, you must 
have a basic understanding of the battle system, 
from selecti ng moves to pitting Pok^mon againet 
weaker types. Battles with wild Pohdmon are alwanrs 
1-Oh-i Battles. Battles wilfi Pok^mon Trainers can 
be either i-on-i or 2-orv2. 

Course CljCliSilii 
■When the battle starts, the first Pokemon on your 
team enters the fteld. This Pohi^on is called your 
lead Pok^mon. You can switch out your lead 
PokAmon when you're not in a battle. After your lead 
Pokdmon is outside of battle. It's lime to choose a 
course of aciron. Tbu have four choices: 

FIfiM: The Fight command attows you to tell 
the Pokdmon which move to use In the 
battle, whether it is offensive or defensive. 
Each move has a limitod number of uses, 
which is detailed by its Power Point (PP) 
level. You can reprenish pp between battles 
at a PokSrtion Center, or in battle with a 
recovery Item. 

Poheimm: This command allows you to shift 
Pbk^imoin. m aod out of battie. Is your Pok^mon 
not doing so well against its opponent? Do 
you have a Pokemon in reserve who Is better 
suited for a particofar battle? Call bach the 
Pokdmon fn the battle and replace it with 
another Pokemon from the team. 



&ag: Yaui* Bag is full of Items, such as Poiions 
and berries. You can use tbasailefns 
battte to recover HP or inciease your r^ghilng 
aOllitisSr If you ore battling a wild Pohamon. 
dip Into your Bag to get a Pok^ Boll with vwHicin 
10 catch It Using an llent from your Bag 
completes your turn. YOu caonot complete a 
tjatde itwve and use an Item in the same turn. 

Run:: Yog cannot flee from a Trainer Battle, 
but If you are battling dgiOinst a wild 
Pok4mon, uSd this command to exit the 
figiht. This Is not always successful Some 
opponent Pok^mon have special abilities or 
moves that can prevent you from running. 

Hoenn's fields are full of Poherrre«i Troiner& toohing 
for battles, if you walk into their line of sight, the 
Tralnof chalberiges you to a battle. You cannot 
refuse, and you rnust battle until all of orre Trainer's 
Pokilnion have fainted [lost all HP}. 

There are a few different battle types in Ppklnwn 
&r^id- In addition to regular l-orvi Battles, there 
are 2'0nc2 Sattles where two Trainers send out e 
sirgle Pch^rngn each. In these battles, you rrvust 
respond with two P[]4(^on. YOur lead Pokernon and 
the seoord Pokenion am ai/tcnnattcaily sent into the 
batde, there are also some rare four'^Trainer battles 
where you have an al^. [Xinng these batUes. you and 
your ally each send cut your lead Pok'^on. 

Offensive moves can dish out different kinds of 
darnege. Sorne moves direct damage at e single 
opponent. Other mcfves affect every Pdkemon In 
the battle. 

Affect One Oppoiventt In loml Battles, this 
Is a gjiven. However, during 2-onr2 Battles, 
you must select which opponent Pokemon 
you want to target with a rnove. 

Affect Two Opponents; Some rnoves iri 
2-00-2 Battles affect both of your opponent 
Pokdmon. HMOS {Surf) is a good example of 
this. It brings a wave of water crashing on 
both opponents. 

Affect Random Opponents; You cannot direct 
certain moves at an individual opponent 
during 2-on-2 Battles. Rayquaza's Outrage, 
for example, randomly attacks either of 
Che opponent Poh^mon during the course 
of attack. 

Affect All Pokemon; Some attack moves 
affect your own Pokdmon during battle. 
When you cast a move that affects every 
Pokemofi outside of battle, be sure that your 
Pokemon will not be eliminated because of 
It. Make sure you either have enough HR or 
that It will finish the battle In your favor, 
even if it causes your Pokemon to faint. 

IjokCToniTypesianQ 
BattleTStrateqiw] 

The true essence of a Pok^mpn battle is the art of 
matchirtg up your opponent Pokemon's type with a 
n>ore type that will send it reefing. Every PokOmon is 
assigned a speciric type, such as Fire or Steel, 
Every type has at least one type agairtst which it is 
weak- Rpf example. Water-type Pok^mon are weak 
against Eieciffe type moves. 

Because of this system, you must have a well* 
rounded Pokemon team that spans several types. 
It's 3 good idea to have water-. Fire-, and Electric- 
type Pokeman on your team. Beyond those three 
types, you may wish to ccnceniraie on raising strong 
Rock" and Ground-type Pokemon, as well as Psychk> 
and Flying-type Pokernon, However you assemble 
your team. Ehough, Is up to you. 

This Chart delaifs the strengths and weakivess of 
Pek^mon types and move types. Use the legend to 
determine which kinds of moves you should use 
against opponent Rok^morv. as well as to Identify 
when you should switch out your Pokemon should 
an cpporient Trainar send In something that exploits 
your weaknesses. 
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Damage Multrplfeis 

To be a stKEsesshji Tmlaef, yoe must master damage 
nkjitipiters. DeperxJing on litiat type of move you use 
against an of}ponfini ftjhemm, ytm can see a variety of 
Cf«fect5. Ydu can also affect the amount of damage 
done by hoiding Hems that affect a Pok^n's strength 
[such as giving CJiancoaJ to a Fir&type l^k^rrwn) c>f 
scofSng the occasional Cdticai Hit. Certain inches, sucti 
es TMia (Rain Danced affect a Pok^mon's attacks, 
d^ndiifg on Uw type of Poifenson in the bante. 

MfiV¥ » 1fa Uta t)fp« Dl MiwK I. 
ii t^cdfvi ipjHKflri lype 2- 

Mflu ifoni a Ojirkof r<l ; 

Mmu Ins« Iim ikf r4m lk« Slt«^ 1. 

r 

Battle Messages j « 

Duong a baitJe's course, you may see messages at 
the scneen's bottorn. These rnessages fei you know If 
the attacks you are osirtg (of the attacks being used 
against youli ane working, if an attack is hot effedtve. 
Of if youf Pokfimon has scored a Critical Hit, 

Battle IVIessaoes 

MSSAGE OAMAGE MUlTJniEjt 

Tf'i sDpir-iHirtfyer il 

x1 
ll'iflri mj sIIkiFvl^ xOLS 
ni hai H nffid/ id 

"ACiitiqiiMr 

If a PoMmon uses a move that is the same type 
as itself (for eitampie. a Water type Pok^mon uses 
a Vifetef-iype Move), the damage Is 1.5x greater. 

firmHrtrmrfflta 
Some moves are Special Atlecks that cause 
additlortal effects beyond damage. These attacks 
cause Status changes, such as Poison and Sleep, 
which have lasting effects beyond the single turn.'/ 
You can cure many of these status changes with 
heating Items, such as Antidote or Awakening, A 
trip to the PekSmon Center can also reverse 
these effects. 



Status Anowujes and Their Cures 

Statin PfoMem Effeot ReoDVflfy Moves Racovery ttems 

ADiBICtJH) PotfiOmoo la loaded io rts ofstponenu 
Wd will nm ottacli il 50% nf Ihc Unw. 

Swden Pokempn wild 
eiHUlrOT Pohdrnon. 

Rod Putp. Menial Hqrtj 

Burned EWernon takes buin damage every 
nswMi. This status anomaly also 
kmera dw ItokTiriKin's Atloch. 

Hefrcah, TMrJ4 [RdStl Burn Ke«. Full Heal. Full Resioro. 
Heal Powder, lava Cookie. RawsI 
Berry, Lum Serry 

Cortfualoft Flohemon Is Conlusad and may Swulch PDhinwn with ancrilKrt. tli^low nute. FuP Heal. Heal 
attach itsell. neowers autamatlcaHy altar 

A ivumber of lumt. 
Powder, Full Restore. Persim Berry 

fsinted C^imon oanmt partkliHte in battle. Hevivo and rocortw at 
Pokemon Center. 

Revive. MW Revive. Rewveil Herb 

Flinch PoMunofi flinKhe* and osisnot nttaefc 
Uurtrqund- 

Thfcs oondltiQO tests only 
one turn. 

hyA 

RtOfgn Pok^mon cannGft move from Recovers when attachod by ice Keai. Fun Heal. Full RmIoto. 
ibe Tneniime. Firo-type moves or automatiesny 

overuiwe. 
Heal Powder. LiWa COdkie. Aspear 
Beny, Lum Berry 

PUmUyliS at IMHE your PokOmcin tries 
to tfttaeh. rt can'l move because 
of f^ra^is. Thts Status enofraMy 
alio lowers yOu» hAfimon's Sp^- 

Refresh. TMd4 [Rcsl| Pdiiyj Hoei. Lavs cookie. Full Heel. 
Full Hcslpm. Heal Pdwdcr. Chon 
Borry. lum Berry 

PoJ<dO RMmon lakes damage every rDund. 
Depending upon the type OT Poisoning. 
Uie danyaae amounl infllderl may 
increase bvery round. 

flefrash. TMH4 tRestl AmidoEo. Full Heal. Full Resloitr. 
Heal Ppwder. Lava Cookie, ^ctu 
Barry, lum Berry 

Sleep FWv^fnpp Is undble to move white it Awakens Mernaiealiy sher a Awakening. Full Heat, Foil Restore. 
wnams asteep. number of battle rpunds. Heal POwddi, Lam COdkin. Chntd 

Berry. Uim Berry. Blue Flute 

j 

■all Dt irrn 
^r Poh^rriJOti Matures, things that add to ttieir Individual personalities. 
Matures affect tlw slat Jncreases ydur Po4^enwn enjoys while leveling up- U&a 
this table to lodge ^ow youf Pph^mon will change and grow with each level. 

f- 
POKiMON Natures 

5M 1 
f 1 
1 1 

* 

f ■ 
E 1 1 ea m 

£ i 1 
i ^ 3 ^ 

1 
z i 

1 ^ 
a 3 
D E 

A E 
Of u 

1 1 
1 1 

s 
E 1 

a ! 

_ 0 ^ 0 . JL ^ ^ _ X _ — —, - K __ _ ^ _. X _ _ . 

BfltBfKa _ X - _ 0 -coo X X ^ — — — x — — _ . 

— !t - ^ — -i- — 0 0 ... 0 0 — — X —. X . ■ 
Sp. Bflfflnsi -* “l-l -l-i - i-| !Ci-| — l-l x| -1 0 0 - o’ - - — 

_ — , * —, —' . —1 X 1 X . 0 0 0 

b_ 
1 ■ h^sin ̂ iU 
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You car also ircfedse your Pok^mor's slats 
man,ualiy tiy faedlng it ^leclat liems Uetween 
battles. Ttiese items affirct staU in a positive wav. 

Calcium] Raisas the base number of the 
Pol^mon's Special Attack and Special 
Dofensd 

CarbosE Raises base Speed points 

HP Up: Raises the base number cf Hit Points 

Iron: Raises ibe base amount of the 
PokOmon's Defense 

Protein: Raises me base sum of Ihe 
Pok^mon's Attack 

IliJiMlttes 
Whule eKfHoripg Hbenn, ycMj find eight Hiddaa 
Machtiws (HM) mat teach your Pok^moh new rrtewies 
It cart USB both in and out of battle. These special 
mmies help you negotiate Hoenn's landscaftes. from 
the Salty seas lo Uie dark caves. 

Pther Moves with Field Abiuties 

MOVE AliLITT 

SwHi Wi iilfiKii wU fikum, ■Hmnii lit 

^iptflilMalri^ H ii bil Pal^ 

TIM3 jSwtf Pewer]! (ffsHiSmrtlEw bvBMnbifmH 
by IriB^ ni yadti fi kl gnutw 

M 

If lime Is of tha essence, check out this walkthrough first. Fbllow ihe chart fiem itio bfl&nnlng of your 
adventure fo liny Liittoroot Town all the way lo your showdown with the Elite Four. This chart details the 
piaoes you must visii In tha right order to unlock all the pivotal events. However, we reccHniriend you use the ) 
next chapter, the full guide to the world of Hoonn, to pfan your actveniofe, and use this chart for roforence. 

LfttltroQi Toun pg fB 

Eia 
I* bwPk^IkdriU falih 

^ I iMu4ii^bv«r«rPdiidL 
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Maps and Euents 
nie f (treaniffiied wtrJAnfhroiii^h was i^j^'gned to gifvfl jnsu- o bask 
tansa af whtsi mops need to bo Wirtod ao^ whot evon^* need 
to bo cwnptotod to play thFoagh tho nwin story. B&wovor, diene b 
so muih more to Pokemon Emerold Fbcnt working bom mute to j 

mute, mtching Pok^mon, Thh section contoiojc detoiUbd map^, 
shop and move listi, aod the many dungs yot; con do m eacJi 
oreo. £och map is occoirrpanied by the FeJeeirtoir yov witt encoontor 
on that s^iKt mute-so Jto(t vp on Poke Bobs in town botom 
hooding into o region widi a spatifk Pokamon ypo Irwify worr^. 



begins 
witn yoj inaking 
your new hOffie 
in Littierwt 
Town. Your faltier 

ft l5 already away 
! at wDi1<, so you 

Ij anti ywT mether 
i must take care 

of geltrng 
everyftfiing put 
away. TTiarikfully^ 
Uie movirug 
coin pa ay's 
Pok^ifion are 
doing moal of 
itie hearvy Jifling. Yoer moitter suggests you go 
upstatfs and check out your new room^ Set the clock 
on the wall lo ihe correct timie lo get things started. 

Wilch house you 
iwe fn depends 
on whsiher you 
decided lo play 
as a boy or girl. 
If you Chose to 
t>e a gfiin you live 
in the house on 
the rtght. If you 

chose to be a (my. you ilwe in ifie house on the left. 
When it comes lime to visit your rteighbof. which is 
soon, visit the house Just opposite of yours. 

BmsBi 
Now that you are 
all settled in to 
your rtew home, 
it’s lime to meet 
your rHeighbora. 
UmenDol Town is 
a ciubet place, but 
the people next 
door seem inior- 
osting. Head to the house neirt to yours and Intnxiuce 
youf self to the Birch family. Prof. Birch Is aw^ doing 
research, but Boih his wife and your new frlerid [May 
or Brendan, dependirtg on whedier you chose e boy or 
gift—your new friend will be the opposite genoer) are 
still home. Head upstairs to meet Prof. Birch's kid. 

After meeting (he Sirch family, it’s time lo head out 
into Hoenn. As you head north to Route 101. 
though, you run into Prof. Birth^nd he's not alone. 
The professor is being chased by a wild ZIgzagoon 
and he needs your help. Fortunately. Prof. Birch Feft 
his knapsack full of Pokd Balls nearby. 

To help him. 
Prof. Birch 
atlows you to 
select one of 
the throe Pokd 
Balls In his bag. 
This wJIL bo 
your first 

Vou can choose either water-type 
Gras&'lype Torchic. or Fire-type Treocho. 
After selecting the Pokdmoh you like 
the most, baitte the Zig^agoon and 
save Prof, Birch. 

Prof. Birch Is 
grateful for your 
assistance. 
Back at his Lab 
In town, he 
allows you to 
keep the 
^k4mon you 
selected. With 
your first Pokdmon. you can now head out of t 
and start battling. 

There is no “correct" Pokemon lo choose when 
Prof. Birch allows you to pick from his ihreo Pakd 
Balts. Choose the one with the look and moves 
you like the most. As you play, you can catch 
other Pokdmon to con>ptement your first Choice. 

M
aps and Events 



feKe^Sf.' 
(PAERAtO 
*^versiom 

Words reaches FVof. Birch quiichiy that you 
successfully hactled his He is impressed with 
ywjf natcrBi talent and gives you a Ptokidex so you 
cart catalog your (frids. His kid also gives you five 
Pokfi Balls, essemiat for catching wild Poitemon, 

Before you leave 
Ifttleroot Town 
again, though. 
Stop at hoine. 
Your mother has 
a present for 
you. Hur^nlng 

help you cover ground quickly. Manners rriettof. 
Ihotigh, and you eannoi run while rnsido ouiei 
peos>le's homes or most bulidings. Sul outside of 
battles? Run free! 

After you ceeeive 
the Balance 
Badge from your 
fether a| 
iPelalburg Gym, 
return to your 
home. Show the 
Badge to your 
mother end she 

absolute^ beams—and gives you an Amulet Corn. 
This helpful Item can doohle the amount of 
money won in a battle, 

MGUIDE 

r^tfe nrter Defeating THeBtejlPlfc 

Defeatirtg the 
Elite Rsur is 
quite sn 
achfevemenL 
Head home and 
share the new& 
with your 
parents. They 
proudly gfve you 
a licicet for the S.S. rJcfef. Capt. Stem's now ferry. 
The feity, which is finally ready to set to sea, can i>e 
feund in both UJycove City and Slateport City, 

PDKiMOM APPEiARANCES 

POKIMON CONDITIONS 
pMfikyiHM Viry C^tkiMi 

ff»rii|fle Vtry Coinm^ir 

Z]|TofDDs Connell 

This route has 
three different 
Pqkfimon. 
However, until 
you receive the 
five PokS Balls 
fronr Prof. 
Birch's child, you 



tan onrtrttte wild Pojj'tfrriiin yaiii wiiMiintgf. 
Rditum route orw»|^ get Itmae PoR€ Balls: 
and siart fudding your new'TOk^ten. 

fowTii/iip new 
UlrieriD(xP /awtl. ^ 
ift the first 71 
fibre jTDV |l 
etKPVnfer both it 
a Fokemar* enr/ 
a PeiEcemon 
Center. Ciiof ^ 
witfi everybody 
irt town—jwf 
mty dQ they have 
FUlerBstini^ tfiings to 

hut yati may be 
surprued by ibeiV 
getMtosily, 

Event I: Speak to PoNemart 
Representative 

Wtien )^ou first 

aiTtve in Oldale. 
visit the 
Pokjfimart repre- 
sentalive 
standing near 
the front <k)or of 
Ihe Pokidfnari. 
The represen¬ 
tative is nappy to tell 
you about the shop 
and sue even nands 
out free samples of 
the vvares. 

The way to Reute^OC Is Wocked try a researeheT. 
The scientlsi is sketching wbgi. be be Jeeves are 
fcotfKirrts from rare Pokfimon. >tou can access Roirte 
102 only after heading up ihrougfi Route 103 and 
finding Prof. Oircb^s child. When, you come back, the 
researcher sbeepisbiy stands aside. 

Ydu dermiteiy 
want to stop by 
the Pok&non 
Center while 
visltint Ckdaie 
Town. Every city 
in Hoenn hosts a 
PolcSfflon Center, 
which is Ibe most 
useful place tor a 
huddkig Treirrec 
The woman at 
the main counter 
on the firat floor 
is always happy 
to heal your 
PakirTTOn tor 
free, The PC next 
to the counter 
Jets you access 
your storage to 
Switch out 
Pokemoh atxi 
access stoned 
Items. Because 
your pockets 
arerr't bottomless, you'll firwl yciurself stopping by the 
PC often, especially it you're a shopper. 

Bead upstairs to find the connectivity certter. where 
you can link up with oiber PPfEdmon players. You can 
trade Rokemon, exchange Secret Base information, 
ar*d enjoy some fur battles. If you have the WJroiass 
Adapter, you can do even roore Stuff up here! 

NOTE 
The prices tor items at the Pokdmarts are 
consistent at every Shop across Hoenn. A Pokd 
Ball costs the same In OWole Town as it does In 
Slalepoft CJly. 

M
aps and E

ueiits 



iME GUIDE 

Vtff Cinnufl (Oli Rod, GoDii Rad) 

Tentitssl 
Wiiliiflr (aiwoa [Oo«d Rod);^ Ver|f CowttH ISoper Rod) 

Winqiill CammDn 

PQKiMON Appearances cn Land 

pokUdh CONDITIONS 
PsorhfH^ V<fyCaffl»« 

i V/lnaaN Cdhhoi I 

1 <»nn«H 

71 

riaii«inii.i«i: 

I^shortcut alert 
Onte you hflvc 
HIVI03 (SurtJ. yw 
cor cross itie 

to trie east 
In Route 103 ar>0 
eesiily access 
botih Mauvrlle City 
arni SlHteport City 
via Route llO. 

Prof. Qirth's cbiEd is waiting fur a battle in Route 
103. In fact. ihJs is tiw first of a series of battles 
with the Kid. With each batbe. Prof. Birch's child 
gets better amJ better, ooming at you with more 
enpehenced Pokemon and sfriartef battle slralogtes. 
EnJejy this first battle while you can, because he or 
sbe will not be so easy lalor In your advervturt. 

Pnof. flirth's child uses a different Poftfioion in 
the batUe depending on which Rokifimon you 
selected froin the Professor after the rescue in 
Litberoot Town. If you cbo^e Torch is. look cut for 
Mudhip. If you chose Mudkip. hHih tHJt for Treedto. 
And if you ctwse Treecko. enpect to Face Torchic. 

TIP 
The badio may seem mismatched because Pnjf. 
Birch's child brli^gs out a Pohemon that offsets 
yours, but keep at it and you will emergie viclonous. 

I 



i 
Euent f: Trainer Battles 

Utm ericourtter 
:^iir flfsi Traliw 
tMttles wtille 
^kifig tfirougn 
Rome 1Q2. 
Howovfrr. Tr3ir>efs 
wlJr iTOt cJialtenge 
you unless you 
eltnor speak to 
itiem or they catcli your eye. Tfalnafs sometirTies todi 
around, tf you want to avwd a battle, wait to see- if uie 
Trainer (ooits eisewTiero and ihan slip out of 
Hovrtwer, auoktir^ Trainer battles is not the way to 
becofse the best Trainer in Hoenn, Every successful 
battle results fn experience poirrts for your Pokennon, 
pftjs you receive casJi. Ybu'll rreod as much cash as 
you can get to shO(J for naaded Items. 

There are befry trees all over Hoenn, and Ibe first 
ones you find are alorig Route 102, Gerries have 
rTrany uses—they negate status changea, they heel 
Pok^nion^ and they can also be used to create 
PokSBlocHSn 

Whan you pick the berries, the tree crumbtos 
beck to the dirt- Vou coufd pocket the berries and 
keep walking, but that's hardly the neighborly thing 
to do. You are encouraged to plant berries In the 
vacant soil so ih^ can grow new trees. J\il ft lakes 
is one berry to Sprout a new tree, so keep one 



iwnry from your harvest and plsni the other. If 
there are parllculsr berries that yoi^ are fond of or 
use more than olhets, plant ihose whenever 
passtbie, The berries may lake lime lo rtow, but 
you'll soon have a tnjinper-crop ell over Hoenn of 

: your Havortte berries. 

Mey« Needed: IBarl 

y&i/ hove HII0"3 {SurD 
vUitad y6K Mffli t«vlv« 

The dty hat TM42 IFocadtl 

Hs own 
Gym, tvhKft tf wh^ yav must 
SO to prove jwvrvelf as a 
PdJieincHi Trainer; A/rfwu^h yipg 
cannor rompefe in fhe Petafburg 
Gym just yet (patience, yovng 
Trainer} stop in -=r — — -----—- 
oiidsoylieffo to PokCmon Appearances in Water 

theve^famHhr mmH COHOITIONS 
famUia}} NoriH Very Cninnoi ___ 

Gym ieniJen _ _ 

AilNile 

Pirlyz H«dI 

Awtiliejiiig 

Eitape Repe 

Ripil 

X 

X Atfedi 

X Deftnd 

Oriiigt Mliii 

Gr^l Bdl 

S«F<rP9l)ei , 

ElMillMliaidiiijg. ) 
ViMjr father runs 
the Gym in 
Petalburg City, so 
be sure to Stop 
there as soon as 
you visit lawn, 
ViXi need to 
compete at every 
Gym in Hopnn. 

but your father will not battle you until you nave four 
Gym badges. However, he offers some wor^s of 

encouragement and sends you on your way. Vbur 
father has a Gym badge that is asseniiaF to your 
advenuire, though, so come twek to him as soon as 
you have the iet]uired four Gym badges. 

^BES 
Much like Prof, Birch's child land a certain 
pntleman in sunglasses), Waiiy is somebody you 
encounter throughout your adventures in Hoerm. 
waily is about to heart to verdanturf Town for an 
eKianded stay, but your father thlnfis he should have 



g io kisep hiim Dompeny. Accompany Wally 
10 Ihe graasy Route 102 arKl help him catch m first 
Pokerfion, Raits- Perhaps having a Pokfimon will be 
enough to turn ^Sly'a hea-1^ situation anochO? 

Ohce i^ou have* eartvaP four Gym badges, It's lime to 
reiufp to PetBlburg and battle your father, Norman, 
But before you can challenge yoyr father, you (thisi 
batba at least three Trainers first. The Petalburg 
Gym is set up as a series of rooms. Each room 
conlains a Traliwr who specializes In a way oF 
battling, such as causing Coniusiofl or usir^ HP 
recovery. A sign on each door eicplains whai kind of 
tactics to expect from the Trainer |usi beyond. 

Your falhot has set up the Gym this way to test 
your various methods for reacting to different 
battling lacticSr Sot when It finally comes time to 
battle your father, you're going to need more than 
just a Strong Pijkimon. Your father has several 
PobonsK so have PokSmon wiiti good moves that can 
counter tits Pokerrion types if you can keep on top 
'of hlfi Pok4mon with super effective moves, he won't 
have a chance to break out his Potions, 

Items Won 

Balance Badge; Increases your Pokemort's Defense 
and allows you to use HMD3 (Surf) on the field. 

TM42 (Facade) / 

Vtou only need to battle three Trginere td reach 
Norman, but why rwt take on all seven and eam 
the extra experier>ce points? 

After you win tne 
Balance Badge 
at the PetaiOurg 
Gym. visit 
WPlIy's House 
Just next door. 
His father, so 
pleased with the 
help you've 

given Wally, rewards you with HM03 {SufO, This 
Hidden Machine ts pivoiai for exploring the 
waterways and seas of Hoenn. 



E GU DE 

Thens’s mofe to do in towr _ 
than Just visit the G»ifi arid 
sec l^lly; When you visit 
the H^ifeemon Cent or, too k 
tor a gentleman slanang 
near the PC hn ihe comer, ^ 
The feiloiv is intorested In 

Gipfqtts anci viomd love to hear all aboirt them. From a coRectiori of available 
words, assemhio a brief profile of yourself and tsti li to eiBfiitefnan. 

Dant fcrgei to oxp4o*B tbe hvo small ponds In PetalliurB ortce jmu receive HMDS 
(Surf). There are some goodies near the shores that, you shouldn't be vwihDut! 

I 



mm I: l/isit Mr. Brfneys Hoi| 

On yoHjr way to 
the Petalbtifg 
Woods to Uie 
north of in is 
route, look for a 
small CDtt3£0 
near the shore 
with a dock ne)(t 
to It. The owner. 
Mr. Biiney, isn't hon>e right now. However. ycHi re-tijm 
later in your adventure for sorrre help from Mr. 
Bftney—after you've heEpSd lilm. 

After passing through Petaihurg ViEeods. you come 
upon a small flower shop. It's hard to miss H as the 
ftor^t of the building Is decorated with lots of pretty 
petals. Tha women running, the flower shop aren't 
selling their wares just yet- They're too tiusy lending 
the plants. Talk to them to get the 'itellmer Pail, e 
helpful too! tor growing berries in Hoenn. 

Check back with Ehe shop after you' ve compieleO 
more of your adventure. As soon as you can siart 
decoratFng your Secret 0ase. ihese women will sell 
you some plants to liven up ihe place. 

_ flP 
After you 

receive Ihe 
'Gilmer Pail 
from the flower 
shop, return to 
your previous 
berry seedllrrgs 
and water 
them. This helps them grow faster. Water them 
often and you‘ll be pleasantly surprised with 

the results. 

Be Friendly! 

--Taik to 
evofytWQifly in 
Hr>eiin. Almost 

everybody you 
meet ■£ 
gracious and 
wilting to chat. 
Out some of 

ihom also share their poasessiona with you. For 
example, the young man outside of the flower 
shop has TM09 (Bullet Seed]. He’s merrily 

spitting Mods and would love to share ihe talent 
wjfti your PDkeiTion for absolutely free. 

After passing 
through Pietalburg 
lAfoods. you must 
croK a bfldgie. 
However, there is 
no way to get 
past a pair of 
twins named Mia 
and Ola. These 
gjrls offer you 
your first 2-on-2 
Batthe. The battle 
setup is simple. 
The first two 
Poketnon in your 
pack are brought 
out. So. before 
reaching the twins, move the PokSmon you wtmt to 
use In battle up to the lirsl end second slots. 

When you anlet a 2'0i>2 fiattfe. you can choose a 
specific recipient of each of ycwr Pokdmon's moves- 
That includes support moves In addition to offensive 
moves. For example, if you neve a move that raises 
Attack, you tan use it on your other Pok^mon. This 
also raises a cJialEenge. If you have a move that 
affects all of the Pokernom in the battle, such as 
Solfflestruct, your other Pokfimon will be affected 
negatively, loo. 

H
aps and brents 
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Euent 4: fifter Mminq Devon 
Corporation President 

^ '■ 

Once you nave 
helped the Devon 
Cwpotfstien in 
Roslbora Chy and 
accepted the 
nequtest of the 
President, return 
to Enney's 
sees^ cottage, 
Tho mar^ is so greteful that you helped him reirleve 
Ws pet Pokflnwn that he will ferry you across tise sea 
In his This is the only way to get to Dewford 
Town night rtow. 

Petalbuif Hoods 
Move Needed: HMOT {Cut} mmmm 

Your first 
ertcounter with 
fire erremy 
groups in Hoenn, 
Team Aqua and 
Team Magrna. 
happens In 
PetaltMjrg Woods. 
Unlike the 
previous gameSn 
Poif^Ort Rutjy 
ancT Puk^mon 

you 
are caught In the 
middle of a 
conflict belween 
the Two teams, 
rather man Just tahlng one side over the other. 

In the woods here, you meet Team Aqua, They are^ 
attemptirtg to steal something from a researcher ; 
from Devon Corporation. Battle the Team Aqua Grunt 
to prevent him fiom accomplishing his mission. After 
the battle, the researcher shows his appreciation by 
handing over a Great Balt. 



fililil NOTE 
None of the three starting 
Pok^mon (Torchic, Treecko, 
Mudklpl can HlVtOl {Cut). 
You mast catch a witd 
Pokimortr $uch as a 
Zig^agoort, 101» awe 
to- use the Hidden 
Machine's new move. 

' Th«B ThQ Bsill WMf in Ihfr 
I pnY iwi H* 1^ rodd tihxMrv RiiSlur tlMHlL 

home to fhe first Oym yov 
-ti§Qtast Gym Loador 

Aojconne. Ai^ fourrn^ rii/s plMsortl' Irfhlfl burg, head' for tfio (S/ni ond pnove yovrseif against 
ffiif atiomplisfmi Trainer; frnerge vrcforfouf ond you ore weW on yavr way to bocommjj a 
AoJtemon Foster. 

RusiDoroTiiy 
.Taves Moodedt None POKtMART 

Merck AN DIB 

ITIM Pit ICE 

Once yotTh 
HMOt (Cut). YWJ 
car access the 
right half of 
Petalburg WhkIs. 
including a 
passage teading 
back to e 
previously 
inaccessible area In Route 104, Eicoiore the woods 
complete^ to pick up some gjreaft herrs and add to 
youf Pohemon collectton. 

M
aps and E

vents 



j^^FAMCY A TRADE? 

Ji^DFSlk\L & 

much stlentlQM. tMX if you listen to the teacher, ho 
regards you with a specioi Item: Quick Claw, This 
Ksm proves quite useful during your first Gym Paitio 

Roxanne, Ruslbon 

Gym Leader 

f^emw Type 

RacwnmendAC 

Hove Type; 

If you went a 
Grass^type 
Pol^mcih on 
your loam, talk 
to the townsr 
person in me 
house to the 
r^ghi of the GyiTi, 
The townsperaofi 
warts to trade a Seedol for a Relts, If you did mot 
choose Treecko at the beginning of the adventureH 
this Is a good opportunity to get a Grass-type 
Rdf^inon arid start laveiing It up. 

After slopping by 
the PoKemofi 
Center to rest up 
your Pokemon. 
head into 
Gutter's House. 
This is whore you 
receive your first 
Hidden hfechlne. 
HMCl iCut). This new move allows you to cut down 
trees, such as the orKs blocking your path in 
Rotalburg Woods. There's a slight catch, thougfi. You 
cannot use the Hidden Machine until you possess 
the Stone eadge—whtch is granied only to a Trainer 
who beats the local Gyrn Leader. 

Event 2: Pokemon Train ej's 5tll' 

You rnay haire 
the new Hidden 
Machine, but 
don't rush to the 
Gym just yet 
Stop at the 
PohSmon 
Trainer's School 
snd meet a 
gfoup of budding Trainers under the tutelage of a 
wise teacher. Of course, none of the kids are paying 

White many of the later 
Gyrus are set up as 
puzzles, die Rustboro Gym 
Is fairly straightforward- 
Head through the hallways 
until you teach Roxanne at 
the very end, it's recom^ 

mended that you engage ihe Trainers along the vfoy. 
You can always exit the Gym to rest up before the 
showdown with the Gym Leader, 

Once you do neath Roxanne, don't send out a 
Fire-type Pokemcn. (If you chose Torchic as your first 
Pdkamon, yeu better have other Rok'Shion In your 
mcnagerro to bring ouh) However. If you caught a 
'Water-type Pokamon (ar traded for the SeedOt). you 
have a good shot at beabrtg Roxanne. Just keep on 



^7 
volleying ^cer beer- atTKl her Roeh- 
type PoHBmon sird the Gym bndp^i^fleaity. uie 
Stone Badge} wifi be yburs. 

/ Items Won 

Stone Saf^ge: Raises your Pbkemon Atladk 
STTongth arid allows you to use HWOl (Cut), 

TM39 (Rock Tomb) y 

Ewm 4i Deuon Corporation, ^ 
Gets Robbed ID 

Beaming the Gym 
Lesder Is hardly 
ti>e end of the 
exqlternent In 
Rustboro City. 
Issnn Aqua 
apparently 
regrouped wniie 
ytw were busy 
and sucoessHiily 
robbed the Devon 
Cdfporabdn. Ydu 
are led io the 

. flame researcher 
that you met 
befure. He's 
stareng m 
disbelief that 
leam Aqua was able to steal bis Devon Goods. The 
tniet Is hidirtg in Rusbjrf Tunnel, so it you can catch 
up with him and defeat him, the Devon Corporalion 
will be entrentieiy grateful This gratefulness harislaies 
into s handsome lewsrd. 

TIP 
Exploro oil of tbo buildmgs in this city. A hoy in the 
aparlmonl complex soutli of the Devon 
Corporation is giving away a Pnoimer Ball, a very 
I'lpectai type oi Poke Bolt. Once you get it. hoKi on 
to the Premier Ball, Don't use it right away, save 
this strong Poke Ban for laier in your adventures 
when you disctjver a truly rare Poh^mon. 

After defeating the Team Aqua Grunt m the Rusturf 
Tunnel and recovering the Devon Goods, return to the 
Devon Corporation. Give the Devon Goods to the 
researcher and he takes you upstairs to the top door 
office of the President of the company. You've proved 
yrwr reliability and [he President has a couple of 
tasks for you. You need to take a Letter to a Trainer 
named St^n in Dewford Town and deliver e package 
to CapL Stem in Slaieport City. Both of these cities 
are readied by water, so you need to find a boat firai. 

The President doesn't ask you to run these 
errands for free. He gives you a new Item called the 
PokeWav. This communicatlQn and InfonmaMon tool 
is irwatuaWe to Trainers, The Po^teNaiv allows you to 
receive messages from Trainers you've met and 
battled. It also holds a map of Hoenn that proves 
extremely useful when you are outside of bartie. 

TIP 
After you deUvei live Lutior io Bievon. return to 
see the President. He gives you the Exp. Share, a 
Hold Item that that helps you level up your newer 
Pokemon taster—even without them having to set 
foo^ In a baitre. 

The second floor 
of the Devon 
Corporation is 
entirely 
dedicated to 
developing new 
Pokemou 
technolofies- 
Some of the 
gadgets in the works are a Mttie silly, but make sure 
to chat with the scientist in the nooni's far comer. 

pUmatjarnHcotB 

i 

M
aps and B

rents 



^usasiiL 
He's tnaKirtg serious 
on an Invenlioni that will rsstona 
PoNemoh from their fosaits. 

Return to this fallow after 
you Find either the Root Possil or 
ihe Claw FogsH from the Mirage Tower. He'll take the 
fossil end fiiei to work on restoring the PdrKemon. 
This process takes time, thought, so lea^ the 
scientist to his work after giving him the fossil. The 
reward is well worth the time. 

E GUIDE 

Two Special .Poit£ Balls go on sate In the Pokeman 
only after you open the path in the Rusiurf Tunnel. 
The Tlmef Ball is a handy PokO Ball that becorries 
rrmte and more effective the tortger the battle rages. 
So If you are In for a king battle against a wiki 
PokdironK havlr^ a Timet Balt ki your Sag makes 
the effort worth It. The Repeat Ball has a higgler 
capture rale for Pok^imon you have already caugjhi 
Rpr example, if you ha^e caaght a Miarlil that has 
already evolved into Ammarlil. you can use a 
Repeal Ban lo easily catch a new Manli. 

R0lltril6’ 
Wove Needed: HMQl fCufJ 

Items 

Cfatit* Btrriti h? 

P«efh]f«ie 

Flaap terriei a3 

BH a!!: j|i 

Team Aqua is 
doing more than 
stealing Devon 
Gocids—they're 
harassing poor 
Mr. Brinpy, The 
Grunt has 
abducted Mr. 

Briney's pet Pok^mon^ Peeko. and is hoWing it in the 
Rusturf Tunnel, Gel In there and rescue Peeko-. Nol 
only Is It the right thing to ho. but Mr. Brtney wHI 
then agree lo ferry you across the seas to Oewford 
Town and Siateporl Clty^-both places you need to 
go far the President of Devem Cwporatlon. 



Event 2: Opening Rusluif Tunnj 

After you open 
up (tie tunnel 
from itw other 
&lde (vie 
'(tef<lantuff Town), 
you can ctKCl< 
out the email 
area on (tie east 
side of Roule 
116. A man there Is frantlcslly searching; for his 
glasses, Use me EteftitiirKier to help titm locate the 
sl>ocs and receive the Btacligtasses, a good Item for 
Dark'type Pokemon to have. 

_HOTE 
Turn up the sound on your (ssme Soy Advance or 
NmtentiD DS (or plug in the headphories) when 
using the Itemfinrdef. The gadget beeps loudly 
when you are near a special Item, 

Rusturr^Tunnei 
Mova Keedad; MMQ6 fgQcfc SirmsfeJ 

The Team Aqua 
Grunt that's 
causing so much 
trouble for 
everyone has 
holed up in the 
Rusiurf Tunnel. 
Enter the tunnel 
to battle him. If 
you win, the Team Aque Grunt willingly (but reluc- 
lenily) hands over the Devon Goods and retoases 
PeekOr Return the Devon Goods and Peeko to their 
rightful owners for your rewards. 

i 

riP 
While tlte wild Whlsmur in Rusturf Tunnel aren't 
that formidable, you may wish to use a Repel to 
prevent them from engaging you on the way to 
the Team Aqua Grunt. That way, you can 
approaoh the battle with Pok^mon with full HP 

and PP for their moves. 

Euent 2: Clearing Rusturf Tunn ir^ 

HM06 (Rock 
Smash} allows 
you to smash *‘tLi ■ 
the boulders in 
Rusturf Tunnet, 
but only after 
you have 
received the 

. 
Thi*.n* [1 
in..,,-!-* TT. I-V, ■ha,»l»tir>- !■ 

Smashing those rocks npt only reunites I he tv^o 
Jdve-struck kids In the tunriei. hut you also open up 
a clever shortcut between Rustboro City and 
Verdanturf Town. 



Rdute'ios? Routes loerand'DeinoraTOHif 
M«ve Neeiled; 

Hixir $tOpf D^wfard T^wn^ j'les lihe 
sen route of seiflhem Hoen/i. After poaing 
diripugf] the rocky straits^ you coFne te this qufi 

tsfond conintLriti^ry, tamptere w/ffi iti own Qym^ 

Iskn4 Btlff Udci CkabM miitEry i| fdwi 

PoK^MON Appearances in Water 
(Hcvte id#} 

mimn condikohs 

PoK^inoN Appearances in Water 
(Route J.05) 

POHEMON CONDITIONS 

ttagilLsrp V^rjlT Cflttpap (DU lt«d, Deed Hull 

Pfl1ipp^^ Run 

Teilnriwl Vsrjf C^miiDfl; Cuinniiyn (OU Rod, Oosd Rod) 

Winner 

WMI 

C»m»i |€««d Rod]; Vny Cohmm (Supif 

Vfrjr Coimiai 

' Ksslfcsfl Verf Cooui^B (OU Rod, Ooad RodJ 

1 Poli|i|itr Raro 

ToPliMOOl y«Y CoRinton; Common (OU Rod, Good Rod} 

1 WoiliiFr CnfluoB EGood Rod]; Vory Cobbemi (Sopor Rod} 

jftfJjaiD Vuy Comjmm. 

1 PojtEF^OM Appearances in Water 
COewpord Town) 

IPOKEMOH COHDITIDHS 
^' jv; Rare 

‘ .Tentocool Vary Cobbiob; Cdbbdb {Old Rnd, Good Rod) 

kta 
^VdiJ Common 



i USING SURF 

Without the 
Beiarice Badge or | 
HM03 tSLiffh you 
niiusl rely w Mr. 
Bhney and his 
boat to get 
ecr&sa the wBief 
to DewfOfd Town 
ar«3 Steteport 
City. Because ybu are ridirtg In a vassei, you pass 
the swlmmiaf Trainers Mittiout a battJe irrvit&tion. 
VoiJ aSso don't encounter any wiki Pokifnon. 
However, as soon as you can use HM03 (Surf], you 
can tackle the sea routes yourself arm ctiaiienge the 
marry Tieiners In the water. This Is e great way to 
pick up addiEjonel ejfperlenee for yeur PoMmon. 

NOTE 
You pass an 
Island Cave on 
me way 
between Route 
104 and 

Dewford Town. 
Until you loam 
HM03 (Surf) 
and have the 
Balance Badge, you cannot visit this mysteriDus 
locate. And even when you can. there ts sttH 
anothef putzie to solve before a door magically 
opens. Gould this be the reshng place of ihe 
Legendary Ice-type Pokemoh. Regice? 

After stepping off 
Mr. Briney's 
Ocair see the 
fisherman on the 
beach. Share 
your love of the 
sea with him and 
he gives you: the 
Old Rod as a 
sign df friendship. Now you can start fishing for wild 
Pokamon in Hoenn's waters. 

TIP 
Even though you have a Rod now, you cannot jusl 
start catching every wild Pokemon in the water. 
Some Pok^mon will not bite on a line from the Old 
Rod-^fMl some are so picky they will wait for the 
Super Rod before getting interested. 

The good people of Dcwford Town are into the latest 
trends, whatever those may be. You can have a big 
effect Oh the local scene at Dewford with a few 
choice words. Talk to the boy just north of the 
PokOiTion Center, He tries to iinpross you with how 
COOJ he Is, but you can teach him what cod truly 
means. Come up with a two-word phrase and teach 
It to the boy. Before you know ct. everybody in town 
is gabbing about your new catohphraso. 

There Is a liny 
house by the 
dock where Mr. 
Briney drops you 
off. Pop inside 
end chat with 
the people there. 
They bestow 
upon you the 
latest in trendy duds, the Silk Scarf. 

H
aps and Events 



yer^i{o}f 

‘SilSSio ■ 
GiVM Leader s KDKfNtON 

POKEMOtf LV TYPE 

Vi Mtddira 

The Dewford Gym Is 
darh^nd II stays 
that May unless you 
challenge the 
nnuitiUJda of Tratnors 
that line the path to 
Gym Leader Btfawiy. 
Every time you 
corrigiete a battle, a 
little mcHre llight is 
shed on the Gym. 
Onoe the path to 
Brawly has been 
fitfully iiiumirvated. 

challenge the Gym Leader's Fighting-type PpK^moh 
Mlth Hying, w Psychic-type Moves, 'ttou'll do even 
belter If these- moves come from same.type 
Pokfimon, Keep countering hls moves with powerM 
attacks and the Knuckle Badge will be yoiits. 

/ IfEWS Won 
Knixikie Badge: Pokemon up to LV30 will Obey your 
ccmmands. Also allows you t-o use KM05 [R^h) 
outside of battle. 

TM03 (Bulk Up} 



Euent 2: Speedy DeWmv 

After ireW^LTia 
tftfough ihe 
Granite Cave all 
the way to tte 
small oLjtstde 
section of IF 
[yie route tates 
you through the 

While searching 
Staverin you 

come across the 
spectai tKHJider, 
ralsedl on a 
smell lodge. 
EMmine the 
tuoulder to 
receive Uie 
Evofstone. a soeclai Held Item that affects a 

' PoK^rnon's Evolution process- ft you have a 
Pol^emon that you do not want to evolve, pass it Ifie 
Everstone arwl it will not try to evolve after each 
level up past the Evolution nequiremeoL 

Oiner iwo iiwts or irt^ aaveft yuLi ulhmu w aLcwii-. 

Harvcl oft the letter to Sleveh and he gives you 
TM47 {Steel Wirtg) in appreaotlon. Place this 
powerful TM In your &gg and exit Granite Cave with 
the Escape Rope, or weave badt through iho 
passages and keep encounlerine wild Pokemor. 

H
aps and Events 



I£ GUIDE 
tlACRAtO 

RouieslO^IOS, K 
and Slateport City 

MQ¥e HiiBdeJ: HM03 /5^^. ,: 

AT (#ie vnd of whnt have bwi <7 feng voyage-Wfi Brinsy 
9irre fUeen fast—you cofih Stafcport City^ a coastal 
rammun/ty bwh on a b«ai>tifLr! booth. Sfafeparf Cdy is ojie of 

J>r»^r p ^ AppearAr^CES IS” 1¥ater 
H^n ^trap- (ROUTE lOT. ±OS, 109, and 
ohses fhof 9iLALTEi>ORT Cmr) 

p(j|(jnoH COHDITJOHS 

Hngtkftif Ywy Cdhuaa |0U Rad, Goad Rad) 

city hosts o 
ScTlf^ 7eiih TtalatccI Cannu; CaHE«a (Old Rai (kod Rad 

POKEMART 
Merchandise 

ITEM PRECE 

Palia Gall f200 
Grait Gall f&OO 
Palin fSOO 
Sipcr Pailai fTOO 
Airldale fIQO 
Parljft H«al f200 
Eifapt Rape f5S0 
ReptI f3S0 
Harter Mail f50 

PoiicrAOM Appearances in 1¥ater i 
(Route 107. 108, 109, and 
9iLALTEi>OFrT Cmr) 

POIEMON CONDITJOHS 

HsgtkAip Vary CcHn«a |0U Rad, Gaad Red) 

PeKppfii Rare 

TtalatccI Vary Cannta; CaHE«a (Old Gai Oaad Rad) 

i tteilnar Camnei IGaed Rad); Vary Connaa (SB|Hr Gad) 

Wisgell V«<jf Cennae 



’ Event I: Fizzy Drinks 

■metie ts a small 
house on 

Ihe sand In franl 
of SlaletMrv City. 
The Joint Is full 
of Trainers, ixit if 
you win ev&ry 
battle, the owner 
gives you a six- 
pack of Soda Pop. This fizjy -drink restores your 
Pok^mon's HP 

Secret Power 
Club Shop 

PRICE 

ltd firitb esoa 

Elie Iritk pSOO 

Telfow Irftli 

Red Ralloei eSRD 

Elae Ballucn pSRO 

Yellow Kelli)4fl eSOII 

C Low MdH MdI J^SOO 

D Note Muf pm 

f N»le Mdi pm 

F Nai« MdI >soo 

G Nek Htl 

k Note Met pm 

t NdIb MdI pSOR 

C Higk NdIo MdI 

Energy Guru 

ITEM PRICE 
Preleli J^B.SQO 
Iroi p%m 
CDr^t 
Uk 
ColdiE p9,BI)0 
NF Up 

HOTE 
The trip t-o Sfatcpoit City on Mr. Briney's Ifessei is 
test—blihk 3-ncf you mighi miss the Wiandoned 
Ship on the May to (he city. Once you have 
fSurf) and HMOS (Olve], relurn to this vessel and 
seek out a special item that 
Capi. Stem of Siateporf 
Ciiv hRii hfifir lonklne ^ 

r 
f SLATEPORT MARHCT 

Slateport City has 
more commerce 
opportunities 
than most Koenn 
towns. Regular 
eitizeris sell 
special wares at 
an open-air 
market to the 
beach's rvorth. After you receive TM43 (Secret 
Power} on Ftouie lil. the iwo kids at the top edge 
of the market start selling some slick decwatiohs 
for your Secret Base. 

The President 
asked you to 
deliver a package 
to Copt- Stem, so 
visit the Shipyard 
to make the drop. 
Unfortimataiy. 
Capt. Stem isn't 
them, rte's away 
d^l now doing 3orr>e Impoftaht work. 

and then start talking to everybody inside. You'll run 
into a Teem Aqua Grunt you had a previous 
encounter with, and his ego Is still bruised. 
However, he gives you a gift. 

■«HCT!HglO —^ 
On your first visit 
to the Oceanic 
Museum, you 
cannot get In, 
Out from, there 
Is a huge line of 
people with very 
famlilar-looklng 
uniforms. But 
after you find out 
that Cept, Stern 
Is absent, the 
lirw has 
vanished. Head 
Into the Oceanic 
Museum, pay the 

fee. 

M
aps and Ew
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after cTreifjpIng the 

Goods d1T 

Theoper>flir 
meilcet has lo<t$ 

antastic 
visit 

Fan ClutJ to 
learn valuable 
IrvElghis Ofi 
bow to condition 

for 

Conteats. You receive an essential Hem, the 
PoKOBJock Case, msiOe ttiis cluhtiouse. 

The Chalmnan of the Pokernon Fun Cfub awards 
you a SDOClflc coftwed scarf If you hawe compretely 
maxed cut your lead PoMmon's Condition with 
FokSBIocks. 

Once ycHU finish exptonng the Abandoned Ship, 
return the Scar>n®r to Capt. Stem at the Shipyard, i 
As a reward, Capt. Stem gtyes you one of two Held 
Items that help s Ciamperi evolve. If you cboose the 
Deepseatooth and then trade the Clamperl to 
anoihef Trainer, ft evolves into a Huntali. If you 
choose the Oeepseascale and perform the trade, 
the Evolution results in a Gorehyss. 

elAERAto 
■^VtRSlOM 

Find Capt, Stem upstaira among the ship 
models. When you (jy to give the Devon Goods to 
Capt. Stem, though, the Team Aqua Snints attempt 
to steal the package again. Battle the Gnunts to 
keep them iioTn getting the Goods. 

NOTE 
After you leave the Oceanic Museum, you're 
wsited by a siTanger who is currently chronicling 
laleniod Trainers. And it seems he has his eye on 
you. Who Is this fellow? 

oeopre 
inside the 
clubhouse. A 
dub member 
^es you a 
Soothe Bell if 
your Pokdmon 
truly likes you. 
And a Move Tutor in the clubhouse teaches Swagger. 

After you defeat 
Team Magma at 
their Hideout on 
Ja^^ Pass, 
return to 
Slatflpon C% to 
Catch up with 
Team Aqua. They 
successfully 

Steal Capt. Stem's submersible, but the chase to find 
it leads you to Ihe feet of a very Impressive POkemon. 

Euem 6: Rfter EKplorlnq the - 
Rbandoned Sh^p 

% 

If your Pokdmon has a high Beauty rstirtg, 
he awards a Blue Scarf._ 

tf your PokSmon has a high Cnol rating, 
he awards a Rod Scarf,___ 

If your Poh^mon has a high Cute rating, 
he ewands a Pink Scarf._ 

If your pQkeinon has a high Smart rating, 
he awards a Green Scarf,_ 

If your PokAmon has a high Tough rating, 
he emards a Yoflow Scarf. 

. suSlTEPOrt city battle tent 



Stalepofi fifes Ihe first or |iree Battte Tents you 
ancoufila^rineyotir trav^ ifirough Hoern. These 
contests test, your si(iils as a trsirer try providing ti^ghiy 
irMlMckjat ehatlflfiges. At the Steteporl Battle Tent, you 
roust compleie s series of tfltUes—dwl not yout 
Owl PoR^iion. You most ctioose liiree of fwe fardoroly 

own raru^orngj^ilected P^'^man. If you can wrn three 
tjatttes in a row, you win'win 3 full Heal, 

VOu don't have to do all three battles In c 
YOU cao sert^e between each round In esse thi 
goes awfy. But If you go from one victory Into 
another rtmnd without saving your game, you 
start all over again If you lose. 

] 

1 

1 *"I:: 

Pdkemom A^i^earances on Land T 

PDXENIOH CONDITIONS 
Eltclrikt _ Csnuiei 

; Oulfla Cpuhii 

iTnm CDtllRDI 
Odditli Citmn 
Plifir Btre 

PopthyriiD Cpiinai 
Wligall Here 

FOHtMOK Af>PEARAMCEB IN WAtiER : 

PDH^MON CONDITIONS 1 
Pelipper Iiar4 1 
TeiTsewl Vif Ccninitn; Cobrioii [Old Koilr GppiI RqJ} i 
WailniHr Cwnmon [Gwid RtNd}; Vwy CJirnitfli (Super R«i} 
Wingull Very Ceiimfii 

PFlmd^mestMn 

H
aps and Events 



A bicycle highway shove Route 110 offers a quick 
r&ule to Mauville City. However, you don't have lA 
Bike just ycl:. so the h^n road ofMbmLtS4 AfterJ 
you get either the Mach Bike or the Aero Bike ■ 
froin MatJviJie City, you can use the Cycling V 
Road to quickly zip tetween Mauville City and 1 
Siateport City. ' | 

A race sheet on the road ctironlcles the 
fastesi times from one end to the other, hut it 
also counts the number of collisions you have. 
SO watch the noadf 

When you walk up iho path through Route 110. you 
come across a small house with a pink roof: Trick 
House. This Is the home of the Trick Master, a 
mischievous man who arranges his house differently 
after every one of yhur badge tKattfes. If you manage 
to lind the Trick Master when you anier the home 
{ar^ he moves with every visitK he lets you attempt 
to weave your way throu^ his bach room. 

There are two goals inside the Trick Hoose. 
First, you must rnd the password that allows you 
through the exit, and then you must find the exit 
itself. The Ihck Houso Is full of Trainers who have 
lost their way Inside. Thece are eight different 
variations on ihq Trick House, hut the Trick Master 
rieeds time to renJa the labyrinth after you 
succa-ssfuHy complete one. so stop tjack laien to 
see what surprises he has in store fo<r you. 

r Trick Master 
-n 

VISIT HIDING I^LACE PRIZE 

1 Under Tcble Rare Cosiljf 

Aiglii Trie Timer BttW 
% OieitDrawer! Haril Stum 
4 Lefi Wrndaw Smoke Boll 

s Lefi Trie im (iBBtifl 
h Cvptcard Magnit 
7 ltf|ki Window PP Max 

1 SW Cmlrlaa Tint 

Ewem 3i Bairie with W. Blrch3 
Prof. Birch's kid 
IS waiting fcf you 
an Route 110. 
He or she has 
been practicing 
ha:ttle tactics and 
has assembled 
some strong 
Poh^mori. Vcu 
cannot pass into Mauville City without bathing this 
budding Trainer, so make sure your PokOmon ora in 
top condition befofe the challenge. If you win the 
bottle, you receive the itemfinder. The Itemflnder 
helps you discover dropped or hurled Items In 
Koenn. The Itemfinder beeps when you are near a 
secret Item, so prick up your ears and keep your 
eyes on the ground. 

BEBBDKO^ 
After you reeeive kmo3 (Surff, there is a quest to - 
undertake south of Mauvillo City. Talk with a man In 
MauvIHe City, and he asks you to visit an under¬ 
ground Glaclrtcal plant calfed New Mauville, in the 
northeast corner of Route 110. Access the island by 
using HM03 (Surf) at the water's edge near the 
Cycling Road's narthem exit and head to the east, 
ducking under the highway itself. 

/ 



HauvilieCity 

nmt [Rctk Sfliasbl 

imU Wave} 

Mauviiio City is sf fhe norNi end of flie bioyde highway that tits 
high abnv« Adute T TC). The tify hosts its awif Gynif in twhiVh yau musf 
compflto if you wonf to earn the Jiefessory talents ta progress deep into 
Hoenn^ Ch^k wt all of fho tawii'i feoruneJ/ nj thene is o lot lo do i/i 
MouWffe ihof you fonnor do etsewhen^ ju^h os gar o Bike or fry oor some 
porfor ganrss for pnzof. 

IHri Hil i^iSO 

X A«<ricf i^fSO 

Hki Ball 
1 0rHil Ball 4^600 

Sapir Patbn a70C 
AtililiaU elDQ 
Psrlfi Heal 

1 AwakiD-ieg ma 
1 Sfieeil mu 
t Alktk i^SOO 
X DeUid fSSQ 
Gifurii S|iei. flOQ 

Tfie first thin^g to 
do in Mauviile is 
tc head Into the 
tKHJse to the 

’ RjJttirnaffs rtUht. 
Ttie person 
inside ttiinks 
jotir Pokemon 
look strong^ 
erKHJgh to handle a new Hidden Machine, HM06 
piKk Smesh}, You now can dispose of the boutdets 
that impede your pfogress. All you need now is itie 

Badge to ynlock Its strengHi. 

'vu cannot use 
the highviay 
3*ctf>g Route IJO 
'^aithout a Bike, 

^ 90 Stop by the 
' caink'roofod 

bouse on Cbe 
City's fight sWe. 
Tr^ owner of the 

bicycle shop, Rydel, sells two styles of bicycles: e 
speed Elko (Mach Bike) and e trick Bike (Aero Bike), 
Ryctel Is kind enough to give you one for ftee, but 
even better, he lets you bring it hack and trade it for 
the Qiber Bike style whenever you want. 

Use the Mach Bike to cover distance quickly, or 
zip across fragile floors and head up steep siopes- 
The Aero Bike is slick enough to let you hop across 
special trick routes and access pneviousty 
unreachable areas. 

Euent 3: Battf^ wfth Wafly 1 

Before you can 
enter the 
Mauviifc Gyiti. 
you must battle 
against Wally. 
The little fella 
has been 
pfacticing his 
battling skills 
since you first saw him and would Hke to challenge 
you, Whily has a Raits at LV16, 

43 
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Tne pat^ to vu^soo i$ tMoc^ceo by 
a series of electric fences. The 
tencos aPt oonuoiie<i s*lKties 
on the Gym's floor so carefully 
Step on the s^tches to 
open up the route to 
vwattsof^. BettPe the Trainers 
on the way for valuable 
experience, Remernber, you 
tan always stop otJt$li:lo the 
Gym and visit the Pok&non 
Oorrtef before golrig in for 
the flnsU chalfenge, 

W^iuson's lirwj-up Js 
prlrnarlly Electric-type 
pQRinwn, but two of them 
sIsD have Steehlype traits, so 
in addition to using reliable Ground-type Moves, you 
can also use Fire- and FighUng'lype Moves to wrest 
the OynarTW Badge from Wattson. 

Items Won 
D^rawio Battge: Increases your Ptritemon's Speed and 
grants use of HM06 (Rock smash) outsicte of 
bat!leJM34 (Shock V^} y 

After you can use 
HM03 (Surf), 
S«k out Wattson 
standing at ihe 
crossroads in 
Mauville City. He 
asks you to 
perfomn a quest 
to help MauvUle 
City, Apparently the electric gjerieratmn in the uflde^ 
ground New Mauville is msifunctioning. Vtfettson gives 
you the Besement Key that grants access to New 
Mauville. If you complete his task, he gives you Ihe 
m2A (Thunderbolt). 

^MAUVILLE CITY GAME CORNER 

Check out the 
Game Corner In 
the southwest 
oomer Of 
Mauville City 
where you can 
ejichange sorme 
P for Coins and 
play a Couple Of 
rninipmes. 
However, before 
you can ptay. you 
roust get a Coin 
case from the 
woman who lives 
next to the 
Pok^mart. (She 
requests the 
Harbor MOM Eri 
return 0 Once you 
have the Coin 
Case, return to 
the Game Comer 
and buy soroo 
Coins to get 
Started- you 
can exchangd 
the Coins you 
win for great 
ptizes at the 
main counter. 



3u bot Coins 
n a series of 11^ 
les. If you line tfir S| 
p certain [cans, 
5u win more BtT ^ - 
oins. The mofe 
oins ycm piev m 
lum, ll>B more Coiris you 

lifiht win. Of course, there's 
iways a chenoe 
3u'll lose, too. 

mmw 
Moves Needed: HMOJ Ml HAf03 {SuH 
Items 

f~ ertol loll 

Pdhemon Appeamamces on Land 

POHEMON CDKDITIDNS i 
lllirni.st CDHHan 

/o - 
Msrill 

Odiirih Very Conman 

Paorbjp&ne CoHAta 

POKEMDN Ap^PEARANCTES IN WATER 

POKEMOH CDNDmaNS 

ClH|i|i$h CuuwM (G»d Rod]; Very Gdhm ISsper Rod] 

09lde«q V^rjf Rart lOid Rqd}; Ccmnoit (69»d R«df 

JHo^orp Vtry Cennon [OM Rsd^ Zoo’ll R<^} 

Murill Very Cgnmin 

/ 
The f^oulett^ 
Tables ailowyou 
to bet on i^loh 
symbol the 
metaj ban will 
drop on after 
spinniryg around 
the wbeef. There 
0ie mutbpie 
ways to bet on ibis game, such as picking mOiviOual 
spaces or choosing all symbols of a [ikecotor. 

Before feavlng, talk to the girl in the carnor. She 
won an ertra Doit and is happy to share it with you. 

L 

The Day Care 
Center is an 
incredibly 
important 
location in 
Hoenn. This Is 
where you can 
drop off your 

Pokemon. two et a time, to tevei up while you are 
auay on your adventures. It only costs FlOO to drop 
them off and another Fioo for every level they gBln 
while In the Day Care Center's custoc^. 

The Day Care Center is also where breeding 
happens. If you drop two compatible PoMmon off at 
the center, you may ftnd a surprise when you return: 
an Egg. Carry the Egg with you and It will soon hbteh 
Into a new Poliemori. 

M
aps and E
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(lAERAio 

c Tlwre B/e a lot of Tramets or trie west coute to 
VIerdanLurf Town. H you want to gain more 
experiance and cash, this Ss an excellent place to 
do so. 

VentantuifToHn 
Moves lile«Hdedt None 

Item : 

IM4S lAltroEl} 

Vferdanhir# Town Js a 
sntafi'er lowits^ip in 
Hoean, itnoted noor 
llw center of fho 
mail} /ondmoss. Tlio 
of#ier enhance to fhe 
jfoshirf Tonnof IS 
lierv, which u 

^ o/mosf compfefeF 
i Perhopi you con 

he/p hno/ stage 
' o# conifruction one/ 

sotneming coot ■■? 
the pnocesj? 

i FOHEMART 
; METtCMANDISE 

ITEM PUCE 

Gtaul Ml pSdO 

H»t San aLDOD 

^ii|i<er Petitin p?O0 

Amidere mt 

Perlyi HhI a20Q 

Awibninf 

Im HeoL ^*250 

liri H«dI pSSd 

lifief P350 

X Spttlel mu 

Fliriy Tail ?LOQO 

Vardaniorf was 
whete W&liy was 
headed the last 
time you saw 
hire, so Slop i:y 
his house and 
5^ “hellD,“ Wally 
feels good ahout 
his loss to you in 
Mativille Cily, You've actually Inapired him to try even 
hSfder next time. And he w/tl. so he reedy. 

Eueni It Ulsit Rusturf Tunner 

Enter the cave 
between the Battle 
Tent and the 
ftikireart, Th«j is 
Rusturf Tunnel, and 
¥Du^^e been here 
OefiM—txil oti the 
other side of the 
boulders that btook 
the tunnel. Use HM06 /Rock SmaiSSl] to eUrrmartc the 
ctesiruction and unite Vardanturf Town attren Vtoncte with 
her boyfiteiid- BTi return toi your assignee, you receive 
TM45 (AttractK Yiiu ndw ha* a ijeat shortcut between 
Rustbofo City end ^terdartturf Town. 

I VERDANTURF TOWN BATTLE TENT 

Ttia BaltJe Tent 
here is especially 
difficult—In feet. 
It's neccmnmefxJed 
you don’t try it 
until your 
Pokernorii are at 
LV3iO or higher. 
The contest alkws 
you to select which three Pokfimon you want to use |n 
your badia—and you have no warning of what random 
Pok^mon your opponent win use. On lop of this, you 
also dkj not choose which moves your Poklnvai use In 
the battJa. It’s all up lo the ftrftdmon's inSlih£?t. 

This doesn’t mean you rannot switch out F^jk^itwn ‘ 
or use Items from your Bag to help out Ybu'li liltBly 
need to switch out your Pokemon a few lime& in an 
anorept to match up ihe dg/it moves fw the battle. Litre 
the previous Battle Tent, you can save between battles. 



AwiilteRiiig 

RoutesTlI and 111 
Urn Mfrfrderf; HM03 (Surij HMQ6 {Hotk Smoshh Mach iifee. Go^Qjjks 

Items 
ClawF«iiJl 

Oral Barnvi x4 
P«cha Btrrkf ii4 

Rflwif leiTitf *4 

TIH37 tSw»l»rp| 

THUS PawHj 

M
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'^oKeMoJi 
cHiERALb 
“mebsioi* 

48 

% 

PCiKEIWON ArPtARANCES ON LAND | 
(Route 111) 

POKrMON CONDITIONS 
Cennaa 

Cataea CaainiSni 
OiDitde Vary CanHoa {Ratk SaitHb) > 

I Saadfbriw Vary Caaiinoa 
Traplatb Very Ce«M«a . _J 

Regiroik Altec Sealed Chamber ayfiarf Is idved 

PoHinioii App&mwnccs (Rourf tl2> 
POHEMON CONDiTIONS 

VjrtCttniBoi_ 

Tfie first house 
^□u see as you 
head up Routs 
111 la the horne 
of toe 
Wlnatrates. ah 
eritifo fanntly of 
Trainers. Yoti 
must chaHeote 
every memljer of 
the family, from 
the your^eat to 
the oldest In 
succession to wir 
(he prized ttem; 
Macho Brace. 

7' yuJ. ^ 

PdkEmon Appearances in Miraiie Towbi ' 

fOK^MOM CONDITIONS ! 

S«ndibfiw Vary CanHea 

Tra^MBth Vary CaHvaa 

PoKiMON Appearances in Water ' 
(Route 3.3.1) 

rOKEMOli CDHE»mONS 
lorboacfa CMHen (CaiKt ltd); Vetjf Cshbim (^ftr 

Gddt«a Vtty Rsrp (ON (EedJ; Cop non (Sood Hcil) [ 

Mogibrp Vii)r CumniDn (ON Rcdn Oaad Red) ■. -/i 

Mtrill Vpr)f C^nMea 

NOTE 

Unless you h&vo HM06 iRccK Snnash) end ihe 
Dynamo BadgCr you canrwjt head very far into 
Route 111, Tv40 houlders blocH the way. Complete 
iho necessary challenges to- earn these moves 

and Items, then ccmo hack. 

ivm 2:TU interuiew 
Television is a big i 
part cf daily life in | 
Hoenn. So mafty 
televisions means 
a constant need 
for new fwo- 
lyammlng. so a 
repoFier/cafnera- 
man team is 
seeking out notable Trainers in Hoenn to interview. 



r 
arcrtt Jus|iUd}{lfig. for 
baitie tm^tjefore ui« 
cJioice comrT»ent to describe the battfe. The next 
time you are In e house ^Uh a terevisioa. checH <l 
oul. Your tnticfvicvv be tlw lead atofy- 

/ Route peoQte 
a few You must 
i Iniftfvlew. select a 

You cannot 
access ll>e 
desen on Route 
111, due to 
a massive 
saudatofm 
bfaakeilng the 
desert region to 
the north. 
Instead, you must head east In hooes of finding an 
ttem that allows you to see tJirougfi! Hw storm: Oo- 
Goggles. Once you have the Go-Goggles, you can 
bravo the storm and check out that large stone oiHat 
Just beyond the edge of the sand. 

1, 

Event 4: Cable Car 

The Cable Car at 
Ihe top of Route 
HI Is currenlly 
uiiavaiiabie 
thanks to a 
couple of Team 
Magma Grunts 
stendlng guard 
over me area. 
You Dveriieor the Grunts talking about Falterbor 
Town, so that’s the oesl lead to follow at this poirit. 

NOTE X 
Alter you deal with Team Magma at Meteor FaNs, 
the Cable Car is back in commission, use it to 
ride up to the top of Mt. Chimney. 

@]SBiai=i 
m addition to 
creating your own 
team of Pok^mon, 
decorating a 
Secret Base is a 
way to completely 
pejsonaiiie your 
fMdmon EmeraW 

expenence. 0^ iMU yeu ^slt the goungjnan 
standing rvejt^-plniQn'tree in Route 1£2. you have 
no way to acoossKB'Secret Base. He gives you TM43 
(Secret Powefi, which, when taught to one of your 
Pokemon, allows you to get a Secret Base of your 
own. Find Secret Bases in large trees, tali grass, 
and mouFTftflln indentations. 

l^EVflRAGE TOWER 

Rising out of the send in Route ii2, the Mirage 
Tower can be Kcessed only after you receive the 
Go^ggles. As soon as you can make your way 
through the ssnrislojm, head for this towering pillar 
and duck inside to find some PokOmon relics. 

Head up the 
Mirage Tower 
using the 
ladders. There 
are several wild 
Pokemofi in the 
Tower, so use 
Repel If you are 
in a hurry, or 
have a Water^type Pokamon In your party to offset 
the Grouncktype RokSmon. 

You need hmOG (Reck Smash) arnf the Mach Bike to 
access the lop floor. Use HMDS (Rock Smash) to 
bash the boulders blocklr^g the route upstairs. 
Patches of tragile flooring crumble away if you linger 
on them, so speed across with the Mach Bike. 

M
aps and Euents 



(NiEUlO ' 

guide^^IF ^ 

inFieryFath" ^ 
Two Fos^iEs are 
on t^M> top floor. 
The Claw FossiJ 
fs on llw rl|ht 
and tfw Root 
Fossil is on tnc 
fett. You can ontj | 
select we oT 
Ume fos«Lls< 
i|hciu|p. AS sow as you plok op one of ihem, tht 
enhro Mlrpgc Tower disappears Into the sand an 
the other fossiJ is lost 

Onco you naive the fossil, take It bach to tne 
sciwtisT at trie povpn corporation working on £ 
rcsurrectlcin process. Leave the fossil with him i 
returti Eater to reoBlve the resurrected PokWion. 

After you Pave 
solved ttie 
myslefy of liw 
Sealed Chamber, 
come lyack to 
Route 111 and 
trek into tPe 
Desert Ruins^ 
whken now has 
an open door, <On your first visit, there is rvp sm 
opening.] This is the resting place of Regirock, i 
make BUf» you are well-stocked on ijitie Bails c 
Timer Balls before heading into the ruins. 

There is a Treiner Hill 
to I he fight of I he 

Winslrale House in 
Route 111. Trainer Hill 
is Open for battles 
ihrou^ghout ihe game— 
and there are plenty of 

50 

Riern. making it a g/eat place to hwe your tactics 
and gain coveted eKperterree. 

However, even if the place Is ciosed, you can 
stiN shop at the counter or rest your PpkWion at 

Move Needed; HAi04 fSfrengfM 

Pdkemon 
Appearances 

pokEmdn CONDITIONS 
GrieiE Sere 

Kulffni Ciuntioi 
Maibop Cdbhh 

] H«»«l Ceitttiss 
1 Sln^D Caneoi 

Items 

Flr> SIddd 

mo6iW] 

Si' 

:. 

Euent 1: Using HM04 (Strengtg 

Almost half of 
the Fiery Path is 
blocked off by 
some large 
boulders that are 
too big le use 
KMC© (Rock 
Smash) w. 
Instead, you 
must come beck after learning HfvlD4 (Strength i and 
roll them out of the way. Now you can see the other 
hell of this area and riot only pick up some great 



R<nui;e 113 js located at ttie iMse of voteaoic Mi, 
Ctiimn^. $0 almcist over^ir^ Is covered wiiti a 
Iriycr of ash. As you wallt through the gras^. you 
kroelt the ash loose and rosiore the grass to rta 
oilgirkai Steen. 

Ttie ash is scluafiy good for somethirigK ihough. 
The owriiCT of the Glass WorHshop cah luni the ash 
into beautiful Items, tn/i he doesn't have time to 

CHUTIOM 
Looh Put for Trainers hiding in the ash. They 
attempt to aurptise voa. but if you krxp your 
eyes open for any srhall bumps in the ash, you 
can spot the sneaky Trairters woii in advance, ir 
you step cioae to them, they will challenge you 
to a battle. 

coiiect ash rfght new. He gives you a Soot Sack, 
which collects ash with every step. D^fferofit iiems 
requtne different amounts of ash. Vou gei a lHiie ash 
with every slop, so check oui ihe tsbio here id eod 

how much trumping through Uhe ashen route is 
recuined for each p<«e of vrork. 

- 

prlmagamcs crHn . 



^ fowji neor tho foot 
of Wf. Chimney, is 

^ hi dfM 

K , three Bottie Tents m 
^ Hoenn. T7:r.rs jrrtttlJ 

town ^os a lot of 
big-Ktty feotvreSi 

P'Crh^lMART rncfudmg a 
Merchandise Pakimort ond 

ITEM PllCi Fokcemoo Center. IPs 
final Bail ofsD wfwne Plnof. 

S«p«r Patlai mu Cozmo (a famiHfS 

IntiifDle pIDQ reseottc!ierJ Fivm. Aj 

Parlyz ff»l pm 
you confrjiuie iirfo 
fire heorf of Hottnn, 

Eirapt ftepe pSSO Fattarbor « a greof 
iipei ftepd pSOO plate to replenish 
X SjHhial p^SO suppUes arref ra^t 

pm yovr Pokemon 

X i If ark 
V 

pSOD twiRana igolfrrtg bade 
to y«ir odvanfune. 

■IMlM.jmil-.IMIM- 
Teiim Ma^rna 
has been 
causing tr<njb4e 
ftw Prof. CouTib, 
a leadrng citizen 
of F^llarticir 
Town . Team 
Magpia s latest 
antic? "niey've 
kidnapiKd Prof. Cozmo and taken fiJm to Meteor 
Falls—and only you can rescue h\m. 

Insitie me Pokimon Center, you meet Laneite. She^ 
la the progrwnmef who devised the PC PoMnwi 1 
Storage System. Lanette lives nearby on Route 114 
and Invites you to step by when you have a chance.I 
Take her up on the offer as soon as possiWe. 

Eueril 3: Uisit the Moue Tutor 

The Move Tutor helps Poh^mon rernember moves they 
have fongjotten in order to maka room for newer 
lafents. If you have a Poft^mon that has forgotten a 
move you want access to again, return to the Move 
Tutor with a Heart Scale. In exchartge for ttiis iJfeciOus 
Item, the Move Tutor win coa* your PoikefTiori's 
forgotten move out of its memory, putting It back imo 
pl^. This Is a good service If you ever neeo to recover 
a move you had to fOrget to use an HM move, such 
as KM03 (Surf) or HMQ4 (Slrongth). 

Event 4: Prot Cozmo’s Reward 
After you get the 
Meteorite back 
from Tearn 
Magma on Mt. 
Chimney, return to 
Prof. Coamo'S 
house and hand 1 
over. The pleased 
profcssQf gives 
you TM27 (Return) W\. well, return. 

FALLARBOR TOWN BATTLE TENT 

The third Battle Tent Is In ^ If arbor Town. This offers 
another three-battle challenge, but with a different 
set of rules than the previous Battle Tents. You 
ohaiiettge a sehes of Trainers who Tnatch your 
Po^c^roon levels, but these battles are short-hvad- 
Eaoh battle lasts only three turns. The goal Is to 
knock the other Pok4nTon out as fast as possible. 



J 
'tf ygran Hnock 
a Po4*.SmDr> ourt 
yrfin a sirtgie 
(nova, ygiu'ne off 
1;d a good Start. n L#J L B-J 

If tfw 
not over artef 
three moves, it 
goes to lodging, 
you are judged 
on three 
categones^ Mind, 
Skill, and Body. 
/tggrosslve u$e 
of offensive moves heto^yoo earn Mind points. The 
elfocttvoness of your merves earns you Skill points. 
The amount of HP remBinir^ at the botUe's end 
deiefFTtnes your Body points. The Trainer with the 
most points (the most points you can earn in a 
slr>fife category Is two) is declared the VMinnet. 

M
aps and Ivents 



i Euem f; Fossil Haniac 

chaos! But that doesr'i mean sJie warvts ever^twcly 
to know about Iba state of har bouse, tn exchiartgs' 
for being hush-hush. Larwtie gives you a Lolad OoU, 
That will certainly looh nice in your Secret Base. 
(You hawe a Secret Base, don’t you?) 

TIP 
Thoffi are sewaral new wild Pokemtui on fioute 
114. so be sure you start CKptoong with ptenty 
Pokjfi Balls. 

You can access Meteor Foils, where Maghia is 
hoaorng Prof. CoimOt only via the roeVy paths of 
Route 114. However, before you head for Meteor 
Fstt&H swing by Ibe Fbssil Maniac's house, which is 
Just tieyond the route's starting point. 

The Fossil Maniac Isn't willing to share any of 
his fossils, but he does offer a tip on where you 
could possibly find some! mo desoft In Route 111. 
Remember that tower you saw peeking out of the 
sandstomn? 

pNi^Fall? 
Movej Naeiled; 
monwoterim 

Meteor Fof^j m oo oreo you only 
fouch upon during your iniimt if I 
adventure., foot onte ^ou hove fho W I 
movM needed to ejcpforv the cove V ' 
:fystem, return and exphre the cove to 
its fun«r. There one fome good f utprues b 

Eu0ni 2: Get TM05 (Roar) for 
liere^ rnefudbg a couple of ffnds that will help 
you in your pue^t fo deifeaF Jfoe faun 

Another eJEampie 
of the generosity 
abounding in 
Hoenn Is found 
Oh the path to 
Meteor Palls. A 
man on the road 
has some noisy 
Pokemon, and 
he's willing to give up the TM that taught them now 
to Roar. 

Euent B; Lanttte's Doll Colfecti 
Don't run 
straight to 
Meteor Fans just 
yet. Lanette lives 
along this route: 
you should 
definitely visit 
her. She is 
emban^ssed 
about the state or her house—things are a wee bit 
messy—hut she seems to function just fine In the 

POKEMOM APPE.^I^A^hiOSOi OH LAND 

(Room L) 

POKEMON CONDITIONS 
Selr«i:l( CaHneo 
Zubiil Very Ccminiut 

PoKtiviaN Appearances on Land 
(Room Room 3 and Room A) 

POKEMON CONDITIONS 
CaHHM 

Golbal Vtry CaRimirn 
SelriKl Very C'omnRH 

PoKEMON Appearances in Water 
[Room J.) 

POH^MON CONDITION! 
G Brilwli Chmvm (0«sd Mh Vbti Cew (Scf^ Rid) 

Celitei Cqihwi (Oid Rul]; Y«fy CsmeiH (Go^ RrdI 

Mogihri Very CannuMi |0lij Rid, RmI) 

Sglroilt Cbuhcr 

Ib^oi Very C«ajig-ii 



to Ml. Chimney 

^ih ih«ir stoLen 
prize^ head down 

and speak lo 

Prof. Coimo to 

let mora iniij*- 
malion on Teafn 

Magma's 

iplottlng. After the 

conversailon. head up to Mt,. Chimney via itie now- 

available Cable Car. 

-: >mi enter 
■-'eteor Falls^ 

Magma 

- C'Ut to 

■<>soond with a 

rhcetess 

'leieoriie^ 
■ smathlng you 

• rjyn Is going to 

‘^dous purposes. After the Magma villains run off 

Items 

FvIlHtal 

Mddq SIddf 

PPUp 

inf)? (Pruflon CIdw> 

TM33 tlr«ii Toll) 

H
aps and Events 



E GUIDE 

Metew Falls deserves some sedous flxpIcimtJoo-^iut you cannot ilo it |uat yet Return | 
to this ptece after you reofive HMOT (WbEerfaiLt you c^n oooess the lovvor | 
wiToro you find some good ijems and rare Pefc^mon. such as Bagsgn. This Drajjofi ; 
Pok^o, ff properly carod for. can gitw into a very formidabte Pokamofk. | 
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Eirent h Exploration 

Route 115 is a big area and it's almost impossible 
to see on a single visit unless you havo HM53 
(Surf). If you do have it, you can use the water lane 
just off tbe coast to nudvo up and dewn ilw route. 

From ihe 
beaches.you can 
explore the 
northernmost 
region of the 
route and oich 
up sorr^e Items, 



Euent 1: Team Magma and Tcai 
Aqua Locked In Battle 

Euent 3: Rfief Riding Team KagrtiaaMBf 

Now thflT Team 
Magma lias 
Bcounred me 
Meleoriie. no 
gi^ras are 
posted at the 
Cable Car 
station. Ride the 
Cable Car to the 
summit of Ml. Chimney to catch up with Tearn 
Magma as well as get an update an what Team 
Aqua has been up 

When you arrive 
at the summitn 
you sea Team 
Magma and 
Team Aqua 
battllfig each 
other. That 
Meteante causes 
concern among 
Team Aqua. Pass 
the battles and 
heed north e-iong 
the summit until 
you catch up with 
Team Magma 
Leader Maide. 
Mpjue IS eboul to 
dump the 

Motoohie into tho voicefio. so battfe- the teadet to 
pause this ptar. Maxie has powerful PokPmon, but by 
new. you should have a sdid team yoursett. 

TIP 
Once you get eithei the Good Rod or the Super Rod. 
return to Route 115 to catch a wild waanver, That 
Poiidmon Is absolutely pivotal to solving a puiJie 
much later in your adventure, so be good to it. 

l<2aps anti [vents 



4‘0i=sj| 

Carefully step down the side ot Ml. Chimney, 

unless you have the Aeto Bike-, tihjte 1-6 no wrav 
beck up the Jagged psss- you have to go an 
the way aiouricl to the Cahie Car again, ridio ir 
up 10 the summit, and then walk back down 
lagged Pass. 

2: Ficcess Magma Hide 

After you gel the 
Magrna Emblem, 
you can access 
the Team 
Magma Hideoui. 
Just walk down 
the face of the 
pass until you 
hear a low 

rumble. The presence oT the Magmo 
Embrem causes the doorway to the 
Hideout to reveal ilself- Slip inside 
to lake care of some unfimshed 
busihess with Team 

Just because a Pokemon appears commonly, that 
doesn't mean ii's arv less of an assei. Commonty 
caught Pokemon, if taken cane of ptopedy. can 
evolve into wonderfui r^ew fonns thai ane quite 
effective In battles. 

Ryders shop in 
Mauvilie Cily,) The Aero Bike can pull wheeiios that 
iat you ‘hop"* up the smalt stones on the side of 
the pass. 

As nvfrrrtioned, 
Jagged Pass is a 
one-way trip— 
unless you have 
the Aero Bike. (If 
you have the 
Mach Bike, 
switch it out at 

% 



iLavaridgeTown- 
, MdV&i Nefed&J: None 

iffCdtrf# 
loeoJwd or rhtt 
foor of Mh 
ChirtMoy, 
Lovorid^ 

and unwiWr 

waleri are known for 

thotr heoling jwwers- 

p«rhapj yev 
ftip m yoorfotf ond 
see wkar htrppenft 

naEJtcHArauisE 

■TIM PSICf 

Oreet Ball 

Sipar eJU 

Aiiiifolc elBQ 

Perlyi Heel P20D 

Awciefliig p2il! 

Ben Hiei 

lerire PlJOO 

Siptr RrpsI p500 

X SjHf d ; 

POHtMON 
* Herb Shop 

Merchandise 

ITEM PRICE 

Eitr|ypiiw4ir ?m 

laer^jr Peel pm 

ifie! Fewilrr ?4S0 

Revivol Herb pim 

Items 

Htal 

*r*f*'r % 
TMSO tQv«rh?gl} 

f Pdkemoai Appearances 

POKE MON CONDITIONS 

Wyanul Hutcli Irwn givn If liwiiffrHW 

am 
by the Hot 

Sprii>gs wnen yoo 
first arrive in 
Lavsricfp Tdwfi. 
NglJiJSt because 

or the reputation 
of the waters, 
but also to 

receive a fiom oni^tii^ERffiiSpeople. 
Sne has trfeP rHifturing tbe EflE the warm sand, 
tMJt apparently Jt needs a little more oetsonal care 
than that. 

Euent 1 UlsJt the Pok^on Hert>;5' 

Tile Pok^mori Herb Shop is unique to Lavaridge 
Town—you won't find tb>s iitwe shop anywhere else 
in Hoenn, This store sella a small variety ot Herbs 
that affect your Pok^mon, sucb as rcsti&rtng HP or 
reviving a feintecf Pokemon. But there's a catch to 
liiese Herbs, which are nouceabiy less expensive 
than tJherr equivalentsj Poktimon ioalhd their bitter 
taste. Giving these Herbs to your Pokemon may 
cause them to dislike you^ arncr mat pan aifect batlle 
performance, so use with care. 

r 

y 

i 

Euent 3: Gym Leacfer 
Flannery 

Flarinecy, Lavaiidgs 

Gym Leader 

Pokemon T^pei; 

Gym Leader's Pokemon 

POKEMON LV npf_ 

.-IV14_ H 
Cenenpl EV36 mi 

TerKeel _ - LV29 ^ nm _ ^ 

Henel IV24 r mat 

M
aps and E

vents 



E GUIDE 

outside Off batUQ. 

TM50 (Owerheat] 

yoY^Hisjf 

»«IS5i}o The LavflfikJlge Gym js full 
of haze. proljaWy from aiE 
ihe F3n&4ype Pok^mon 

within Its walls. Tlw Gym is separated into two levels, 
a gfotjrxt floctf and a tseseriwnt, Ranrcfy is or the 
ground floor, hoi there is m direct route from Uie from 
tkwr to her, Vtiu must move liom room to room, usirtg 
the IkHob in the floor 
Sfftd ceiling to 
ewntuBily reach her 
iseaL Along Ihe wav, 
you have sh^ OjJpor- 
lunth^ to pmctice 
tjsrtttlr^ Flre-iypo 
Poh^on with the 
Trainers goaitiing Ihe 
holes. Once you reacfi 
Fiarnerv herself, use 
your watef'type Movws 
TO douse her Fire^type 
POkiemon. it you 
doh'f have a water- 
type Pok^mon at a 
higli erioi^ level to 
nwffitt Rannery's 
P<M«emon, fail hack or 
Grounck and Roch+ype 
Moves, which also 
eieplaic H Rffr-Type 
Pok<SiTion'& iwaknesis. 

'o T 

- 

T . ■ t. 
t 

7* 

7 it-._ 

^ 3 
- - ■■ 

« > 
a 

TIP 

Nloves aiid 
rienu Needed; 
HM03 fSpjf); 
Besemenf Key 

JTEMP 
EifflpE ftnpE 

^ FdlHfld 

Psrlfi Hflol 

Tlmndtrilcie 

Uliro Bill 

Iyems Won 

Heat Badge; PtAftnor up to LiffiO riow obey your 
QommandS- Also allows you to u$a HMtM i;Sirenethf 

After you defeat 
Ffarneryand 
earn Ihs Heat 
Badge, prof. 
Birch's child 
approaches you 
outside ifie Gym. 
So impfiessed 
with your Baciies, 
he/she gives you the GoGoggles. These speciaf specs 
allow you to see In a ihich sandstorm, which maai^s 
you cannow ecpio«e the desert arra of RaAe ill. 

POKEMON Appearances 

PDXENION CONDITIONS 

Ksttrudr Veri Bure 

Very Cenniiiii 

MogMtSI Very Barfl 

! Volterb Vflry Ceiincn (saneijiitt 
dlspaisetl 9t Peke SalU si srsiPd] 



The ftjiJie to iho 
New MativiHe 
electric 
generator is not 
n direct petri- 

'i The tiaJl^ys are 
1 fo0($^i down witn 
Y a aystefn of 

■ I cokw-fioded 
V doona. and tde doors swing open only lif you step on 
I'r llhocolored floor switches. 8ut beware, stepiMng on 

one switch either opens or shuts every door of lhat 
color. Pm your foot down on the wrong switch and 
you nwy find yoorsetl using an Escape Rope and 
starting alf over again. 

After slipping 

through the 
system of doors 
and battling wMd 
Electrotype 
PokdnMxin you 
finsiiy reach the 
irtalftinctkitfiirtg 
generator. Step 
on the small red switch In front of it to shut it down. 

PoKEMOM Appearances in Water 

POKtfUON COHPmOHS 

lat vaabn Eomh (Soed ttwQ; Viry Caiu»b {Siptr Rad) 

V«ry CeA««(i (014 Rai Rsdj^ 
P<^pp«r Itute 
Shurj^e _ Vet]f CaAnae [Siper Red} 
rantBiDaf Varf CsAAen; Cbaacr [Old Ral Cthfrd Rad] 
W(b|sII V«rf CaAACfl 

PoKEMON Appearances on Land 

POKEMOH 

[lacirlka 

Retlaan 

Unaane 
Maaittrif 

Zi|ta|aeH 

COHOiTIOKS 

CcAAon 

Vtrj Rare 

CeAwan 

CoAQf'JI 

CeAinaji 

CaAAthJi 

ITEMS 

GddiI Rad 

Hyptr Petfaa 

Sltrvi lirriii Ji4 

piNTidqdinH. 



Cross Uie 
channel In Vne 

of Route ■ 
llE to react] a ^ 
Fisherman ¥ 
the far ahore, 
The avid angler V ^-' 
is wJtd about his 
sport of Choice 
and will five you a Good Rod for 
showing interest in U. too. TM 
Good Rod Is a significant upgrade 
over the Old Rod, 

fnodia awsit 
you on the 

■■ Opposite shore. 

ready with mora 
mm I than just 

carrreras and 
microphofies. 
Xhey will engage 

you In another battle just so they cen report 
on It, Take them on and then have a choice 
word! ready for the after-bottle Interview. 

Now that you have the Good Rod, ooreider 
returning to previous watery routes to lish 
for wiki Pok^mon that would not respond to 
the Old Rod. 

H H 



POHEMON CONDITIONS 

Kfclesa 

Csainen 

I”"”™"" 
The Weether 
Inatilute sludiea I 
climBte patterns | 
across Hoenn. 
but right now 
the researchers 
inside ere 
Staving off the 
unwanted 
interests of leBm Aqua. Is there somelhirtg ^ can 
do to help? 

i 

1: -: - jt;:: 

..V ^ 

.. ■■ 

__ 

iTEMfS 
EliJilr 

Hqqd«W iHrki Jl4 

Hfpnr PiftoB 

Laef Staif 

t«pp« t2 

PdiiiBf IflrrTflj 

Rait C»ri]|r 

Silrii lirEiai i? 

Siptr Ht^l 

ZIm 

M&wever. you don't have to use Repel to slink 
ihroue^i the grass without enopunierlng wHd Pnktirnon- 
Use HMOl (Cut) to irlm the gfcen anxjnd you, 
creaung a clear path Uirough the tall grass. However, 
ihis will not stop Trainers Irqin engaging youn 

The Short grass 
Hoofin gives 

soy to tall grass 
. Route 119. 

rn)9 thtek, tall 
^Z-rfiagtr Is much 
(torder to wade 
I'iiough^—In fact, 
Ci SO ihiRK you 

even 
(eiie through iL 
Ira tall grass 
Rides a lat, 
iBO. Treiners, 
Kiiins, and wild 
PSk^tnon are all 

for you 
^ thick or it. 

POKEMOM Appearances in Water 

POKEMON CONDITIONS 

Cnr vnabe Coffluaii 1C«4 ftsdl; Very Cooiiihi (Sopif BodJ 

Fr&Jrns Vtry Hurt 

Wflgiharp Htt<f CvniioH (Old Hoi. Good Hoil) 

Pelippsr Rir» 

leHtecoo! Very Cohiidi; ComnDii (Old Red. Deed Holl 
msfill Very ComnH 

POKEMQN Appearances 

_ NOTE 
Wllhoul a ctouSjt, you have by now oollcert the 
prolltemtkmi of wild Mag/ikarp In the waters of 
Hoenr. Those wild Poli6rT»r>n are not especially 
effecilve tiBttierS“-so why coirect one? A little 
care and oKportOricG will riiveal the h^gikarp^s 
evalvf]d form, the ^rftdos. 

_CHUTIOH 
Motice the occasHniei troo or rock thai doesn't 
quite match those around It? Watclt out—ttiat's u 
Ninja Soy. Those Trainers alteinpi lo iikte befilnd 
painted cot-outs of nature and Then Jump nut 
when onsuspectirtg adueniurcrs wBnftef by. 

M
aps and E

vents 



iE GUIDE 

Heather Institute 
Mevef Heed^il: Nant Item 

64 

% 

Event B: Battle Htth Prot 

After /mj run 
TefliTi Aqu» oui 
of me Weatfief 
In&tftule, you 

Br^unEor Prof. 

Bifdi's child Qfi. 

iho way m 
Fortree Cify. He 

or 3h& has had 

pteflty of Ume to raise PoK^rTHMi: arMJ wants to Battle 

ywj to lest Itwlr progress. If you win the bettfe, you 

leoelve mofa than just admlraUon—you gef HM02 

(Fly). The HM altows yoo to teacfi Fly to one of your 

PoWiviun, a irtonj thal'& not, only handy in hattie, but 

also allows you to fin from town to town throng the 

□Ir, B3 long as you have the R&athar aacige to use U, 

Vou cam got the Foalhof Badge tn the Forlree Gynn. 

TIP 
After you have HM07 (Waterfaiit. you con enplore 

this route's northemnwst tip. use the Aero B<ke 

to cross Ihe- Uriy bridfiie and pick up a rare Hem as 

well as access a hard toreach Secret Base. 

BQIIBBED 
There is a comfy 

berJ on the first 

flocw of Iho 

Weather Institute 

where you can 

rest up heforo 

taking on the 

String of Team 

Aqua Grunts 

Inside the Weather Institute. VOu can sleep in the 

Bed as often as you like. 

Team Aqua has taken over the Weather Institute, 

(iosooralely m search of a spociat Pckfinnon that It 

believes could affect the climate and rainfall m 

Hoenn: Castform. Battte an of me Team Aqua 

Grunts to rid the institute of them, and then spea/ 

to the Scientists, They reward you with a Castform 

of youf own. 



HOfE 
On way nut of tho vUsathar 

InstJiute*. you overhear that 
Teum Magina was last socltecl 
headi[>g to Mt. Pyre. 

PorufrCity 
MfltfO! Hptdcif: Wane 

Items 

Fftihei 

Mtokl Hnfa 

TMIO IHiiMti) Ptiwii) 

TII40 (Atrlil Ace] 

Feftrw Cily is a fjiwrt 
mesrfec^ in ine groves, Jl» 

are connecfed by o 
syslem at rope bridges fhal 

Biit even fbpugh fhm tavm tt 

Ofl* tanib nohiTOi pJ iffW beasts many mariem 

conveniancDJ^^ sach as o Pblceniiirt and Pqlcemnn 

Cenfer, os wvFf as o Oym in the hiwnV fienfer. Maw^ 

if thero worn - — - 

/ust a woy fo POKEMON APPEaRaNCES 

ammityget POK^MDH COMDITIDHS 
to it.,** p|».k Trade lar o V«|l]cat !■ taws 

After yw defeat the 
Elite Fatir, returr to the 
Weaif>ef IftSlilirte and 
spoak to tbe same 
man who gave you the 
Castform, He has been 
tiacWng sorrw strattge 

; weather patterns in Hoe no lately and his obser- 
vatkins wNI have a very pasEtive effeot en. ypur 
l^eueK. 

POKEMART 
MerChakdise 

iriM FRECf 

Desk Store 
Merchanoise 

ITEM PRICE 

Chair Store 
Merck ANSI SE 

in» PRIC! 

Greal Bdl fm Snail [>Btk p3,DOO Soiall Cksif ¥2,m 
Uliro Idl PclieMC« Pakenaa Ckoir 

Siptr Folian P700 Htovy Dull Hiivy Ckair F2,QaG 

Hypet P1.20& Ragged Desk Rigged (keir f2,Q00 

Aniidoft plOO Canfert D^tk Cenferl Chilr P?,000 

Porlyi H«al PlOO Brttk Diik Brirk Choir FlOOO 

Awokeiiiti p2S0 Conp Defk p9,OOD Coup Cbair Piood 

Rtvivf Nard Peik jr9,0&0 

Sffptr Sejtel piilo 

Wood Mull e-jQ I . *..■ 

POKEMON Appearances 

POK^MDH COMDITIDHS 

FbbMi 

Pivtit Trode ior o Viflkeot ii tlwn 

Euem h Secret Base Shopping' 
TWti oountars In 
Fbrtmo Cily solt 
fumitore for your 
Secret Base, You 
can buy a variety 
of Desks end 
Chairs from 
these onuntersr 
nn eKceltent way 
to spruce up your home away from liprr». 

A woman In 
fertree City 
believes you can 
deduce whether 
Of not you have 
hidW&n powers of | 
your own, if you 
can guess whicli | 
hand she Is 
hiding a coin tn ihree iliinas In a row, she will gift 
you the TMio (Hidden Piower). _ 

M
aps and E

vents 



AL’iS® 
crAERAio 

A littie gjiii In the 

noithwest csomer 

0f Fortree CJly 

would like to gel 

hands on a 

Volbeat and Is 

willing lo trade a 

rare Plu&le for It. 

lintortunattely. 

you oennol 

access the 

Riftree Gym on 

your lirsi visit to 

FoftfGc city. Ttve 
oath is blocked 

by en Invisible 

force, Tho answer 

to this puzzle lies on Route 1^0 with a familiar face. 

TIP_ 
Alter you receive the spectel Item. Devon Scope, 

which lets you see these invisible barners, return 

lo Ihe Gym to challefige the Gym Leader. 

Gym Leader's 

PaXEMOH LV 
i POKtMQN 

TYPE 
fLftM B IMMUM .■ 

ilfirio LV33 OAfMOH riviria : 
Trejii.BJ im bFinss l-LVirK. 

Ptlr^^fr tV3(J riviHC 1 
SkanHory m\ mne 

The path lo WirKjna, Fmtree Gym Leader, is a bit 

trldty. Ybu must havigate a system of rawotving 

gates, but sorrvetlnrKs the gales aren't as user- 

friendly as you may hope. Some gates revolve orvly 

once or twice, meaning you must aometlnnes cross 

back through a gale multiple times to finely get It In 

the correct posiiion to pass. Add some pretty 

powerful Trainers lo the route, and you may need to 

rest ijefore battling, Winona. 

Wlnona uses FlyJng PokOmon, but all of her 

Rok^oh have secondary types, loo, such as Stool 

and Dragon. Keep these dual-typos In mind when 

sending your Pokemon into battle, if you have a 

strong Etectfic-type Pokemon, thoug^i, you can tap 

Into the weakness that Ibey all share and earn the 

Gym badge. 

Items WoM 

Feather Badge; PokOmon up to IVTO will obey your 

ConnmarKls: grants use of HMQ(2 iRy> irr the field. 

TM40 (Aerial Aoei 





6fi 
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(lAERiliD 

Event h Devon Scope 

^' SomfiTriing 
invtEibte 
iJlocidr^ yJXif wfly 

to the Forirea 
Gym, tsLit Steven 
Is waiting on (tMj 
btkt£e witli jgst 
true tfiiryi yoa 
need lo see jfour 
way ihrwJBii; the Devon Scope. The Devon Scope 
flushes out Invisible PckOfTKin, like the Kecieon. so 
take it Jjsck lo the Gym and use It to make your 
way lhrou|h. 

E GUIDE 

Event 3: Ancient Cave? 

It is rumored that | 
Ftoule 120 is 
host to an 
Anoleni Csve-H but 
nobody can frn<l 
the entrance to 
the ru|n$. There 
is an explorer in 
ihe correct spot. 
but without the Sealed Chamber to fiuide t 
will never spot the entrance. When you comiyistfl i 
miysiGfy for yourself, return here to seek OLrt one c 
the rnysiiu Legendary Pok4mon, Regisleei. 

HOTE 
Gabhy end Ty ere in the aroo, searohrng for n good 
Interview. If you want to be on TV again, engage 

Use the Devon acope to spy a Hecleon 
Mocking the way io the cave at the top 
of Ftoute 12D. After the battle, head Into 
Tf»e cave and pick up TiMll (Sunny 
Day). The perfect comprement to your 
Flre^ype Rokernon. 

A gm in Route 
120's southern 
region will 
present you with 
a werv rare berry 
if you talk lo her. 
Take the berry 

uso the soft 
SOU rreartry to 
plant It. Try to grow a few trees’ worth of this henry 
so its special powers can flourish in Hoonn. 



POKEMON ApPEAHAMCES IN WATER 

PDflilHQN CONDITIONS 

MugLivp Viry CannwR |0M Rcl, OddiI fled) 

P«Hy^er Eatt 

feaiqtecl Vary CaaBca,- CcaAoa [OM Red, Sa«i Rad| 

Waiintr ConinH (Gold flod[|; Very CixRini (Sgy^ 

Very Ctiwaa 

POKEMON Appearances on Land Items 

^ Aipflor Sitriti x3 

Cerbti 

ChefTc ItFfkf n2 

Nantifa lernej 

PxriiH lirrixs il 

Rawir Bifria« nJ 

OKEMOH COHE^mONS 
flare 

Ver)f kait 

CaatHsi 

UntMae 

Camnan 

Camnan 

flare 

(erltaa 

iighrjfau 

mik 

^oacirfMM 

iliappel 

tf^ll 

Aa you head wesl 
thfouifj;! 
lil.yoiu catch 

' pjp with Team 
Aqua. Tliey 
are. m their wsy 
to Ml. Pyfo. 
Fallow Itioro to 
find out wtiai 
thfiir plans are. 

Euent 2; lane 

fiOLftfi a^l hoBra 
the entranoe lo 
the Satan Zone, 
a social iame 
area where yoo 
can colled 

k Pok^FTon not 
1 toiino elsewhere 
J 1 . the Hoenn 

I ^ I ffifitwi. 3rJcJi 33 Psydo^ sn<l Pfckacho. it costs only 
I ' P500 to lest your skills in the Safari Zone, and In a 

^ feature exclusive to Pt^k^rewi JEmeraw. a new areo I' ooens In tho Safari Zone after you defeat the Elite 
Four This new area OWeis even more wild Pokemon. 

_ 

Ihfl Sofari Zone h a irEiVte 
fpedef wreo m Cakliia 
Hoann wfiana - ■ o i 
_ ^ j JHUX KXTiTi 
rniNien ond - , t ^ 
PoJtemon Matttn AmbJ 

con come ond fesf 
iheir ^d/s of roftliirtg Poliemofr wiifhiHrf 
IrodliiriDna/ batHin^ nMhodi^ Many of ifm 
Pekimen iV die S^rf ZCfcrte CoTOief h# 
found anywhem eisc in Hoenn^ so if thero is 
one podl'oifar Pofccmon you nedify wonf In 
youir cotfeotiQfT^ yw moff wd Srdbni Iww 
of ieosf once, duf becouffl ^ 
ffierie is a rimer on your y. 
wirf fonfy 500 jfepjjl^ t . 
yovi/ fnltdy need fd vwf of * I r 
Jtioift a hw h'mej to too V 
everyfl'Ting one/ cofcfi 
oli of tko Fbfairtiort ' 'V ■* 
you wonl'. ^ r ’ ^ ^ n't 

i ^ 

i'*'' 



*«SSSio 

POKSWJJN At 

FDHiMOK 

C«flu»ait 

POMiMOH APP£A?EAHCEG ON LANO 
(SW) 

PDKfMON C0ND11I0K& 
Conmun 

GiriHflrig Caim^ii 

GIbbh larfr 

Hati Cviiiiog 

OtWlik Vtiif C«Ridiop ___ 

Pltflcbif Rart 
Wofafaaflet Cevoflu 

PoHEMON Appearances in WATEn (SW) 

POKiSlOM COHDITIOHS 

GaidHi Cflnaw {Otd Saiit Vary CniMn (GoaJ Rod Saptf Rod] 

Mo^lkorff ViTjf Coninon (Old Rad, Ooad Rod) 

ftydiidi VerjfCooHAoa 

[ Saokii| CasHBi {Siper Rid} 
\ 

POMEMON Appearances in Wafer (NW) 

ROM^MON COHDITIDHS 

Oaldiea Cann (QU Rodk Vvy (mom M Red Sflftr Radi 
i Ooldid Rflfe / 

Moj^hirp Vaijf CiButoii lOW Rad, Oaad Rad} ^. J. 
i Rt|do{k Varji CaBnoa 

[■jgljllit. Ca«M iS»if R«H">9iJ^ 'wm 

Tlxr Safari Zo<ne 
fe* t& P500. For this 
small amwnl, you 
receive 30 Safari Sells 
ana the iioys lo the 
klngldom, Vour mcy«iefnani 

is restncled only by whether irr 
not you brlrag Pok4mon that can 
use H^03 (Surf) or VMhIch Bitce 
you hove io your Bag. ’Hou cahntjt 
take arry Safari Sails outside of 
me Sefari Zone, thout^. 

cdnpition; 
Vory CaBBOi (R^k Smask} 
Connai 

Rira 

CoiHBai 

CoBBai _ 

CoAHai 

Rore 

PORliON 

F Oaodadi! 

Ok»n 

HiTotrafi 

Naif 

Oddiik 
Pkaipy 

Sola 

/ 



TIP 
A CDjplQ ar^s in thw Safari Zone can be 
accc$se<l only with me Acm Bike or the Mach 
Biite. sodi os the small area on the other side of 
the trick roil in ihe northeast comer. 

prlnsoAinesctMii 

Offer the Pok^mon a PokeBloch._ 

Back away and look for aoothor Pok^fflOik 

Once you enter the Safari Zone, start seeking out 
wild Pokemor in the grass anci water. When you 
happen upon a PokAmon. you have four cfiocces; 

Throw a Safari Bali and tty to caton }t> 

Oot ekisor to tho wild Pokfanoti. 

The 
times you 
cafytuiirug: kram PokSmon 
in me Safari Zone, V5ou 
can iry to encourage rare 
PoWmon out of hiding by 
placing a Pok^Blook In one of several feeders 
throughout the Safari zone, if you match up the 
Pok^hjck With the nature of the Poh^mon. there's a 
good chance you'll lure a desired wild Pokamon 
close enough to catch-. 

TOe wild Pokemon of the Safari Zone can be 
t pretty cagey. Almost anylhir^tg can spook ihem 

enough run away. yOu can throw as many Safari 
i Bails as you have at the PokCmon in an effort to 
l.catch It. but you may cause It to flee. You can also 
^attempt to ingratiate yourself to the Pdkemon by 
I either sidling up lo it carefully (Go Near} 
I « ofterrng It a tasty Pok^Block. 

M
aps and E

vents 



TeK«lte]l Ipm 
* VERSION 

% 

if City hn't ontt of tho bi^it Pok^moh APFEAfur^CEs in WAtWft 
effort m Ho&nn, tfs at hui? pnvtyfty ^rtuhiTinut 
of iommtf^ ia tha land Tho %«vb POXEWOH ^QHUmK 
I^paftmettt iton is a muki-story monufrwnr °«'EF[rtT Kurt 

to rtie fine art of shopping. Howevej'^ Cahimsb |Super Rarf) 
CArteid^r nlorw ip in town H^on juSt spead TflltlfDot Vff]r CunUBUi; Ce>lMll«l jOil B 
yovr hard-won cash. Stop by fhe Pofcemon Ver^ Cunmiii 

Hall to «ntor ^ur PeJ£«niiaii in movt- 
bassd chall^ag^s or visit the Art Aii/jwnr fora 
dose of tuhure. Moyhe one day yoa‘ll help caver the halls with beoiitiful artwork. 

POX^MQH CONDITIOMS 

Pelrpirti Rort 

Sloryu Cemnan | Super Re if) 

TflltlfDot Vff ]r CanuBui; jOil R«i, Cead Red) 

Wlagipll Vefv Canmei 

Ljlvcove Depaatmeht Store Mehchandise 

There ett tt eppartinMes at the Ufyiew Departtawi Stere, the fvgesf iktfipin^ expetietia k Heem. You tw bey 
everyTtimg km reeevtry item ts Seael Base dtm fran the titanlBrs m this tive-sferY maS. 

ITEM PRICE tTEM PRICE 

rof^t iRii Piurih *0,^00 

OrnI till ClIciM *f,B00 

UIlK Idl 1*1,200 lr« 1-0,000 

[ii«pt Rep* rSSO [)■[ *0,BD0 

FlU Hflfil 'too Cprksi PP,0DD 

AilMsii HP Up pO.WO 

P<djz Kfd *200 

lira H*d *2 SO 

kt HKl *2j0 ITEM PRICE 

Awiifci>{Rg '2 SO lit*** PJSO 

FIrMt TiBI *1,000 X Sf idal p3S0 

Xiirqfli pliTO 

X D*Fe*d pB&O 

mn PRICE Mra Nil P4S0 

*iS0 Qv<r4 S^ff, *700 

'ipjiit Poitlpi *700 I Auiracf pUSO 

Fpliti p 1,700 

Mqi Fails* p2^S0D 

jtivrvi pLSOO [TEM PRICE 

Ripsl rsse IMU iTkiibfrj pj^ 

Sufll Iffll pSOO 1M2J fIMik 

Mqjc R«p«I *700 TMUIIIuHdl PSJM 

Wd ir Moil P^O naisof^fMii] r7,»o 

li*(h Ndl *so 

ITEM PRICE 

TJII7|hAtal] pXjUD 

ITEM PRICE ITEM PRICE 

Isll Pllilpt Pi ,000 Pitka m *3,000 

Cmi PtilH p1,0fl0 PlkDiki Dali *3,000 

Rpd Ppiltr p|,O00 MBritl 0*11 *3,000 

llai Ppiltf Pi ,000 Jl^Bpill QbII *3,000 

Cal* PfliTar P],000 Dufkull DarJ f31,D00 

Pika Pailar P1,S00 Wfiaat Odl *3,000 

iHg PeilPT *1,500 lallai- Dali *3,D00 

$«« Ptflti' P1,S00 K*(I**r DaH p3,000 

Sk^ Pditir *1,500 Azat ill Dali rxm 
5kllTy DflII *i,ddd 

S-qkla Dali p3,0OD 

HEM PRICE 
Gilpji Dali p3,(HHI 

SarT Mil p4,000 

Tkiadir Mar *4,000 

Flra Halt Mar P4,000 ITEM PRICE 

hirpbSMMdF4,000 Pika Cathloa f2,000 

Alfrail Mil p4;000 Haaad Caihha p7,000 

Elnara Mqi P4/000 Z^q Caibi« *2,000 

l^kii Hal p4,000 5pii Cufkiaa pZ,000 

Olltlir Mar p2,400 Owed ChldH *2,000 

Jaap Mar pR,000 ■□ft Caikiaq *2,000 

Sp1a MdT pZ,000 Draii Caiklai *2,000 

Eki Caiklan *2,000 

4 ( Wain Cuahki *2,000 

ITIi PRICE 

Eiaih Walar *200 

Sa^ Pa? *100 

Laflanaif* *350 

ITEM PRICE 

ItMkoMt Ow *3,000 

Cat* TV ru,oeo 
E*ti:i laqglk pieo 

Fan* Widik *500 

Mad Ball *290 

Rhflaa DtR *10,000 

AaaadTV *T3,000 

SwJ OraoBair *3,000 

Slida *1,000 

$»id Banrd *3,000 

5laM *7,000 

llfi *100 

TV *T10H 

Water Dai *I0,D(H 

tUMMiSR^' r3l«» 
Tjuiiedbuy ^ 

THIt^ SvM] pHtoD 



Event \i Battfe at the Department S( I_ 
yoijfrrsi 

enter Ltlycove 
City, head up to 
ttie Department 
Store aiTdl iece 
off against Ptof. 
eireti's etiild 
fl^ln. As 
prwnjsed. tw of 

she Has been prasiidng and offers a greater 
diaiienge this trrne—espacfaiiy since die team Has 
frown to foor memJKrs. Jf you’wo been JeveJtng up 
your Pok^mon evenly, you sHould be abJe to emerge 
fnnn Ibis baltEe ^telorlous. 

Event 3: Pof<emon Contest Half 

Ttie Pok^mon 
CantSB* Hall Is 
where Tratners 
frum across 
Hoerwi gatber to 
enter tfieJr 
PottgiTion in 
Special Pokdmon 
Contests, "niese 
aren't like rogolar Jjattles. Instead, your Poh^on's 
trails and moves are judged on various merits. Is your 
Ptrit^mon cool? Beautiful? Tbu best to Improve 
your chances in tfwse contests ra to use tbe Betry 
Biemders in the lobby iq create tasty Pok^Btocks. 

bit the 
Oepartment 

^■^fore ancf start 
^;]pe^dlng ell ibat 

yrju've won 
jforn your Tkolner 
[!mtles tTieiO 
tr'c five floors Of 
f^noerce In this 
f ingip building, including a rooftop complete wJib a 
wending Machine. (Score a few drinks from the 
v^r>dinB Machine before you feave—Pok^mon lovo 
tne sweet recovery Items.) 

After you've shopped a uttte. head bach down to 
vw. first floor and got your Lottery Ticket from the 
front desk. The clerk will compare your Lottery 
Ticket's numbers to the winnmg set of numbers. If 

rnaKh at least two of the numbers, you win p 
BT^e. The more numbers you match, the better your 
CKrfe. if you're roally lucky, you could win an 
atfiisuriiE* Master Ball—one of tbe most coveted 
ftjkd Balls In all of Hoenn. 

In eddiUofi to the Lottery, ihe Oeperimefit Store 
boMs spodal sales. Cheek the teievistons irj other 

towns to firtd out whert tbeso deals will be ottered, 
fetum to tlw store when s sale Is or gixl you'll be 

to dscoratc your Secrei ease on the cheap. 

_TIP 
Visit the house lo ihe left of mr Pokomon L'onlest 
Hell to receive PokeBlock-fitaking tips from iho 
PokdSlock Master. Listen to bercarefully.irKl 
you-ii be a better Pok^iSiock-rnokor for ii. 

Even! 4: Pokemon iminer ¥m 

This Club loves 
to pther and 
talk about all 
things Trainer- 
related, They 
always reoognriB 
the best talent in 
Hoenn, and if 
you martage to 
beat all of the Gym Leaders or even dateat Ihe Elitn 
f^r, they are sure to sipg your praises. 

The Art Museum 
hejit to the 
Department 
Store is full of 
priceless works 
of srt, but there 
Is always room 
for more. The 
Curator takes 
you upstairs to show you iliy new 
asks you to help him cover the 

space ana 
new 

OhnegainciLtofli 

H
aps and Events 
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^ nAi^ 

patnitinj^. If you ever hempen across a coot painting 
liw enplpfing Hoenri. mentlom the Art Museurr and 

perhaps tt^e worfi will socfi hartg In its halknved halls. 

The Move 
Odieitjr offers a 
very valcabia 
service lo 
TrdMffifs—he 
helps yoiir 
Pokeiiiiun ut> 
leann HM (tiqvbs 
you no lortger 
need or want. By freeing up space fer a new move, 
ycnj can teach your Pok^mon newer skills that will 
help Ehcm In the louj^er harties ahead, or pediops 
a silc^ move that will go over huge at the Pokgmpni 
Cwitest Hall, 

Fu&nt 7: Team Aqua Hideout J 

Team Aqua has eel tied down In Ulycove City and Is 
using the sea caivo to the easl as their Hideout. 
Team Aqua Grunts are cumendy leaching a legion of 
Wfliimier new moves id the east bay, ehectlvely 
cuttirig off access to the town (tom Route 124. 
Unferiunatelv. there Isrs't much you can do to 
displace Team Aqua djghi now, but as seen as you 
have Che tools to evict Them, 
come bpck and help the people 
of Lilycove Ctty. 

ME GUim 

JKouteUlandl^Pyri 
^Move Heedad: fSu. .> 

PoK.Er4o« Appearances in 51t. Pyre 
(Floors 1-3J 

PaHEMON COHOITIOMS _ 
Skpptl ''itt'f UnHSi 

, POHEMON APIPEAHAMCES IN Mt, PtRE 
, I {Fldoire 4—6) 

^ POK^MON CONDITIONS 
; ^kipfsl_Vtrjf Ceninittii 

' Dukflll Ceiiaisii 

PoKEMDN Appearances^LAND 
{MoiiNTAiN KVaul) 

POKEMON CONDITIONS 
Ibppil_VBfjf Ctiiinon 

r ViEpix OvHea 

,. WiBgill Cdbhoi 

% f 
i< POKEMON ApPEAIUHCES ON LANO 
!• I (IHountain Summit) 

^ POKEMOH CONDITIONS 

3hu}]^«t Viry Cqrrqi 

PokEmon Appearances in VlfAxuR 
(Route 1,22) 

FOHENION CONDITIONS 
Md jibrp V«ry C»nMM (Old Rtri Good Rod] 
Pg^lipper Rnrr 
Shir^fda Vert CemiBi (Svptt Rod) 
Teikiaol Vfty Cbikhi; CnaaM jOM Rwir 0««d P«t} 

Wdllier Cowmi [OoDd Rod); Vity Comi Rod^ 
Wingall Vtrjf CftninDD 



Ttwre are two 
rcKutes ^Li can 
lake ai Ml. 
From Hie first 
floor, you have 
two choicesn You 
can immediately 
liead DutsKle and 
scale the face of 

the mounteJn to challenge Team Adua at the 
suoifnlt. Or, you can exprore the srx lioors of the 
rnausoleum inside end' collect both some very good 
Hems and some rare PoMmcm, 

M
aps and Events 



3^3 

When you're finished exploring the InteFlor of tfie 
mounldih, start ssoeriding the outer motjntaifi ueii. A 

mist settles ever the path the 
closer yotJ got to IM top. You must 
challenge Team Aqua at the surTtrnit, 
eventually coming into contact with 
Team Aqua Leader Archie. It seems he has stolen e 
precious i^ed OrP from a summit shrinu ^nd Team 
MagiTM Leader Maxle has absconded with e glue 

Only iroubla can come tnom those two Leadora j 
having [he Orbs, so It's up to you to stop ttiem. fiut 1 
where? The OM coupte at the top or the mountain 
gives you an Item they found dropped after the scene, 
the Magpia Emblem. With this tolwn. you can enter 
the Team Magma Hideout on the iaggod Pass. 

PoKiMON Appearances 

POKEMDH C0HE»m{]NS 
ON Land 

Glesp Rfire 

1 IfltliDH Bure 

Csnnai 4- 
iodflifii C^npei _M 
ibppft Conuinn 

H 
^ Wssill Bure M 

PoKEMOH AppearANCES IN Water 

POIEJHON {ONDITIOHS 

JftifiJi'iKp Very Cennen (Otit Rsi Gi»9d Red} _ 

NlEpptf Bore 
THiDteDi Viry Cenn«i; Coebm (Old Rb^ GbdiI Red) 

‘ Wailnrr Cmimhi IGedI Red), Verif Cmhubb (Se^r R^d} 
m^9\\ Viijf CeBiiien 

$r^pii |«rir«s xl 

Lbii lliry 

?re1ia ItrrlAt x7 

ftm*i l*rrl»{ xS 

PP Up 

Qailol xA 

Stfruf ttn\ti tZ 
Teipqiv B^rrl^* x2 

TM19 tPEjD Dratnl 

Ullri Bill 



Even! 2: Getting TMIQ (Gfga 

Be sufs you ctiat 
with this- yoiiog 
women on Route 
123, She's cifflty 
about Grass^type 
eohemofi and if 
you happen to 
have one in your 

She gives 
you TM19 (Giga Drainl- This is 
3 greet move to teach your 
Grass-type Pok^mon. 

The 
^ Route 123 Is 
the Berry 
Master's House, 
the destination tn 

L Hoenn tor the 
l^israrning berry 

You cian find 
^sme very rare 
berries St the house. The place is efso rich with fertli'e 
iofi, so considar tumlrig this Into your own privote 
oTChard. Be sure to step inside and chat for a apell. 

prtmaqdrws r. 

H
aps and Events 



BBaBHIZZl 
Before you leave 
[he Team Aqua 
Hiiqcfiui. warp an 
The way to tfte 
Team Leader's 
room in tho 
facility, the room 
contain a a 
much covDtad 
Mastur Sail, but also a Vottorb disguised a$ a Poke 
Oall. You want tdat ivfaeter BaiL so battle the Valtorb 
anti leave until the 
Master Ball Is safety in 
your Bag. 

ere connecteo ihpougd a clover systern of warps that 
send you to almost every comer of the plaoo before 
you cart finally catch up wiib iho stolen submersible. 
Unfortunately, a battle delays you ju&t lortg enough 
for Teem Apus to escape with the sub. 



iwiiiwimiiijij 

There Ihffifi a 
men on 

a tunaii teiancl in 
fioyta 134, tho 
’Stasun:? Hunler. 

Miller's Hqusb 
^strlhG a deal 
w’ti film. If you 
ijr.-tg hiiTi sp«ciafi 
sckKBiJ Snards 
fr.-T’ deep 
atfMiatn trie 

acH. ha wilt 
ycHJ some of 

treasures 
LUlCDvtirttfJ 

^ Shahd Items ^ 

SHARD EXCHANGE m 
BIk Ibnrd VVdTiE Si4iie 

Gretn Shird Leaf Slant 

Kti »grd firt Slane 

ITillnir Skrd Ilitnderitaie 

b_J 
«t<r' she years, iu-sl 

your booty 
to the hausG 

fcf inc trade. 

TV" ? 

You carfflyt dive 
tor sunken 
treasore jitst yet. 
thootfi. Mot untit 
you gpt HM08 
tDive) In MOSS' 
deep City can you 
sink benaadi tho 
waves for a look 
into the briny blue, Wiien you can Dive, took for darn 
patenes or water on the surface. Activate HMOB cOiva] 
arid youf Pokenion Slips below the surface. Whtffi you 
want io rise to ihe surfsce, seek ool a lighn patch of 
water (hat IrxPcates Jlght comJng ftom above. 

I 
Hqssde^City 

Wove Needed: fSurfi 

4fHo»<fKp City h another ifhnd motfopotu t\ 
tht Bost of Ho*iin*i rtioiln llaiKfoi'Ciff. TAw 
lilon^ is home to Hoenn^s Space Cenftf, rA> 
rocket Jc^AiiM foiitity that fvrthets upocv 
explofarwn. A rocket boncA is schedoimd to 
tofca ploce toortf buf somebwiy detim ibm 
rwlkaf fvei needed io pvt the vehkfm into 
orbif. SalfAr heari to . 
fhe Spoce Center ond 
check it out. 

Pdkemart 
IVI ERCH APIDISE 

until Idl rUao 

Items Nit M rlOOD 

HMOl [Divi] Divi Bdl Pl.QOO 

Kin|'> Ratk Hypgr Pnlien a3,2DR 

MJiJ kidge Full Htnl p^QO 

H»l IflII Rsvire f|,50(l 

Sun SlAnfl Mai liafi«l p700 

S«p4r Rdd 1 AIIoeIi wm 
TMDI EChIm Mindl 1 DcFend i'SJU 

PoKfnim Appearances In Town 
n POK^NION COHEIITIOm 

lelfjvH Find lliii in Slivtn'i nflat 
dehfltiig hio nt Mtrtor Fqlli {gfUr 
brianEflf PfijEdffliHi Lfi|ii CbfiplHjE 

M
aps and E

vents 



‘(liISftSo 

House wxt 
tha Space 
Cenier, ihe IOt^ 
jjrcflfi tjuudine. 
oe Uie east skte 
of The Jsland 
town, He 
yeu the Super RchJ. Itie ije&t fishing polo in all of 
Hoonn. Mow you can head bach to the blue and 
caich some poiem water-iype Pphlrnon, 



T 
t Afso by 
* th« WlrelBBb 

House- r>eef the 

town's center, ff 

yog i^ave a 
Wneless Adiepter. 
iCRj can play a 
pair of fun mini- 
semes acme 
Wirele&f. House wJlb otber AT^^iorr playiers. Pok^on 

Jump is a yurnchfDpQ £^me that onty miniature 

PokSiTKin {no ftlghor than 28') on enter. If you Hove 

1 Dodrio. you car> try out the Dodrio Berry Picl<ar. 

Tbe Mossaa^ Gynn is rpade up of a system of 

rooms connii^^ by srrvall warp pads, fiul fiiJunnp 

out wtiicay^rp pad you to tlw Gvm te&oer isn't 

die herd part. RaPior. navtsetlng too sys^m ot 

huttoTHBCtlvated conveyor belts is the bigger 

headacbe. Not only do you rwoO to clear 

obsl/uctions such as statues via ibu belts, but you 

may also accidentally move- a Trainer Into your eyfr 

lirw if you aren't careful. 

Once you roach lha twin Gyrn Leaders, Ll^a 

end Tate, you need to httve either a very strong 

Dark- or Wator-iype PoH^mon to undo tfie potency 

of their Psychic-type Pokdmo-n. Especially wuicli 

out for the Lunetone and Solrock duo. They 

complement each other perfectly end can keep 

you at hay for a tong time. 

4 

Euem 4: Battle T&am Hagma 
Space Center 

prlnM9aiiii?s.cofn 

Tho Space 

Center in 
Mossdeep City 

was about to 

i&uneh a rocket 

into space, but 

Teem Magma is 

trying to thwart 

the countdown. 

Apparently, Team 

Magma Leader 

Maxla has 

serious designs 

on the rocket 

ftjel and will stop 

at nothing to get 

it, Kbu must clear 

out the Spsca Cerrter's ground floor 

before hepditTg upstftirs 

On the second floor, you meet up 

with Steven, Steven decides to team 

up with you to stop a pair or Team 

Magma Grunts from tahlrtg the 

mchot fuel. This is your first real 2- 

on^Z Battle with anoUier Tramor. 

IfiDu must ream to rely on Steven'a 

judgment during, the battle whtie 

minding your own three Pokemoti. 

When the battle Is over. Team 

Magma retreats and Steven asks I 

you to meet him at hts house. 

M
aps and Evenls 



Items 

NfVHIMldtt SlwolSolt 

Bfut Jberd R«i tjody ~ S beoISlMl 

' Fh«i me; iHd| 

tin Haul ^ Shell hi YehwStwd 

b Mturiwf Oif 

F'OK^MON ApPEAffAiyiCES 
pokEmon CONDITIONS 
MD|lknrp Very CtPffQi (Old Rd,. Oe«d Red| 
Pelippar Rirt 
Skirptilff ^•ry Cannsi (Siper IdiJ) 
Tfnliittifil Vary CaniiD« CofimM jOU Rei Good R«D 
Wflilntr C«niM (G«d RoiVVkry {jonsni (Soptr K«l] 
Wiesdl Vert Cannes 

^rAERAlo 
*VWSION 

m <lkl\ 

ImpjTpa^M wtrti 
your dliCllrft 
Bt ffie Space 
Certwf, Sieven 
fvands o«f 
HMO0lPive». 
TTiis iin’tti>e last 
of Siewert's 
Aerurosiiy a^ntiar. 
After you ciefeat me Oite Four and Petft Stevefi at Meteor 
Falls, check back here lo firxl a rate RahSfTton aa a 
pfesertt for you, it's Ba^ckjm, v^ich if tiairied cDmedJy, 
evPtvefi irta tl>e rBnta&tically povwrful Metagrbss. 

Worth of 
WlosBdcep City, 
you flhO Route 
175 and me 
Shoal Cave. This | 
cave Is seriously 
Affected by the 
tictes. At high 
tide, a good: deal ' 
of the cave Is hard to explore, but lovi^ ude c 

almost evarymipg. A man inside the teve cflo make || 
a Shell Bell. He Is happy to craft one for you, twt 
first he needs the maiedais. 

NOTE 
For nnofe on what to do In the Shoal Cave, see 
this guide's Bonuses and Entra Content section. 



I 

I 

I 
I 

MllWillJi 

and Route 128 
Movije Noeded; Imwis 
fSuiftf f0)VcJ_ r Corhfli 

Sort Cuady 

lEiir 

^POKEMD^I Ar'fEAR'ANC^ES^ 

)j IN Water (Route 3L2T) 

1 POKEMON CONDITIONS 

Very CimiHai (OK Goof 

[ PdEpptf Kite 

Vary CitnBaa (Svpar Raj) 

! Teikfcol Vary Ci>iiim9i; Crmnon (Old Rod, 

GmhI R»d) 

. WtHlntr Cufflimn (Oitad Rad); Vary Cdhedi r 

(S^per R^dl 

Wrti^ill Vary Cdbhii 

Th>|j' OCl^^n Itoor 

taanBalli Routs 
126 IS 

sunhsr 
abasufes, Eiltisr 

Iho 
ifintler to 
lEc them Of 

lEf for shallow 
lifitdticiris In the send to spni a possihia treasure 
»Uon. 

ihe uruicnNnfnr 
artninico to 
totopotls Is 
^3khv itm wavQ^i 
If Route 12€, 

1 you don't 

id to drop 

i ■CGwn two yeln 

|L liowovsrH thsro 

n k a PW^SroflTt and Pohirhon Center jp the ti(y if you 

X I iMd them now.] ^4a5l of ihs city Is shut down, so 

IBOoenlrale yout otienllon on Route 137 for now. 

Rver. wtkon you are asked to report to Sootopolis 

. this Is where you wJtl dive to find it. 



cfAERAio 

2 
H GUIDE 

Event Chase Down the Submef: 

Deep beiteath tlw waves of Routes 127 am) Route 
128, ttie seafroor a carved^p canvas full of deep 
trenches. But you must brave the depths to catch op 
with Team Aqua, as the submerslbte was last seen 
in these parts. After you aro done fishing and 

battling wild Rokempn 
on the surface of the 
water, use HM08 EDtve) 
to slip below and follow 
the troughs south to 
the entrance of the 
Seafloor Cawerh. 



SeaflwTCaveriS^^i 
Mavei Heedfiilt FfM03 fSw!i>nj, HM04 
iStrcngihh HM06 (Soik SniQiJiJ. HMOS {Dlvs} 

— 
f POKtlHClN ^Pf*EAHAHCE 

?mum CONDITIOK^ 

Item 

TJMlfr lEorlbpiiki) 

13*^* 

Gdfaaf Conmnii 1 

Zibol Vtry C«Mitei i 

Fok£mon Appearances in Water l 

PDHEMON C€HOmONS _' 
Rer( 1 

M(i|ikQrp Vcr)r ^DHEei {O^d Roi Gtid Rtiill 

Teilnndl Veijf C4iiM8(: Cwhrii (OW Sfl^n; ^ 
Vtry CoHEei {Gcdil Rsd] 

VToffier Cnhiim Radh Yttif Cmmwi (Sipcriedi 
[Ixbii V«ry C8iiR8i 

Kw-J 1 bM i 



SKRitOpIlS^CItf 

Wove Heeded; HW103 | 

PoK^MON Appearances in Water 

FOKEMOH {ONDITIDHS 
fi^oridaf Cbuhoi {Sipti Rsd} 
Mti|]lE(irp Very Conneit; Very CtiiiBaB [Qld Rodj 

Goed Rod, Ss^r Rod) 
TnntBCDDF CBmneB (Old RtHfl 

bMERAIo 

I Several rooms 
I lead to the 
I deepest section of 
I the SesTloor 

I C^rn—merv of 
I them, however, are 
I Modhed by huge 
I bouldofs that qi% 
I a ftjh^nwfi wth 
I greet NM04 
I (Strengjtfit can 
I move out of the 
I w^. Some of the 
I rooms repuire you 
I lo move the 
I bouhters in 
I specific patterns 

to cloar a ptith to (lie eicK. ShCKJk) you eocldentally 
bloch the doorway whit b mlssad nxive', leave the room 
the tway in which you came. The bouldef s will reset to 
thfflr Qfiginat position and you oan Uy eipin. 

Euent 2: Battle Team Rqua 
Leader Hrchle 
---r 

■asra^ 
*! —"v: 

Vbu catch up with. Team Aqua Leader Archie at the 

boitom of the Seafloor Cavern—hut he is hardly 

alone. He stands before a slumbering Myo^™. the 

Legendary Water type Poi(#rrh>n. must battfe 

Archie hefone he can awalien Kyogre. The battle will 

be tough. Anchie hes some powerfu! Watentype 

F^Smon, such as Sharpedo, but an Electrio-type 

PdK^mon will go far in this challenge. 

Even if you defeat Ajchie, It’s too late lo stop 

him from usirtg the Red Orh. But as Team Magma 

Leedef Maiiie discovered, the Qrb has an iinintended 

effect. Kyoffie sths. but then It flies away. Now both 

Kyogre and Groudon art]: loose—what have these 

two Leaders done to hloenn? 



fiw eatt of Hoentt’s 
I City* AcKffi(?h onfy 
wavoi, riift fjily is host 

I^OK^MAHT 
Merchandise 

IIEJH PRICE 
Ultra lall fl,200 
Hyper Pethut al,200 
Mdit PaiUfl 
Fall MhI F&OP 
IteviTe al,50fl 
MflJi Repel p?(^(l 
X Airotk kSOD 
X D-efend pSSO 

Deep i/nderwoter to 
i»a/jitojid Spotopo/jj 
by Sving beowtth the 
to Cmr^ of OrjigH 
D pto<f 
udhere fjie secrefs of 
LeQtntiory Poto/non 
owoil 0 tobntod 
Tmner, Arv yov thrt 
Treiner? 

JteniS 

BitTi lidge 

jWalii filie) 

TM3I (Britk Brtiikl 

Wa^^iitr 0«ll 

Afiflr Kyogre has 
beern r^^lea$e^<f. 

return to 
SoDtapDiis City to 
SBO vifial Ta;]ni 
ki|£iginH ftncf Team I 
4^ua have dene, 
WtrOiye and 
iraudun ore in 
the DcnEcr of itio city, engaged In a fatocidus hattte 
*at inrcatens to te&r the world asunder. The fool 
•lather rs a direct result of their conHict, Is iheie 
perhaps a third Legendary Pokfimon that can calm 
tre woter^ artd break these two opart? 

' After you calm the battle, tour the city and speak 
xt the kind diizens. They give you a pcweri'ui 
Kdl a Secret Bose knick-knock. 

ak I 

7 

r finessing the ternbte bottle In ihe boy, head 
tor Steven snd speak to him. Ho le.ad^ yoe td the 

-iTrarKie of Ihe Coue of Origin. Inside, you are to 
took with tAibiiace. the tornwr Leader of 

Sootogohs Cily anrd an eiiiiert on Legendary Rokdmon. 

Vi^llace will ask ygj^ oueslioii^afeBtlt'Whai CDukJ 
possibly bf'dione adout the gras confifet between 
Groudon and Kyogm. Perhaps there Is something at 
the Sky Pillar that could ernl thdr fight? 

After the crisis m 
the bay has 
subsided, be 
sure to head for 
the Swtdpoiis 
Gym. The 
was previously 
dosed, hut now 
that ityogre ^id 
Groudon have been dispersed, you can challenge 
Ihe Gym Leader tor the eighth and final Gyin badfe. 

Euent 4; Oym BattlefI 
Juan 

Gym Leader's Pok^mdh 

mtmn vt m POHEMON LV 

iavdiit LV41 

WMtnfk LV41 

Ufllee im 

CrDwdaaal LV42 

HEftwini LV44 

iA^iiace has abdicated his Gym to a new Gym 
Leader, Juan. The former Gym Leader has left the 
faciilly in capable hands, as Juan Is a master of 
iA^ter-type Pok^mon. He has assembled a strdnft 
team, but if you hove s poworful Electric- or Grass 
type Pnkemen in your lanKs, you should bo able to 
dismantle Juan In a matter of several turns. 

M
aps and E

vnits 



efAERAlO 
^VWSIOUf*' The bi-g calc* fs getting \o Aian, tbuuuh. The 

6:pri floor is imade of ice and all it takes is two 
slaps on Ibo same spaco lo fnll Itirough iq the 
basemant lewL which Ib full or Trainers. Tlio koy to 
leaotving juan at the top of the Gvm is to step on 
each tile only gtcc—buf you must step on evory tUo J 
at feast once to 0[>en the staircase leading lo ili« 
neset area. 

Roiites'l29?BO?andiil 
Movtt HaadodE / 

POK^MON APPEARANCeS IN Wateh 
{Route J.2S> 

pdkImdn cohdition? 
Very CoiiHei {Ctid Ri>dl G««4 Red] 

1 Peltffir Rare 
^p«dt Veiy Uwiiee (Sepet Red] 

Ten leieel Very Cenma^; Cenwierv jOld R«i, Good Red} 

Wailner CoMniH M R4; Very Cd«im (Sifier R«f] 

Wailofd Very Rere 

Witt^vll Very CemnoB 

POK^MON APPEJUUNCGS IN WatEA 
(RcHnE 130 AND Rwte 131) 

POKEMDH CONDITIONS 
JflDjiligrp Very C«mnBB (Old Rtdn Osed R«d) 
^lElppef Rers 
Stiarpedo V&ry Cinniti^B (Sspar Rml-J . _, 
TeitDtBDl Vpr y Cammon; C«ibhi (Old Rod, Gcted Rod] 
WallMer CnaMi (Geod Hod[|; Very Cmmh* [Ssper Rad] 
Winstrll V^ry CoHJROB 

Use the warar alor^ Route 139, ISO. 
and 131 to reach two plvoial 

Ipcaiipna in Hoenn, the Sky 
Pillar and pBcIfidlog 
Town. The waters 

g:Te tull of 

swlmnnirig 
Trainers, bo ttii& 
is an encelieni 
place to gain 
valuable 
e)4>arienca 
and cash. 

J 



Pacifidlog Town 
Wovfe Heededi ^Suri, 

FocifidJo^ Town a a riny iity buf/lf obowe o Condo 
colony. The lewnshJp is Hie hiawl htrii 
lwtw»n Soolo^fji City and Hie T(«nn momJ'anHr 
Sevenaf rumorj m town fef/ of powerful PeJcemoo 
fyinff HI wclr for tho Irawi s 
perf«t Trprjier » ... 
FjlonH jpnwwhere plV Hw T**^? [Rtrurfl) 
tooif erf HooiHi. Vto’tt MefI 

Hijiiofp Virf Cannon (Did. lai DeO'it Rad} 

NOTE 
-icifidto^t Town is small, SO ii doesn't have its 
. -»n Poksmart. If mu need to restock on liems. 
,se HM02 (Ffy) to return to One of the Other 

t>esH such as ytycove City. 

However, the 
Jsland flpoears only If tfie condltrwis sto rl^—and 
the gentieinan Is tie^Mlpped about exaci details. 
However, when he mentions he oen see the island, 
use HM03 (Surf} lo Route 130 and explore. 

B 
If you hafve a 
ea£on you are 
willing to part 
with, talk to the 
girl in ine small 
house south of 
the Ppk^nnqn 
Center She has 
a Horsea she 
would love (0 frode for e Bagon, 
easy Pokiimon for her to find. 

BH 
The Pokemon 
F^n CIl* 
Chainmart's 
yourfger sitting is 
touring Padfidlog 
Town erxl has a 
couple TWs he 

be willing to 
part with. Show 
hffo your lead Pohemon. If Ibe Pokemoi likes you, he 
will give you TM27 iRetum-k However, K the Pokfrrrion 
isn't fond of you. he wilt aH?ird TM?'l (fVLjptrflUwj. 

TIP 
The Pok^mon Fan Club Chairmatn’s little bromer will 
only ^ you one tm at a time. 50 don't try to switch 
out your Pokennon to get the oiher TW. wait several 
days before reiumirg to receive the oflier th. 

M
ai» and E

vents 



PoKEMON Appearances 
ON sr 

POK^MDH CONDITIONS 

Special PouErion 
Appearance 

POK^MON CONDITfOHS 
PeyHvoia On Hwd hff Sltir 

[E GUIDE 

NOTE 

PoH^ON Appearances 
OH 1F->3F 

pok(mdn conditions 

The (own Is sbuz2 wiih s new rumof. Ttiere are three Leaendaty PQhdmon 
made of siccIk rock, and (ce fn Hoenn—and the key tn di&ccvering these 
Pok^^mon is nearby. 

Mqyas and Items WeedeJ; m03 Moth Bilfe 

me Sky Piflar is q 
fewer 

firHfng above (Ae MO, 
The fofthotiing pJbre 
■s home of ihe moff 
powtiT^ui legendary 
PWremon h Hoofin. 
Aafbqpj fhij 
JiTuiTibeffn^ creofuie 

IS rfie iffly fo sovr/tg 

Hut wotid? 

m 



>vaiiac91! waitinji 
for you al Uie Sky 
Pillar. Ha diracia 
ttvu Inside, wlTern 
yw are chsified 
with firMling--^nd 
wtikitig—t>nj 

^,mkgnty Rayquoiza. 
^HopeFiJlIy the 
togoniilaiy PokAman can CrQucfiofi and Kyofra. 

get past thUj|^iiMdnMa$ni^ land.there ere e letl end 
reach Reyqpizrcrrthe top flixif. When you reach thn 
top, R^paza sluiebers. Approach RayqunTa. and It 
will rtse up and fly svray, off to confront thr? alher two 
waiTlfig Lcfiondflry Pok^mon. 

CAUTIOH 
The first llmo you ascend the Shy Pillur to 
wake Ravhuaza. you cannot catch it. On your 
secortd visit m the Sky Pillar you can aitempt to 
calch the Legendary Pokemon, However, you 
have only one chance to do this if you defeat 
Rayquaza. it vanishes. il your Pokfimon faint, it 
disappears. Save your game before you enter 
the 5th Hoor of the Sky Plllar-^nd twinfi alt of 
the Ultra Balls you can afford. 

During this first visit to the Sl^ Pillar. Ihe ground 
ij^ olaaf. There are no fragite floor fiies^ fou need to 

RoiftS'l32?l33faifd139 
M&vei Headedt HA103 |5ura HM03 fPfvgJ 

Items 

llg Pearl 

Corhii 

Mix R»vtv> 

Prolfki 

Rirt CsH^y 

&lai FfiiD 

Hititi_ 

Mfl^ikorp 
IS'Vg’ir P«4k j 

Vtrj^ Coiiiiai (Old Pod, Giod B«d| 

Rsrr _ 

Sbflfpeda Verf CtriiiPtiP (Saptf HidJ ’ 

T«ita»DL Veil CiHRii; Caniiii (Old Red, Good Bad] | 

Waiker Conman' (Gsid Rod); Vor| Cohiidi [Sopor Rod} | 

VfiigiU Very CoHaoi , 

PdKiKiQNi Appearances in Water 
(Routes 132,133, anu 134} 

POKEMOM CONDtTIOtiS 

L 

I 
i 

H
aps and liw

nts 



cNVERALO i ^ 
^VtRSIOM^ k-M 

RCfjEa 134 hn&ts 

mystalDJS 
daap 
the 

waves. To reac^ 

alortgihe routes 
w else jflSw vrifi &e svvept r>fijit tJy the dhriryi spot. 
When you do reach itw Special patch of dark wtner. 
use HMoe (Divo) to Slip aeneaih the waves and 
solve iho riddtes. _ 

Tho waterway 
slang Routes 

IS fall 

water 

Ofie side to the 
other 
moments 
you're caught lo the rush. After you start west on 
Ihoso I autos, iVs impossible to fet to Paciffdlog 
Town without using HMOa (Fly) or headirtg back 
□round Hacrui. The routes are full of Trainers, too. 
so It'9 easy to IK swept from battle to battfe. 

Euent 1: Match Out fof the Curf€|rt 

Rjc rrwre information ort the Sofltcd Chamtief end 
ihe secfats within, see Ihe Bonus Ouests, LegenOBfv 
PDKamon, and the Baltle frontier section. 

EwerSiaiiaraty^^* 
Movei Kfrfldgdi WMOJ jSurff, HM07 {VfateiiaHf POK^MAVIT 

Mehcmandise 

iTiNi n\a 
Uhra Boil pI,30E] 

Hfj>er PeiiM r 1,3(10 

Msj Fr^liai p2,S()(1 

fvl! Biilofi pX(^Q0 

Firlj HbuI ^601! 

fwer Grande City is fwne te rfre 
fte>itir.i(TiOn Leogfue, whets ^ 
Faframort Tratnerj ospr're 
to toJke on the SHte Fovr^ ' 
fhe Elite Four one tihe igreoPeff fdkefnon Trainee in 
Hoenn-do you fwve fhe sltiff and toltenr to toira 

.. .^ _ rtiem on and prove 
^ i ‘ ^ . . ‘ ^ yoyn$eff to be O 

^ * 1 t^jnSL^rri ^ f™» ohampton? 

POKilWOH ApIPEJIRANCES IN WATER 

POKEMON CONDITLDNS 

Csridlfl 

Lvvititi 

Hoglkarp 

CnmnDn (Stipir R-A’dj 

Ctnnai tCscd Rd|; Vny Cddnisit 
{Siptr Rgd} 

Very CoiRn'eii [014 Rad, (innil Red} 

Ptiipper Sore 

Tealat«»l CaHHDi [Old RiiilJ 

Watlmer CSHineti [G»ad Rad}; Vary Cannei 
(ivpar Rad} 

WisgvN Vsry Carnnaa 



id 1 primagameiowi 

iVictorfitoad 
Hecdcili HM03 iSurf), HM04 ^M05 fFffishi, HM06 fRotk Smash}, 

HMOT fWafcHaii} ____ 

hwalryg 
down Victory 
fioad, en rtJirte Co 
ctiallfifigjB the 
Elite Rjur, stop at 
thePoh^mw 
Center outskte of 
ttw ftDl^rrori 
Lcagpo arril rest 
utf. Do any lost^rujla Ptikdrnon ^NlftJng ntaetii-safy fw 
the lyaltles ahead. And If you need to stock up on 
some Items, such as Full Heal, use this final sioreffont 
to do so. victory Road inay t» the road les* ii^lati, 
tmrt that’s because it's full of wild PtAOnon. 

Items 

^ Fill H»al 

Fall BurnF! 

Mdi Eltiir 

PPUp 

mi? (Piychic} 

M
ats and Ivents 



tUQEEDKilll? 
Weteortw to tn* oiEcrvaiieii®.e; Defeaiinc (tie Eliie 
R>ur at the Pokeman League. Tliis ie^ vdial Traineis j 
tffearri of doing, and fKjw have your chance in 
stand beeSde some of the flreatest Pcvk^irmo 
Masters in tiistory and prove yoursatf worttry of 
(seeping their company. The Elite Four are talented 
Trainers, but they have different PoMmon In their 
teaips. and they use different tactics. Swno play 
aggressively, others are defensive—hoping, to draw 
out youi aggressive moves and eipose a woflknesa. * 

The PoKdmon ol the Bite Four represent se 
types, from Ice to Diagon, fram Dark to Water. Ii inlu 
a weH^lanced team to work your up the ranka. 
as the move you use to eitptoit one EUtc Ftwr's 
weaknesses stands to do rtothiryg in the next oattie. 
YtMj^ also need to have a team of sigpificantiy leveled 
up Pok^imon. The lowest level Pokdmon in um Qite 
Four challenge is LV^a. itou Should be at least m L 
high ^Os. The higher your tavets, Ihe boiler clianod 
you have at withsiandipi the corrtest. Donl he afralJ 
to turn bach, level up some rrmre, then raturii. 

thene are a few recommendations before tflKlng 

on the Elite fdur. It Js good 10 have rfrany Poiremon 

in your parly that represent these types; 

Also give your Pok^mon any advaniaBeous hkrirt 

Hems, such as Quick Claw, Charcoali. or a Chesto 

Berry. And fill >0ur Bag with letovory Hems, such as 

Max Potions and Full hieals. Never enter this 

challenge without at teest a few Rewes. especially if 

you plan on relying on a coupte of ohdtoa Ponidmon to 

bear Ihe brunt of the work. After you assemble the 

l^i^ Challenges 

you one last time. | 

but he has grown 

as a Trainer. The 

Ifttle guy has five 

Rokjgnxm utxier 

hist) 

marly atKwe 
LY40! This battle 

is (he perfect wamHip before- heading Into the 

Pokfirrmn League and chaltersging the Elite Four. 

CMTIOH 
You don't need to use HM05 (Rash) to make it 

IhrcHjgh VfetOfy Road, but It makes saair® yot^ way 

easier. The dark cave has limited visibility wiihout it. 



Ujam best sient^-s cbaice against Uie SJte 
Fouf, f^iiep|nisjttc the innerjSarKEum of ihc PoittifnQn 
League anct take itie challenge of a lifetinie . 

¥*5 Dark-type Poh^nicin presertt a tomtittetjiie 
|frafleni5e uni«3 you nan^e tfie rtEfit of Po4<ifin™i to 
foffset tJia onslaugN:. Rgnting-type Moves worh best. 

this team, but tf you h*o no sofcd Fghi^tg^ype 
s to use, USE Electrto- and loetjpe Moves to at feast 

IfjSomcfaci me secondoy type of Sidney's Boh^mon. For 
pie, a good stioi of TM34 fTixuicierboit) hiii no 

y la Sbarpotki's ampla HG Considering mat 
jy's tram Is Uhe loiMisf i&«l you will enccwriter in 

e Ellw Four chtmcngf. use it as a measuimg stieik of 
If abibties. If you struggle during this contest, you may 

rj tn tnrteft the Dgenpetilbn for now and head mto 
n to gain mwe mpeiwnce. 

□Ite Four Battle m. Phoebe: 

FOKCMON 

LV 

RtcoMHLHCHO Ttpis: 

Ghusi-iype POl«€mofi are e ctieiicnge if you doi not 
have a highrtewei Gf>o«t4ypt Poh^mon to counteract 
theli spot)^ moves. Dark-type Moves also wtwK well 
against itm majarlly of thto group, save for SablLniru. 
At LV50, thts Sabieye bears none of tha weskness 
Of me other POhemon m this tier me contest may 
turn into a battle of attntion, where you keep i.^rtg 
on same-type moves ar»d using recovery Kerns, 
hopir^ that you can puli off a Critical Hlllhat turns 
the tables in your favor. I 

I 

Rne-type Moves would normally ruEn an loe-orlentod 
team, but four of Glacla's five Pokdmon hove 
secondary Water types, which undo the effec- 
tiiveniess of the attack. If you itave strong Ftgiiiir^g- 
Of Rrjck-lype Moves, use I hem, tiut yotir best 
weapon- in this contest is an Eiectric-type Pohemon. 
such as Minun. 

M
aps and E

vents 



1 

T^Q contort matte up of Dragon-type Poh^mon. 
which are dilticuH lo beat unless you have sorne 
Btrone Ice-type Moves. Heavy !pe attacks do 
floubie Ute damage cm Flygon, because its 
secondary type is Ground, Eiectrio-^pe Moves also 
help tiring down the Flying Oragon-lype Pok^mon. 
such as Salamence and AlUiria. 

woiiacs has soma hlgjy-lovet PoKjemon. but Uiey all I 
share a ctMTimofi weakness: Electric-type Moves, if 1 
you have at least one Pok^mon with some strong r 
Electrlc^type Moves. It will be easy to undo ihls 
team. However; if your Eteotrl&type Moves are oul uf J 
PF?you wilt have difficulty. Keep an Elinlr on li.'wid lo | 
resiofe PP in case you run out mid baltte. 

Congfatulatlons, PoNemon Ma 

After you defeat the Elite Four, you ere rocoiynliod 
at the graatost Pokfimon Trainer in alt of Hoenn. 
the true Pohirnen Master. However, this is not the 
end of the gBmc, After (he end credits rolt and 
you save ymirgsrrte. you end up home In Lidlereot 

■ Town. Your family gives you a tttkei to iho S.S. 
Hdai. which will lake you tb the 
Batde Frontier—an island 
where PolidrTHHi Trainers do 
nothing but battte and prove 
their mastery. Surely you'll 
do well here. PohOmon 
Master. In addition to 
die Battle Frontier, there 
are still nieny things you 
can do in Hoonn. There 
are seven Legendary 
Polidmon you can 
catch, so stock up 
on Llltre Balls and 
get out there. 

glCQSlMlNOID TtPL' 



that a particular region in Hcmiiii Is 

experiencing a severe drought. I t musi bta due lo an 
lncredii>le heat source. Wiiile me weathermen 

doesn't come right out and say It, you kntiw whet's 

caujirtg it—Qroudon. The regpardher tcNs you v^icti 

route IS experieriting Uie dry woathcr. 

There are Iota of advenieres and bartte challenges 

(eft in hoenn after you defeat the EJIta Fixir at the 

ftilKifiinon League. Thote are addlttonal Jocailorjs to 

visit, Ppktnwn Contests to enter, and Legeridery 

POkemori to find and catch. And if that wasn't 

enou^. thc/e Is The brend-rMw Battle Frontier—en 

rigtand off Moenn's coast y^ere Trainers go to 

' compoTc in e senes of chaiiartges. Imagine e whoJe 

j^trieme park dsdicited to the art of PokeniDfi battles, 

and you have a good idea ot vrhafs Irr store for you 

Alt the Battle Frontier. 

A tirast of Logendafy PukLininn are aiKI hHJIrtg In Hoerm 

after you seftte the great batde betvveeri Kyogre and 

Crouttan. Sometimes, firidlng these Pok^mon is the 

easy pan. tt takes e strong, talented, and patient 

T-emer to battle these Legendary Fttk^inofi long 

enough to wear them do4iTi to the point that they 

Succumtr to a Poke Ball. Here are sound tactics for 

fndlng end caichlng (hesa Legendary Pokemon—it's 

•onh the wPdt, hecause they are a blast to use in 

twtties on your behalf when ptayirtg wiih friends! 

;_HOfE 
Groudon can appear In four drfforcrnl routes. If ytni 

■dewdle while neadlng to that route, you risk the 

Legendary Pokernon reEocating aomewiiuro efso. 

Viou must then go bach to the WLvithur Institute 

and talk to [he reseercher again to discover ttro 

new route affected by tha cliniate ctrange. 

the game restarts. 

Gpiotidon [yawls bsek Into 

.Jtrg,. But the 

■c^fecta of ITB 

3^ sence on HOenn 

irfi’r—and that's 

key to finding 

i After [he game 

^‘:tarts. vIsH the 

'AMther tOshtuEe 
and talk to the 

I'e^ercher on 

rti seoohd floor, 

withe way [q 

TV right 

Groudon 

appears in the 

Terra Cave, a 

small, misty. 

Subterranean 

chamber ihet 
consists of an 

antechamber, 

then a sleeping 

room. Terra Cave appears on Routes 114-116, and 

118. The trick is to find [he entrance to the Terra 

Cave in tirne. The entrance can appear in several 

places, hut here's a hint: It always appears m the 

rocky race of a mountain orcKffside. 

prlmigaiTies com 



Groudon, 
Kyogfe si&eps In 
a simple two ^ | 
room chambor. ^ ^ ^ (#J 
Slip Into the r . W I 
mist'fiSlecI cave m* *- \ 

to spy Kyog^o I “■^ 
resting at tlw |__ j 
end- Approach 
the Legendory Pok^mori and chaltongc it. Kyogra is 
at IV70. 

Affe^ you find 
ttin Terra Caue. ~ ^ ^ 

dig In and 
approach Ihe 
^looiwng I _ ■ 
Pokjemon. H' 
Cha-iieng9 tfi« ■ 
Legendary 
Pokdmon and 
lei The batfle begin. Make sure you have lots ot 
Ulirn Balls, as you will oitpond a g^eat deal of 
ihem while Irying Id catch this lop-tier Pokdmon. 
Bfoudon Is hi IVTCi. 

\i ^‘''w hrww where Rsyquara 
sleeps—^you've wokerr the 

^legendary Pokdmon once. 
However.tocaith Rayquaa 

you mvft return to the Sky 
Pili&r. The chteh ts, the 

1 ptaco Is tom^iar to 
^^^a&cend than the 
^ first MmG. Rath- 

ohstrucung rocks and fragile tiles litlof the 
clean, clear floors. Use the Mach Bike to zip across 
(he crumtiiling floors boCoro you fall Uirougli< 

Re^uaza 
on tht top 

level of Sky 
Pillar. Make Sure 
you have lots of 
Ultra Balls and 
recovery ItemsH 
because mis is 
going to be a 
difTicutt batiie, Rayquaza Js at LV70- 

Ahor you 

Groudon, report 
Weather 

Institute. 
researcher reports heavy 
rainfall m one of four routes in 
Hoenn. This is the sign of ftyogre. so hurry to the 
affected route. 

Kyogre 
Elumhenng 

waves In the 
cave. 

Manna Cave 
appears on 

136, and 127. 
Tfio Merine Cave on^ appears beneath the waves, 
so nia!«e sure you have a PokOmpn that knows both 
HM03 (Surf] and HMOB CDive). Look for a patch of 
dark water In the rainy region and Chve down. 

The Logondary Lntlas and Lalios appoar 
after you have urKierlaiien the Elite Four 
challenge aod emerged vtctortous- Wherr 
^ >*011 begin the game after the nredita 

roll, your mother calls 
||B^ you to the television to watch a 

K A ^ 
sEranga Pbkdmon seen hyir\g 

oveEheiiK). She 
asks you rf you caught 
the color of the Ffying- 

^ type Pok^on. 

(lAERAtO ' 
^ vrBBKinL* 

[CTOIBg Kayguaza 

You hove only one sfwt each lo catch Groudon, 
Kyog;o. and Rayquara. Save hght beforo you 
hatilu them because If you mFStokoniy rn^he Ihem 
laint or lose the battle, they vanish from Hoenn 
forever, if you lose the betHe tor Inadverteni ly 
win), turn ofl your Game Boy Advance without 
siwing and battle again. 



tfw color you 
ciiooio—fed OT 

blue—>00 will 
havo a chance 
to catch eittief 

tstios or LfftJos. 

It Is tough to catch Utt3§ avl Utios. The trick 
^to find them. They give no warning as to where 
i-sy freQuent, Other tftao they only apisear outdooca 

while you are walking through grass. Latlas and 
!S never appear while you are indoors, whether 

is a cave or a building. And every time you enter a 
ire. they move to another spot on the rnap. 

'5 a matter of luck and liming to have that first 
,1 encorunter. 

HOfE 
YOU have Ihe P, you can save a lot of tirrre by 

, ng as rnany Ma* Repels as you can afterd. 
tfS keeps away basic wild Poh^fnen. but you can 

■ I encounter the beeondary Pok6mon. 

'■ After you manage to encounter one of those 
men, though, you can track It. The Latias or 

II run from your first battie. That's OK, 
use you can then rofor to the map in your 

V to see where It went. Heed for that route 
d botnp through the grass to flush it out. 

Buy' a good number of Great ar^d Ultra Bails 
i you stalk these Pok]6mar>. Also, ar^ust your 

1 so the lead Pohemon is at IV40 or be^ow, Make 
B this Pok^on has a good Speed rating, and If 

B nave (he Quick Claw, give it to the Roh^on fdr a 
i lem. This Increases your chargees of getting the 
t inove. and If you have a SteepHnducing move. 
I rnakes this difficult hunt easier, 

taiias and Latlos move around the map with 
i regularity, but they have a siriaii pattern.. They 

k wrth oormected routes. Sc. find a series of 
icted routes, preferably one with a cabin or 

w \ house, and start yotu' hunt there. Pop in and 
I of the small building unlit the Legendary 

ion is in your regiort. Run Ihrouih the g^ass to 
I up with the elusive Pok^rnon. 

When ycMj encounter Latias or Latlos, cast that 
p.{nducfrrg move. If it is successful, your 

% of catching the Pokemon sJiyrockel. If ihe 
e fails, thoL^. the Pok^mon wUI flee and you 

t ?ave to start the process all over again. 

After you« irt fv U]^dary,^PEBtann fri a 
battle, workAte HP ctaisi to a Engoageablp level. Don't 
throw Pok# B«ls=iifiiil-fhe HP gaugeis red. Wien the 
gauge rs red. go for a Sleep move, then throw a 
poweildi Poki Gall, Jf the Ponton is asleep, you have 
a good chanee of catching IL Should the Pbk6 Ball fail, 
don't worry. Latias end Latlos retain whatever dantage 
you did to them into the next baide. Go for the Steep' 
inducirg move ^in and throw Po*(,^ Balts. 

There are three Legendary Rock PokAmon in Hoonn. 
but tney hid before goirtg into a deep sleep. The key 
to locating these Pokimon—Regice. Regirock. and 
ReglsteeH—is lo solve the Sealed Chamber mystery, 
which is ih Route 134. 

The cunrenls are quick In this route, so slay close 
to the bottom of the water w you m^ end up watching 
lbs sntrancG to tbs Seated Chamber breeze by. 

The antfance 
to the Sealed 
Cbamher Is 
surrounded by 
sLir rciKiks Irr the 
southern area 
of Route 134. 

After you reach the entrance, use HMOS tDrve) to 
slip below the surface aixt swim through a narrow 
channel. Vbu soon teach a tabtet on the channel's 
wali. The glyphs on the taWet are tbe Breiiie alphabet. 
We have included a chart on page lOO of Braille which 
you can use to decipher the tablet's instructions, 
i Here's a bint; Light shines from above ibe lablot.} 

Inside the Sealed Chamber, you must navigate 
two nopms- The first room features a series of rocks 
with the Braille alphabet Inscribed on thent—a key 
for deciphering the dues in the next room. Head to 
the keystone at the top of the first chamber, read 
the instructions, er^d follow them. This opens 
another chamber. 

The second chamber includes ibe instructions 
for opening the way to all three Legendary Rock 
PokSmon. Read these inscriptions and lake notes 
so when you head to the surface, you can go to the 
locatinn of each Legendary PokPmon and open (heir 
secret doors. 

prlmaqanKS.conn 
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Five extra kKatiDns In Hoenn are wcrth exproffrg 
after yeti complete ttw main acfvertture. Even thout_ 
Uwse fnisalons are not required to finish liie gairiH;' 
ycHj can earn valiHble wperience puJitish p. and 
cool Itetna for complellng ihem. 

/ 



srioaixave' 

Moves Heedofl; HMPJ fSur^r 
HMD4 i _ 

Shooi Covv of 
Moudeep comd 
i>ite the skfe of o rocfcy 

mounr ^rwn ihe 
««am Tfw Ndes offet# 
the rove. Dudng 

h'ffe, )vu connof 

eiTflfcifB flXM^ of fAfl 
fove becouH itirhiUof 
whiten But ikfnng the 
two Kow iidicd dflich doy^ 
you COJ1 fvHy impKt 
the maftipla chaftntwrs 
of rtiecDVOi 

>DU cfefeal tlie Elite Four, j^Our familsf F«wsn:l& 
a ticket fo^ tne S.S. 7;ctaf. Capt. Stern's 

a tiulclf waj^ to get 
and Lllyccnie Clly—and H is 

:i^..V way lo reach Ihe new SatUe RontieF'. Board 
I, arid while you wail for 1l lo nnake Its 
explore the sletemams for rare Hems 

those Leftovers} arid ^aiienge ori-hoard 

Items 

iFf fwt\ 

k« Htt\ 

fttii Ba«d 
NtvtrsihK* 

Run Cflarly 

~ ^l>4llB4ll 

^kod ^ull e4 

Si»al llnll a4 

TM07 tHid) 

U
teM

ary Pohtm
ua Bonus 



(lAERAio 

POKEHON APPEAiUNCfS IN 
Water (IF at HiaH 'Hde) 

PDKfMON COKDirrDHS 

Cmiiiai 

TeileiMl Verv C«niieA; Cwiiei 

Cunncn [CeHl Rd); 
Very Chmu {.Sa^ RdJ 

PoKEM<S5£ APPfiflJffiNCeS OK 

Land (B2.F at Low Tidc) 

POKFMON COKDITEOHS 

SiHTHiT CMnnei 

Splteal <«ninoii 

ThI{kmI Vm CwiMtiw CflWiien , 
_ \m 8d, &D«i ftdi _i 

1 WiAiitr Cdineii [Cad Radi;! 
Viry Cmhmi [S^ RwO 

C«nncB 

POtCEwON Appearances in 

Watch (Entrance at Hhr Thjc) 

PDK{M0I« {OMDiriDNS 

CbUbi But! 

Kogiluirii Verv Cimiinai ((Mil Bdr ! 
GadBd) | 



Tna man Irshfle me nave on the first Rom is 
wilhng to make ShetS Bells Tor you. but only if you 
can cotcect four Shosl Sails of four ShoeJ Shells 

pom the cave. Ifeu can recover one of the other 
-during the differer>t t^s. so you must visit the cave 
^ least twice If you want to collect the matehals for 
more than one Shell Bell. 

Hliapisiamf 
,^Qve Meededli HA103 fSuffl 

A mon m Pti^s^dhs fewn ran s« <r ^mwpy 
i«jbnd-bijf u rf nolf Xhit pJbce^ AtTrage bJond, k 
hivisHtk to dre nofced eye undbr- moif cefKfffwos, 
Irut from dme to dttte. Hit itmui fe|Mrff it. 
if he Ms you Afirot^ Islond is visible^ you ran 
Surf to rt Routo f^D. The wuy to roru 
fhu ijfand into wsw ij to hove a spetiai 
Roketootr in your party, Wt the genifeiTKin 
tofusAi to dtsehit which Fokentoit this is! 

Mirqge fifancf i$ a great pitiCe to iatth a 
WyncHir-the oniy wild Pokerrwn that roams the 
ifiond-and pick Kclpsy BerrieSf ^J.IIII-fli.,^j|j|J| . \ 

In P&kt/ncrt ffuhyand P&k^mo/i Stipphirt, Steven 
was the final challenger in the Eirte Rjur corrtest, 
However, m GnTeraid. It's Waltace at the tOD of (he 
Pohemon league. What happened to Steven? 

'S^iiner Hill is on Ftoute lai’s n'^t sioe. and It's 
W-en for battle ihroughout the game. When ymi 

■■ jve yourself to be a true Poh^inon Master, the 
I Jocirs to Trainer Hill open. 

Trainer Hp. 
Offers 0 special 
time^ttapt battip 
mode. When you 
onter the 
contest, a timer 
Stans keeping 
trad( of how long 
it tahes you to 
battle to (he top of the building. There are four types 
of contests: Mormal, Variety, Unique, and Export— 
each with escaiaMrtg difficulty, iftu can save a 
different record for each category and nwasune this 
time versus friends you link with via the Geme Boy 
Wireless Adapter. 

The Pokemon 
used by Trainers 
within match 
your highest 
level Pohenvoh. 
Enter with a 
LV4S in your 
team and every 
Trainer you battle 
will charienge you with LV4B Pokfirnon of his/her 
own. There is no e)!j)erlence or cash awarded Jn this 
contest, SO enter for the fun of baRting and see how 
your UfTHT slacks up against your friends! 

The Impressive trainer is in Meteor Fails, in a 
r>ew cave that opens in the northwest comer after 
you defeat the Elite FOur, However, if you thought the 
Elite Four were tough, wait until you battle Steven, 
RJliQiw this r»ew cave to the end to find Steven in the 
comer. He's friendly to you, but don't enpect that 
friendliness to translate to the battlefield. He's 
.merciless, and if you want to win. you must be. too. 
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cKlERAlO 
* version " 

After ycHj {fefeet tl>t Eliiie Fii>ur. two niew ansas ociefi in 
tHo Safari Zone. 'Vbu car find additkinel Pok^mon in 
This new area (fiat aren't in lire ori;g^l Safari Zonre, 
so fotum lothis park to round out your coltectron. 
Access the new aeoas vta a small pattwray above Uie 
enirance to tbe Safari Zone after pas$4r>g tnroo^ the 
gates arKf paying ifto ^missidri fee. 

PoKEMQN Appearances 
OH Land (South) 

POKEMON CDHDITION^ 

Aipaa CflTtrnieii 

Gligar Rare 

Rare 

Mirtiji Catufttiit 

Snebbll Ran 

SpfRBrcIi Caniman 

Skflfltr Rara 

SenVefR CsHnafl 

PoKEMON Appearances ' 
OH Land (North) 

fOH^MON CONDITIONS 

Alfsa Carnman | 

Haelheef Rare 

Haaadoar Rare \ 
U^yba Connaa 

MItleak Rare 

PlactD Rare 

Shari Fe Very Csmnaa (Rarl Smash) 

Saakert CaninsH 

TeildFirft CoRiman 
__^ 

.DESERT UNDERPASS FOSSIL HUNT 

Romember when you had to choose bpetween ihe two 
fossils in the Mirage Toww? In Emetsld. ymi 
can recover (he fossil chat disappeared Into the sand. 
Head to Roirte 115 after defeating the Elite FdUf ai>d 
slide into the small tunnel openirrg. Follow the urxle^ 
ground lunnei all the way to the end {it's a lorif walhli » 
and you wilt find the fossil you did not collect. Take il ^ 
to the Devon Corporation! 

[MllsBMDaf 
Welcome to the Battle Firontler, a new area in I 
euslustve to flisfcemor) EmersfC. The Battle frontier Is /f 
an Island off the coast of the mainland dedicoCed Id 
the fine art of Pofidmon battfes. Seven txNitesis In 
the Battle Frontier lest your skills es a Trainer. The 
Battle Tents in Hoenni have acquainted you with some 
of [he battles you can expect in [he BarttJe Frontier; 
but only a toll tour of the park reveals vihat's in store 
for you when the S.S. ncfei docks at its harbor. 



I Titb sfiwen &3tile areas at the Battle FronUer are; 

\ SattJa TowBf_ aattlB Ract&rv 

__ Battle Ptke 
I Battle falace Battfa Pyramid 

Ttie foliowir^g seciiDn details the kind of battles 
' yov can expect at each cf ibese areas, as well as 
i what klftcf of challenge you can expect frorn the 
I ^teinpiDns of each of tfieae areas . 

1 When you first enter the Battle RTonlier. you walk 
biroLgjn a ccfrldor Itiil of Information desks, vour 
l^jestlons about the islartdi can be answered here. 

You are 
Issuerf a Frontier | 
^ss. This card 
|0nant5 you full 
access to the 
park. This is 
also where you 
can display your 
S^ymbois. the 
Battle Frontier equivalents ef (iym toadges. There 
»e seven Symbols, each awarrfaef only after you 
ciefeat e&ch frontier Baitie area's lead'or. These 

II Trainers are known as the Frontier Brains. 
Ihey offer you a challenge more intense than 

Elite four, itoyr Frontier Pass has roomi to store 
8 sirgte battle, except for battles at the Battle Pike 
omf Battle Fyamid. 

Each area has two entry categoriesi LV50 and 
Open level. LV50 matches are open only to 
POk^cn LV50 or below. All Pok^mon you face In 
LV50 matches, however, are LV50 Pokemwi 
Ihemseivss- Open level matches are open to arty of 
your Pokdmon over iveo, and your opfHnent 
roatches the highest level Pokemon you enier. So. if 
you enter two Pokemon at LV6j and one at LV®4. 
your opponent's Pokemon will be LV64. 

Winning battles in tbe Battle Ftontier will not 
award arty cash or experience. You car^npt level up 
your Pokemon at the Battle Frontier, instead, 
winners receive Battle Points (BPj. Vdy can 
sxchanEe BP for prizes at the Exchange Service 
Corner in the Battle Frontier. After you acquaint 
yourself with the basics of the Battle Frontier, head 
Inside and make a name for yourself. 

__HOTE 
There are iwo kinds of Symbols you can win at 
each Battle Fnonlier area. The first is the Stiver 
Symbol. After you have the Silver Symbol In ac 
area, you can try for the Gold. 

HOTE 
Many battle areas have two enlry optionsi Single 
I’oml Baltles and Double, which are 2<in-2 

Battles. 

tulma^amn.t 



Riqht 
Merchandise 

ITEM l^ftrCE n* IP] 
Pritelii 1 

ClIlllB 1 
frijn T 

<arl>&* 1 

Ziie \ 
ftp Up \ 

M ERCH AHDISE 

ITEM PRKEUNIPI 

BlmkiitB DdII Hi 

CtorUflfd Ef<>ll 2%i 

Upffli Dsll 129 
Siarlax DoJI 129 
)itmm OtIE Hi 

POKEMART 
Merchandise 

ITEM PRICE 

Ulirn inll pE,2E((f 

Hfpar Petwn pUOO 

Midi Pelioi ptsm 

Fill Reilere 

Fdl Hflol 

Rtyfyt M,SOO 

Mdx S«p4l ?m 

Prsttii (>9,900 

CakiiM p9,aofl 

frru mu 
Zinc 

Ctrbfli P9,8t)0 

H? Up Fiaoi» 

hpuse Qlongths | 
east coast 
would love to 
trade ydu a 
Shitty for a 
Mecwth, If you 
have am. 

Here Is the full catato^ frwn ttw tour sales counters 
inSHJe tf»e Exchange Service Counter^ where you can 
traciG BP for rare Hefris and Secret Ease decorations. 

Far^Left 
Cdunter 

Merchandise 

ITEM PRICE [in IF| 

Kitf Poikr \i 

Kt» Ciihiaa 32 

SnDOihan Call 92 

Meawlli Drill 49 

Tagepl Dali 49 

Dtifg Dali 49 

Clifiiry Dali 49 

Talei[ilt Doll ID 

Cliilierils Dali 90 

Cfidaqail Dell 90 

Far-Right 
COUNrER 

Merchandise 

ITEM PRICE ON IP] 

WMifl H»e9 49 

leTfaverf 49 

QiFtk Claw 49 

Mfiital Harli 49 

Srlgfat Paw9er 64 

Xiag'i Ratb 64 

Fatii Oarul 64 

Chain land 64 

(MiERAlo 
•^vensiow** 

[GREAT scorn 
Remember that man in me 
sunfiasses mat <ms iraiHr^ 
you thfot^hout your 
adventure? That's Scon, the 
FMoprietM erf Battle Frontier, 
the island paradise where 
Trainers ane treated like noyBlty. 
Scott mvTtes esn^ the best 
cs me best to Battle 
Frontier, and because you 
pfOved yotirself so wo^ 
of admiration in Hoenn. he 
exterxis an invitation S» his 
island to you. 

Scott's personal residehoe is along Battle Frontier's 
norm shore. When you get a dianco, stop In artel talk 
to Scott. He will give you 3 EP for toe little chat. 

/ 

While you carinot earn p 
in the Eattfe Frontier, you 
are weiconte to spend it. 
There is a Pok^mart 
beyond the park's 
entrance gate, just neirt 
to a PoltemcKi Center. 
You ego use the 
Pohemon Center to rest 
ycmr PQkemon. access 
stored Items, and switch 
out your team. However, 
each battle area has a 
PC Fh its lobby where you 
can also perform the 
same functions. 



Remember the Bfittie Tertt where you had to cfioose 
randKMTiiy selected Pokemori wd compete egatrist 
Traliners wlih ihsir own ■rersdom Pok^mon? Thai was 
a warm-up e^rc^se for ihe Betlle Factory, wtisch 

; holds battles In jsfouos of seven. After seven wins, 
t you can take a breaihar before heading into the next 
^ stretch of seven batbes, 

^ When you enter the Battle Factory challerige, you 
i must relinquish your Pokemon for a sech of six Pof(4 

Balls. Choose ihree Pokdmon from ihe random 
laflection. Think about what kinds of moves these 
Pofc#rTv>n wiN have evaiiable to them—choose 

1 that can lalie out multiple types, such as 
■ SecirK'type Pok^mon, which can dish out serious 

! damage to both Water- and Rying-type Pok^mon. 

FACTOftY HeAO Nolamq^s 

oland Bifii rondoni Poiemon wi 

(After you win 2l OOhsecutive balUes in the Battle 
fectory. you have a shot at Noland, the diampton. If 
you can defeat Noland, you wm the Knowledge Symbol 

1; for your Rontief F^ss- Noland 
hmusi play tsy the same 
[l Mes as you-—he 
'^must Choose 
Ibiandom Pok^on, 
[ 30 if 

1]^ Noland 
irinuliiple times, you 
(■'aril encounter 

f different Pdkimon 
1 at each betde. 

The Battle Dome is set up tournameni-styda, where 
new entrants Join 16 Trainers challenges. There are 
Quarterfinals, SemiT^Tnals. and finals in each 
tournament—by the end of a single tourrwmeni. you 
will have had four batUes. A louthament tree charts 
your progress through each tournanrient. 

When you enter a tournament, you must choose 
three of your PPk^rh&o, (However, you oannot select 
ariy Legendary Pokemon, so put Rayquaza away for 
now,) Before e^iSfy round in the toumamerd, you .are 
allowed a glimpse at the generalities of your 
opponent's team. This will help you form a strategy 
base^ on your own Pohdmon selections before the 
next battle. 

After you win five consecutive lournarnents, Dome 
Ace Tucker challenges you. The Rbniier Brain is a 
tough champton, but if you win the battle, you wm 
the TactlcP Byihbol for your frontier Pass, Baceuse 
of Tuciffir's teatn, it Js difficult to rely on a single 
Pok^rtwyn, for exampie, an Eiecthciype Poit4rT>on will 
help against the Fiyihg'type naturae of Charizard and 
Satamence, hut Swamperfs Ground-type negates 
the extra power of Electric-type Moves. Choose 
Pok^mon with moves that straddle at least two of 
your opponent's Pcik4mofi weaknesses. 

Legendary Pokem
on, B

onus Q
uests, and the iaffleif^
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Dome Ace Tucker's Pokemcm 

um n?E 

Swam perl CnOUHD 

Salatneece tsnnoOft 

FITHH 

H Charitard ript 
fnfutQ 

JOB 

% 

ertrancQ of thit> Gaitre Pike Is shaped like a 
Seviper—emd (he tricky nature af that PDkSiuan 

betrays itie chalSenges you will lind wHbin. The 
rtature of the Sattif Pike is Battle Choice, a oofitest 
where you tmjsl walk down a hell of rooms. Each 
foom has three doors. There are four possiOiilties of 
what Is beyond. 

Seine rooms have 
Trainers In them, 

wishing to battle. 

Other rooms are winding 
walkways (they all look 

the same) where you 
enoounter one or two 

When you enter SOme 
roorns. you startle a 

Pokemon Inside. The 

seered Pahemon will 

derrtage your lead 

Pokemoor 

If you Hie lucky, the | 
room will have a Ike 

Inside that restores your I 
Pvkemon's HP and PR [ 

as well as curing any I 
Status Irregularities, f 

k Ih* If you are utosure of which door lo hy, ask l 
lady Standing in front of them for a hint on wtiat is 
behind only one of them. You try your luck If you try 
the other two doors. Each run ihroujgb the Battle 
Pike lasts Id rooarts. which Includes the ihreedoor 
corridors between each surprise room. 

Pike Oueen Lucy 

lifter completing 2S oocsecuMve rooms, you can 
chsltofige Pike Queen Lucy. Lucy holds the luck 
Symbol. Her learn is decejJttve—it will be easy for 
you to defeat ihe MHolIc and Sevlper. Bui ifie 
Shuckle will give you a headache. The Pck^nncn can 
heal itself with TM44 (Rest) muttiiple times In an 
effort to drain itie PP of your Attack moves. If you 
can outlast Shuckie'aTM44 (Rest), use your 
remalriihg attack moves lo defeat il Because you 
may run low (or out} of PR use a Pokemon that can 
iHisfifi Shuckte, Save one use of I 
move until 
Shuckle’s tenth 
and final TM44 
(Rest) has been 
used, then use Ihe 
move to start the 
countdown. 

Pike Queen Luct's Pokemon 

urn 
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I Tine Battle Anena js a continiitBliDn of tfie Fallaitor 
|:Tciwi Battle Teni chaltenge, wnere yew ttsve only lUrBs 

tas |o knoeit out your oppemont's Pok^oMn. TWa 
died a Set KO Tourney. You have three moves to 
e your opponent faint If you cannot accompilsh 

J this, the battle results fie to the judges. The battfe Is 
■ judged on three categories: WJrHf. Skill, and Body. You 

; can earn betvteen zero and tvvo points in each 
category. The Pokemon with the most points after 

I judging wins. You must choose three Pokemor from 
Mjr team when you enter this Contest, SO Choose 
lose with the rnost powerful moves that affoci the 
satesl number of PokdnWn types. 

After your 2?l;h win. you must battle Arena Tycocm 
i Greta for the Guts Symbol. Greta attacks with three 

^ powerful Pokinron. but two of them are eug-type, sc 
1 j:#iplOjL that Enter the challenge with a good Bugtype 

[! to use agamsi Umbreon. then have a Ryingtype mnovs 
P or two to neutralua Heraoross and Stiedinja . 

Arena Tycoon Greta's Pokemon 

Hm TYPE 

The Battle Palace presents a uriique challenge—you 
can cheese which PokCmon you want to enter in the 
competition, but you cannot choose which moves 
they make in battle. You must rely on the 
Pokamon's Instincts, However, that doesn't mean 
you don't have any control over the battle. Consider 
which are your strongest Poh^nwi—which have 
moves that served you well during the adventure m 
Hoenn? If you choose a double chaitengs. (here's 
art added wrinkle: Vbu. cannot select which one of 
your Oiiponent's Pokemon your Pokemon will attbck. 

Palace Maven Spenser chalienges you after 21 
batttes. YOU must tjeai nim to win the Spirits Symbol. 
This Is easier said than done because Spenser 
anchors his learn with the Normal-type Pokenwn 
Slaking. This Pokemon has high HP and can take a 
bit of damage before getting in 
trouble. However, en 
EtectriC'lype Pokemon 
with 0 powerful 
move set can dis¬ 
mantle SHaking's 
leamrnates. Crobat 
and Lapras. 

NAME TYPE 

Beracrtiss 

UmhrcDn 

Shadinja 

f itjHiinQ 

oimaqAmn.cctfL 
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Th« Batlle P^mld liQ&ts il>§ Battle Quest, a 
ctiallenge that dfops ^ in.to a diarls, ismlcirnl^ 
eenerated nvi^e without your regular Items. Instead, 
you are given a special Bag itiat holds any Items you 
find While eKpuoring the dark fatoyrinth. such as 
Potions, The maze is (Ult of wild Pokemon and 
TrainefS. You cannot see the flrat few Trainers, 
thanks to your limited view, but with every 
successful bottle, you con see a littPe larther. YOur 
gciai Is to find the warp square that sends you lo the 
next maze. There are seven mozes to CwrKplete 
every lime you enter the Battle Pyramid, 

The Battle Tower offers a muliiiud'e Of Trainer Battles 
where you can hone your skill until you challenge the 
Battle Tower champion. You can enjoy four kinds of 
battles In the Battle Tcwer; 

jp 

Pyramid King Brandon confronts you after you clear 
your 21st consecutive maze. In order to wih the 
Bravo Symbol, you must defeat his team ol 
Legendary Pokdmon: Regjce. Hegisleel, end 
Regirock, Fortunately, Reiice and Regirock are weak 
against Steeftype Moves, but no such luck when 
batt ling Regisieei, Instead, moke sure you have a 
strong Flre^lype Pok^mon on 
your team. A good Fire-type 
Move Is strong against 
Regice, too. 

Single: After picKirtg three PoK^rnon, you 
upgage Trainers in one-on-one matches. 

Oouble: After picklr^g four PokSfnon, you engage 
Trainers In tween two matches,_ 

fVluJtl: After pickiryg two Pok^mon, you choose 
another Trainer (controlled by the game) to 
team up with. Then you challenge teams of 
two Trainers._ 

linh Multi: If you e wireless Adapter, you 
and. a friend {also with a Wireless Adapter} 
can play Multi ehaifertggs together. 

Mo matter which chairenge you salect, you must 
earn seven consecutrve wins to complete the roun?!?' 

^BiESHS=l 
You cannot Challenge Anabei unless you selected 
the Sirygie cpbon. After 35 consecutive wins, you 
battle against Anabel for the Ability Bymbol. 
Anabei's three Pokdtnon work togeEhor, with one 
Pok^mwi's weakness being another's strength. For 
OKampie, a Fightirti-type Pok^mon wilt do vieIi 
against Siwlax, but Atakazam can exploit Snorlax 
with its Psychic nature, Choose Pokimon that target 
these types, but be wady to switch them out 
corrstantly during the battle. 



Catching Mew PoNmon 

Thefe are two Pok^mwi you can catcJi In tlie 
Battle Frontier that do not appear anywhere el$e 
in Hoeninr Suctowoocfo and Sn»eargie, 

SUDOWOODO 
Look next to the 
waterfall near the center | 
of the Battle Frontier. 
There is a Uee that 
looke a l^fe different 
than al3 of the others, broach the tree and 
attempt to water It with the WPIImer PalL The tree 
springs to life, nevealir^ that it's no ordinary 
loliage. Batue the Sudowooclo lo captwfe It. 

SMEARGLE 
Srrf down the waterfall 
In lire middle of lire 
Battle Frontier and 
follow the Tfter to the 
tefi. YOU will find a 
small can? entrance 
canred Into the sWe- of 

jthe liveroank. This is 
'The entrance tq the 
^isan C3ve. a 
Uhoncut. route beiwath 

Battle Frontier that 

drops you off nent to J 

the Battle Tower. Only 
one kind of wild 
Pokemon inhabits the 
cave‘ Smeargre. And 
lire pface is crawling 

' with them. I 

The Artisan Caiwe 
also contains se'i^eral 
Items, but you can only 
recover them if you 
examine tl>e stones 
Sitting along the cave 
flocc. Inside Ihe cave, 
you wIK find these Items: 

Pokemon Contests, pioneared in ftjkdmon /Jupy and 
Poh^mon $&epftire return in wremon Emeraid. 
These caniasts allow Pok^moi to s(ryi their stuff for 
judges and an attending audience. They use battle 
rTKwes to prove how weil^ondidoned they are. The 
better the move, the more the audience and Judges 
like IL Make your Pok^morv put Ifleir best feet 
forward to win pflaes. such as special RlbtJOns. 

However, 
unlike floki^mon 
Rut^^'arrd FWf^rrron 
Ssfloh/rie. there is 
only one Pokenron 
Contest Hall in 
Hoenn; LHycove 
City. All four levels 
of lha Pokemon 
contest are held st this single fadfiiy; Normal Rank, 
Super Rank. Hyper Rarvk. and Master Ranh. 
must win Normal Rank before competing In Super 
Rank, and so forth. 

Plclcinq RfogSr^tomesis 
The most Important thing In a Pok^mon Contest is 
to choose the correct contest for yonr Pok^mon. 
There are five Rok^inon Conditions: Cool, Beauty, , 
Cute, Smart, and Tough. Every Ptok^mon has a , - 
particufar strength in at least one of these 
categories. Use your PokeNsv to determine the ii 

^Jii I 



CoridiUDn of c&ileclo<l Poh^mon. Afier you 
review your f^^nrvofi's ConditlOfi. you can enarnirie 
this laWe to determine if your f^kilmon is strof^ \n 
Uie SAippieiTt&ntary CorHUilonsiudged in the dilTerent 
contests. Fbr exarriple, if your Pohjltnon is weii- 
CondiUoned in Cooir make sure it also has sufTloieni 
moves for Beauty and Toughness, if you attemol to 
use 3 Smart move in the contest, you wit be 
penalized for using an Inappropriate move. 

When you catch e wUd Pc*4tT»on> its Condition stats 
are zeroed out. Don't enter a Pokdmon in a 
Pakenron Contest right after its iniljel capture, 
because It will fare poorly. You must Increase tts 
Conditions before atlemipting a contest, and the 
best way to do this is by feeding it PoktBiocks, 

Pok4BSocks are delicacies for Pok€mon. They are 
created from crushed berries, which are made in 
Berry Blenders. Ttiefe are Berry Blenders at the 
Pokdmon Contest pevUion, so when you reach me 
grand hall, get to work. It takes more than one person 
to crBSie a PokSSIock. but If you cannot link up with a 
friend to create one, work wilh 
the computer-controtled people 
standing in the lobby, 
PolteBlocks are judged on 
Ffeoi and Level- The 
higher ea<* number 
rating for these 
categomes, the better 
the PokOBIock, 

tfse ttmed button presses 
on the Berry Btender to 
create a delickHiS 
PnkeBtocK. The mora 
rhythmic your responses 
jire In the blending 
process, the more potent 
ynur PakeSlMrk Will be. 

Pok4Blocks affect your PokSmon's Ccnditloh, 
Give the appropriate Pok4Block to a Pokemon to 
increase the desired Condition. But don't overfeedi 
it. Pokemon can get full and refuse further 
PokSBiocks. Use this table to datemnine which 
Pokeeiocks to give to your Pokdmon; 

^ Pdk^Blocks and Tncir Effects ^ 
COLOR EFFECTS 
|Id(K ttake ite; ihin.-llqMpred, low-kuBt PlAtBIwk kr 

puHinf In or Biir^ ill UM< typi cF lurry lit 
til iHty Skn^. 

Ilul Tki, iy MfiBbdt rntrinwi kokimn'-s liauty. 

Iron 1W flnw ItKiiow a Ppk^ii'i 

Cull (Hdiliv. 

(klU tlk NrillDck b IV3Q pi nboit nnd mndi ol &ni H 

m knlH. rn^t, n nise me or hni CpedllWH. 

iricy BlendEd iF i^irEe i«s«, ihn PbfcaBbd lokM 
Am fDediliws. 

Cren flk Biller UHBkdt rakai I MtBmM'l Stnod 

tondllipfl. 

iidifla Hie drug diy mn irKiKtei a Pnkenpiv's Beuty. 

lillBlH Ill tiring hiliv lodi iii[rH»ip Ppltiwi'f Smrt 
Cunititn. 

QlivE Hie drpog mw mn intifasev rt PokHnoa i Taugl 
ftii^liM. 

Pink Hknraet PbkeBirKk iiisH a PloUfllUt']. tuh (Pidilipfl. 

Puipfc Thp Mrong ipiiy mFe inmnn a hkkmpft'l Cpfll 

(PfldiliHI. 

Rd TJiii Spiff Pflkal«li roiHS a PpkdAcn'i CmI Cemlifion. 

Will Tliis PahtSlofk k modi yf pf fpor mm ni wreem 

fnii CpodBlim. 

Hill sour Ppkrtlpd Imtwjk o flpkemw'i fau^ 
fHdiliM. 

k_ _i 
There is another factor is determining the effec¬ 

tiveness of a PofteBiock: YckJf Pdkdfnwi's nature. 
Every Pok^mon has a nature, so- check this chart 
against your collection of Pokdmon before you start 
feeding them PokdBlocks. 



[ The Effect of a PoitEMON's Nature oh PokeBlock Likes 

T^icy.tJiwIl T-., 0... 0 0 0 ' X --, It : --. * .-- - t 
SauftYdM - % --i-|0j- 0 0 0 !( J X =' -I-|_| XI -f-j-j-I 5C I-i-I-j 
PftflBkffl - X .. -' X ■-. - a 0 - Q 0 - - X -_-i -_~ 

Bilh.rltf.Bil Xj^i 0 0 (C^l 0|^|_|_i Ij-i BUhir [tr.Efil 

!Js*iiML X a 0 Q 0 - 

Contest-Strategy, 
ftiit^nrrtri Congests are tjroheri up into two dilfereni 
reunds- During tlio first lourKl* youf Pofcjemon isiuc^gpd 
by the pflmary Condition of tt»e contest and thie two 
secondary Conditions. The mone prepared your 
ftrftarrion ts for this rotintl of judging, die mace appravaJ 

1 you will receive. The second round is the appeals of 
|speciaJ moves pojfofmed for the Judge and audience. 

The appeals 
|r round is further 
r broken down irtto 

ftidB Eutwounds, 
where you Caih 
perform moves 
and special 

l^rribinations of 
moves to win 

j further approval. Use moves Itiat are best suited for 
' the particular ccmesi. such as Coot moves in a Cool 

contest- Considef using B&auly arxl Tough moves in 
this contest, too. because those are the secondery 
Oonditiens. if you select a move that applies to die 
specific contest, you will lose favor, flever use the 
same move twice in a row, Prediciabriity also loses 
favor with the audiertce. 

Chech the lists section cf this guide for a 
complete list of moves and Iheir ejects Ih a 
Pohemui Contest. 

After alt of the competiixg Pdft^mon have made 
their appeals, the judge tabulates ihe score and 
announces a winner. If you win a Pok4mon Contest, 
you are awarded a special Ribbon, arvd an artist will 
paint a portrait of your Pokimon. This portrait may 
appear in the museum next door in Lllycove City. 

There are additional 
Move Tutors lo visit 
in the Battle Frontier 
that teach your 
Pokdmon different 
moves lhan the 
ones they could 
learn while exploring 
Hoenn. However, 
these iwcve Tutors 
request paiyinent for 
the Skills, so you 
must accumulate 
Battle Points In 
order to leam ihe 
new moves. 

The best way to win. a contest is to use moves that 
make sense considering the situation. For example. It 
you have a move that penalizes the Pokemon who 
have alreatly performed appeals, dcii't use that move 
in the first sub-round of the appoate portion—since ' 
there hawe been no appeals yet, Ihe move willbe “ ~ ^ 
oompieteiy loeffecirve. If you hav^e a move that affects 
all of Ihe Poftdmon lhat. appeal after you, don't use tt rf 
you are second to last in the order of appeals. 
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also intfoOucas Move Tutors 
wTio toactt ttte Rolt^inan of Hoenn moves 
previousfjr hoown onljr toy tnoso riviing In Jehto ano 
Kanto. Ttio followlr^ ilsls detail wliere to find 
Hoenn’s Move Tuiofs, antd describe 11^ moves 
lliey teach Pok^iTKifi, 
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* The Pok^mon Cantesi may only de \n LJI|yaive City in Poh^of^ £inemki, bui ihet doesn't Change Hie 
dynamics of tfw compeUMon. When yeuf Pek^nwn gets on sta^e to strut hesi moves, check this list to 
make sure you are putting your best foot forward. The judges and anendmg audience prefer certain moves 
ever others. Make note, ihoogh. that some moves have Effects that go outside appealing to jiM^ges. Some 
moves, tor ojiampte. affect appeals or th# olher Pokdmon sctwes. 
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bwl If 
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TlTCfe are 5ltuat(on& in a Contest wliere you csn pull ■off sueciMutei com^inaUons mat earn extra 
0p[»ai poinis. The first move used is called the Comho StatKitiv Move. Selecting one of these mwea 
IrKiicates that you may be gearing up for a Combo. The move selected alter the Combo Standby Move is 
tlie Target Move—It compiBies the Combo in tbe fotrowlng round of the Poii^nnofi Contest, tf you can pull off 
a successful Combo, the audience arm Judges tvHi go wild, giving you twice the number of appeal pcints! 

^ (DmomuariKNi lotau fteCffivhB 

^lilh Drun In) [TBWI 

liM 0,7 

Ibh Rvik t«w ihrt. kefl*™«ii* 

1 tiiMlMte 'IIBtlte lttniii'' 
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nr«i Oi«i Skiyt.*, Si.x» SviPf Day LTMIII Mauldin Man bd, 

SMri-Ahaii 

iSSUmmmm, 

Iki hnciliHS^. Ranalbanp IlMJjt H 

^id Fhi. SolnbHn nHt3|. li^ M 
Wl-lkWbp 

kwif Fw* 
B r ■ . f- 1-.. n-j. 

SWHl IfHl iltc 
Pif«kSosg. liFrnli * Oiitfc^iT. Cmh Oitv, (pJ 

(pytuilli. SU 

SMg« «Mih fTMUl 

r>-PWlf MPiW - 
TmI CTMI3] {enfrtir. kHIMI. iklM iHI 

• - - . IhMiiiiiU?. 

Viu4.«r IlM. CE<lkiiii« 

IhHtSMi 

tiKkpU* Spri lip. Spjlow Vkvi IpullM^j.Skk Qi\ 

’rbu can find and oolleci hundneds Cl^ items in Pokimoo Emet^m. Jirom a vaiiety ol Pok^ Balts lo precious 
stones that can be sofd fw extra P at Pok^marts. The following lists details their names arHJ uses, as well 
as where you can find all of these Items, The lists have been sorted into eight different cstegntles; TMs 
and Hhls, Items, henries. Held Iterns, Ksy Items, MalL Pok4 Balls, and Secret Base Decorations. 

11' 

Technical Machirtes and Hidden! Machines are used to teach new moves to Pokerrmn, ^tot all moves 
can be taught to every Pokemon. See the PokOdex to find out what TMs and HMs are compaitible with 
which PQk^mon, 

TfVIs AND HMs. 1 

''wmjii NUlf lOcmM fW  TWHil HUH lootnoN 

Br" - M “ lBUbirlitlt)f"" ■ Hfff" 

IM» ftp ’ ItiA lit iMh 5«M]|Baif bar iMd Sub—ildiH m - 
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[ Flail Hiii imida Hit waiBwt it b^lill^ - "] '.IMM BOnad Ldrivfl (hri. Iiua 

NUI9I bctW - THIS. llr^ l(« LAftna Daft. ^lHa PF.»HI 

1 mi MtoleU tmaFUfe - O^Thiid'- "TfiF 

wm Din MandivGir — taif #inm lAltUA Onia. jipi puno 

Limn' Facvt kiHk IdsHlII - ' TiUll takClfiHi ; 

DfagtaCfi* MiltarFA - tHiO Ci]d Odin iiwia 173 - 

■ THUS UtolirMu ' ^whflMUnLHfa bdriil - ' mm E^M 
lltH tnmiMi Hig^ dir 1^ Iwdir bailltl tiltF fivWaliafl Widki T^ 

1 lias ' ba IWhlH — Tin UubHH ' SoratirvL - 
1HDI bM Harp Ml — TMti havTvt HiataMi - 

L lipy w ■ - . Tift ThHlfHxili liiuiMt earn CiTMi It.OH tahH] 1 

1NDB iJLIb DwiHd laim [C|a Ltadif Nirit] - tmVj T^uadif LArwN Dafi.^ piM 
Ida 104 - Ti?# Wbu tsnltl - 
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frrnTQ 
Iceins sre you pick gp wniie adventgrlfig across Hoenn. ThBsts tncludc recovery Etfims that 
fe^tofe HP lloms yoii can setl for P, arKJ Hems that affect Pokernon evolution. 

ITEHIUIII KStlirnoH 

{vfEB ditf4hBiiM hklMr^ to ima lid Mu «bifl IkrtlJHp Gtr. Iw bstllCir 

tmmw 

niMim to Citr. Urtw 1w. of Unm CRr 

iffiU in aaativa .jj 
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Jtai IM* biawH (W ff 
Mi:i.'Hb*i i«i>F' *J ™ (Li ' _; 

im>riw IMIWfiWIWWflWil^^" 

hi tnhi braiiM lit hiMH Eiiili* fgitiri it^ 
iwMnilli 

Kpnri w ii ■ ikff H Bill Irti J ""f I 
'fiiglTJ Hr^l Hr.:-, ■• •■ 

'J^qlb^ HldfMl. iMt ITJ. prfnMlT M 

!i4«rl Sd«r>i: 

Ft&iartBE<p &a4(*f 

rwAmChi 1( 

bfto M I. !(•*]».' 

m UyilwCaif 

p«t(ti b««iii 4 It n v 

■pfwr 

•r. ^.:. - ’:k;-:r j U-.t br 

n Pfii Jiiiv’ if imu 

Wvtm SlAppi JMn. pif **if» d Mk 

■nhd HmI tfmnn ■ hf^ita (inn Fiortif iMn. retlofi Hiil Sfatf- it [sMlij}) bwt 

WtiwmiwittwiiiBtwiTM#htiTwDti.«tft^ fflSO ’ 
tjn. BijfitfSfp^iDtr 

bdmnlltthl^ TiPilbifHiiliMiprf Piliiipti m lfipli|t Tm. fwfctt Hr, InJpt 
wtpin M »l in lg [iiiL ^ tw 6f^ Chf 

«.IW 

"rl.Wi 

SfMlditriAMituf IwBikiifaSblMlIda Sbdtm 
bidMi^ai**attHjM. 

. ivMwmpnmff 
Find ihdttn:_ 

during OtTPriwUftt^wa 
£1. L3 l: >: V r.:.i<r-.;-!- r. L-*, ^ , j;:,.. 'i[ l.l. :r.J il^i.-:.£ 

tv ip Apt 'hitmn m fthU W ImrdttW Ivtit Pip mI -Ulpiiin Oy 

Tftwfcwidlmniw 
Wurn ilggi- 'y.ii '■> t-r:.r .ci : - FiiFtT-:-’ 

liGttWg I)iii-i*a^i Jiniwh jtiWiiii' 
I j££Mi:iY ll-f ^ ;c, :• .k . frT !» ::r-! T I r. ^:"!r K:-i Fif i.:-l- i V.:.. ‘ ‘ 'i :<:i I. , ■ .r I •, 

E AllHk IdiB tk Atinca'L IttBL tm li biJ ^ ■ hiiii. MFiBtfi m F^iJitiy ihf Imiiait Ctr ^_ _CitjjAHiljrm^___ ____ 

PMPflhHK 

■ EpA 

■PSF 

tiif Ei^iif blt^ 

i“""" 

A EMI 124 

-.i.:C'f bj.- 
Ltnnrtllr 
WljfUlii 



bem& f 
eeittes gftiw aJi over Hoenn. Many can t* used as recovery items for your Pohemori, curing 
condition abnorimoitties or restoring Hl> You can also use ttiem to create Boh#B1ocks. 

CW ImT Mrr IlnM'i Dm*: miti [Pfk bk^ iMtt in 

I 1 OKnUhtTY Mrr IMf» HidkTMinMidiilMt 1 li id 

1 CtPithhHtl PyfeiPH MikiDOInMibglmiatlMltlHlMillt^iiidltiilt IID 

: i CoIHltfHdhkiML Imo lliiw'i HMtA. Hrik iMn UUmlMli 111 mM Inii 111 

I riiyiT ttft; tan hi<n Mrf biM i NMiq nnid rnlii, hibfc^ Mil IfD ^ IMB III 

j LwIikI Enlvn Fru f aiiri dla il twki P. iHMd nm mMm im IIU. im 1H. Mb nt. H bni 173 

Ofw *i*nf iHVnK |« Hf Wh. MM ^ « Ui-V tt; hf> q 
tnil iMk iM iMinu's 8f nuMi b hI. 

Miy JIntv 1 Hmht fnk FMin btibi 

i |PTTilink'iHm:imkiMkitfifl>Mi1i<^ 

LksiHir tmt a hkmm ei tty iWk tifvwtkif Iniy Jtnk'i Ikiw 

li Siirki tin<f hmn 31 HI. WbH MM by * UlMiL Am q 
Kit MtMlM MMet'E M n«be IM Mbtf Mrt. 

Miy bik’i Hwt; wwM iMii Bdibi kM HI, km 

11 F(|I Urij MMl»MW.(iikb(tHii IHbMdkiMibkf 
(Ml IM MetH'E If 4Hte Ibt bAqr iwL 
rWbiHfl didi* iM w iittt Bil Mm CMIml 

It vArhtiif WM* Ut M1 IM Nil b UHd M HiMi HI 
fIm 'te MlfVii'k W 4ltd#S Al UhlVT htIL 
Mhmii MdAi IM #p ifd» Mm 

kfnin 

It IRifi-tWl MM M by a fiUm Ml Nn 11 iHid ta nuM HP 
At 4HAtS Al Iulh4f JHftL 

PtMMfl ddAi Hh nrM Mali vM bmH briMtl. 

bMlfD 

N >SMi IMt Mid M ty A hlMH*. Ml Im 11 Hd 11 Huw HP 
iMfl b MMii'i Hf ntdd iM bibor mriL hblnt 
blM b binH laM iM Mm CidiiM (im 

ltMll1» 

It IWitnri Adi ItM If A hblMt; Ml hi# H ittJ H riiMi HP 
tMi b PebnAfl'i HP iiAdM b MfiMy fwk 
hMoiA Mill Hh uu IfdA Old Mm Mnd 

km IfOidbHitdqCiti 

It tin Mi Ihii k iMiq Pi| PMitllfih. bn M Imiiviid Elkn. 3imiI nBM. btddbi iMt 111 Mi Bwii in 

17 tUbfry IM k ^!b| *1 PbbllAdci Oah M bm tq'vhM Rkti kHlis 

' 11 IMI kriUMlBl PeMhda. bn w* baniimittUlKH. liNdifiin^lidibibAitlhk. bm IH.iiMliiAtlll j 

If Uid k F^bhitL SMi in bdn Mr ipial HIrii. knd iMb Mbbi im ni Md IMII Iffl 

W BMn Bid k iMbq mM pDkiktL bAl ABC hM Mf f9dd Elkli. 4ii*d riMn, bii^ tini 111 Ml Itkii IN' 

71 baMf IpiT Ihd k bdq Ml hlilfaiki. bn bn Mr ifMd MtiA. InrriMkiHpn pndtiMa^ Mkb|tm ntHlm IH 

yk Ivy bAr'! biw wnk iMln, bM 111 

H OmI«I brit iMi k itefl Mi PtMbda. bn M bm Mr DkXi. Inry Mnhr^i Haha; iwni mb blibt bb IZ3 

ft 

1 1 §
 

J
 

1
 

I i 1 3
 

1 i 

1
 litry bhn'i Iku; wwd riilnv tHlidtat bdi 114 

ft Sfiy liny DM k ^iib| Mi hblkk IwA# bM iiri|Kd BkH. biy iMw'j hM imyl itdn Mdk kM 113 

ft Tnwlnlm larr bttn'i Hhv 

J7 Cffwlpry 9M kbbiBMiPblnpHiiih bnMbMiMTipwdEfkn. iBTf Midn'i ^11 

2t Miiiiiti BM k |bb| Md PbMiMti. bnM bni Mf‘VPai Elkii laiyJbik'tbK 

n itihit lifit lb k ptabfl Bif PbMbdo. bnM bon Mf i|asI btkb. bryanHi'iSAftt 

: at Mmi MmI Wk iliiMii id PtMbik Bw M bnliiSialElk^ lAirfbllM'ktell i 

Jl bdk(MdMMJ Ohiliiib. Ita Ml bn Mf ipdet Bkn. MtyMMlii''.btA 

! IW krrr ikitaE Ihin 

33 WiniM* tmr MM k [bb| Md bn M bn MTifnid ^ IpiyJlqiM'ibpi 

’ 34' hiiii l^f IMi k idbbi nd n^tilkii bn Alt bvn Mf EHuh hnybslp'tlMu 

34 Ikbi iwy DM k iMdIei bM PlMtkk Bm Alt bon RTiMbt EHir. IlITTlbliB'kllHH' 

1“ 
L^IbtT Mm Ud hr* t mmM tilMk bf Ml wM b 

MAmiHrBilM. 
riHft hltfd 

37 Lmar bnr WIm HPhbqBnEBlinnEf. MiiFmH 

, » diby n MB ikrti. trkb IT DaEmu MkFrtam 
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Heki Items sre gwen to FWerKiort, Tli^ often have an enecT on battle perfomnance, but some 
neoGver HP or Incraaso the amojnt of P earned from a battle. 
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Aivtir C*ii Ww Ibhttfffl liMwitlksiiarM lii«W'ti*|ritiirbit11i..)witt»Miilbi«w«nlitiHfln. 
nuAtik imuMgfBBgnwgiiiMiip^ai 
llwlukiM 

m\i\ — 

H i- r*wn. <PI >Htnwm *1 tl FV|-lff« _ 

kiN ii«T #iiii 

CHfIMUd* IlhM Mj br QM««tL Itil Ubl ih iptiy Uo^ JUi« ntrarr \m mbil^ itf h4im SbtafdiltbT 

Dr«f«i ri»] A^;- >•'■: t-i 3 F-i.t-r ->z<“t. :-: Tf:;:-. :,r< -- i iiiM>*< lif^U«>fA tiitfipii 

lrHil4*t f •ill KM ivd H liM P«f MM 4 i ilMM W Ml* n4ni^ 
GicMtniliiDMii 

itaaiaii 

“Kin fwft U« U pTfsBSflRs mm win n jwmoi 

MwJ kiM 4bm M* br * ftMiwn ita mnan (in’ ‘ii-" :;ii :' ' i r' ^•™. im Htdir, nd Aral ad iJaM 

if > aijnM, kpiMIli r ■ 

[ifaiiJ iWh 

i^.ii*iiiwaItoWiM'tfrrt I 
IlhikMbr* hfaiMi, fewai^aiyTMllhd atrtrkfffi lltnL 

NmawWlpHtii Ml 

fwtw Dit 

KrtlhWilM MMUIbfi PymM. rMbutwAi [hi^rflHti-h«tMank 

I IWi"S<.rf ~ 

« *> VMInh d itMiti lltTii. 

H*UbrihiCMtaiit!r«|d« 
lWWMMLi>tl*rtli 

llfln WU ky I Pfekiat^ dii K 

tu kkffifr'Buan J4«:M!La'4 iu~ 

Steinii tUtMjaw hi CMl; 

Im btsraH 

Mwwe, H «*||tetig*nlhtttpiJ*8i« bfUlW 

ItoflWtMwtfMdiw 

Ubf i-IV 



inm NAHE wwaifftwif 

Hfiy Hems directly affect the story in FoH^mon BmemKt. siicn tne Sassmeot Key, which is 
requirett to open it>e New Mauviile power friantH or the Super Roct, which catches suiser-eiusive 
tivater-type Pok'femori. 

F ntM h*Mt OESCIilFTieN tOUIIQM 

W Am llki ^UibiAiviliiit>dK Kb’itlbtbdttilf 1: 

_ .J1 
■ tk^iTDiii A iiirtliiiM 1^ <r n iiQiri lilnn I4b ■ i* Dmttbmill 1 

Irc^cu. MfitoifMbltiHwBbbb 11 

1 i ocd b dbn rM U iriir fW hlMw H Unwi ftAsn. MHdlBhbblmi 1 

1; ""bim hnknM^B't bud Ub 11 

■ eM^ltnaliopiriar- 1 

1 hvHkifi i ■«■ |fd^ b bn n I* iMon kntUl hkiMt. btfimfimBB btH Itfl 

1 tarii rtoi tb if ww»i n n ■ ■ ibura  Gil Itw btUM/ib itbMbrtm 

1 OMdEnd M b It Ut Icr Mnn Urn T» If nbi i li|b l•»l ■< l^bn b Ihi tu b. bff. Ill 

1 iLli^ Ibi H Uh Inm it Hh «H ltd H buffi wpA MlimtrMiltTMbit III 

1 L*nir t hia lb ii pntiuf fi it DtTM tHftratH If Sim Dma CHffnflm ■ tsibt Otf 

1 MdA Ilki' libNibtnJ- 17 MiJ'FfTikLitli-ndibY 

1 ||wU« til^UJbrEN«lkaiitiiiab«v. 

MkbUI.niidY.-~ Kitfirfdi 

Myiltrr Nl X *19 bfbi Ik lb «W Inbp^ 

OldM__ ifsi h HPf ibr In rbrn W-. i-.J T- — iRi^B n«n 

X E«t Htid Isi Si'd^ FbhdK CfiHii hJ b rij 

_J^ftX d ■MitwiMi if Hh Nbw n'if m b bb n _ 

X mb nx b tesi Mfftfi PbiKB bn b W b fl pp 
rdunta'i CbiM. tl» DiMilS f Sp «l if HtW 

hif.hditomtiwi. 

bf^topniitltbibiCtti 

x'iiibtaLnBBbb SMUT 

la. 1 (if Kff <b if ibd i Icdd Iinim M dk Xbbfl ntlL AkdwdSAi* ' 

1 bibliinibfkbiinn..iiJkMb. Uaibff SW* 

tm. 1 Ktf bf b If wb B fcdfd tvvfM M ^ bbb b- XkeimAait 

br b It ub D bdid MfraH H if Xbbfifi b- iXdb Si#  

lHl Full i imlfb fb d H sftM hAtiwf Mbi« if Ipn b Ibn hmlikbitl1l1 

biinn Him hi iIh)wHBS. bfkmH-kUbk. I 

is. rp(h»t Ih* fM 411 If rib ii S.S- 4di* Ik bli Ign. (BbibBCbifbi 

rw— A VBHtr b CbiI. Sim 4 Jkidnd b- ■IlmAwri Slip 1 

SurSad A ^ b b ItMb b Hwi-B if Ffb b kq pn> ft bm 113. 
Iflw 1 ll b b if Bb i 4 [iu btb B k Ikni It* bl I'll*- 

IbHifhrlibH bM PI 

LjHiiS— A bf B ii lib ucrtit rtf* H if Ufbb b- X^bitiSi# 

Sfn *“1 A Ifbi bi b dtif th if bMf rtvvr Wbugf Mim ibidiifCfr 

WsOnrM b Bid B tn rtutd^ bb bln Btl fiiiiiif nm *f Li& '®W ■ fUintH 
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Many towns hove unique stationefy that ts desired by people alE over Moenn. 
Itou never know whio will want special paper from a rarawty town. 

'' HUM! DIS^rPTIQN LOUIlON PliKE ’’ 

lid ild SiddtfT di it ittft d ii UtwM 14# SI bMfi|. »dH«itt 1 

lUnvMBll SidMTf ^ ■ flail Uklim - 1 
HpIvIWI itiiBiiy id g Ihfd ifip hldal it C]i)L Tiid hisi PM 

llttflMfl 5iiliwy idi ai|i*di' Prill ■pM 1 

Ona|i M«tl SloliHwy dh a 2i|Hfdi hfcmn hi htdri Cilr. bd ldn« PM 

lii^Md SMwir id *iit MiM W|^ H t kdlndit 1 
'SIdiir Mad ^‘Dtarmy id 1 Dnkil dcu|r PdfMH ti bMfdi Otr.'bilk Mhh PM 

-tifti-Bd u^SS?9TBS^^. 

Wdit tlUil 1 UiM ii!, Di- !-■(- li:;-. Hmh 

iMiHiyvdiiUdlnld 

omm 
The are essential tools for Pokernoo Toiners. Different PWte Balls have 
dlfferenl capture success rates. Chances are, the more expensive the 
Po*te Ball, the greater your chsnces of catohing a PoMmon with it. 

Muu KsciirruN 
1 iel hr iKAd hkniim ii wnbl Vr*Tj id cMy Ibibi OHd Iro 

Mftvg Oty IwMi Clr, nd tbiiHrf Qfjr 

jOiHtld NdH R idr h 410M hlJMM ttei 1 Ml Id hoirtHftl ll 4fvfl9-itd din, tal^Wlli| 
Hiidfctfc Vpfadirf }mm. m4 hiMm kn 

j 

(INrild lUili H Mdr I iifd* ikM > lk«l M. 
lirtu Olf, MhMhp (hr. rd Sdnlh oy 

Pl.TH 

jilMIH Id Thi daw hU Id ■ iIm T* h CMk 1 Mima ftfirltfi 
ilA^feiAMiaa 

hfciaM Mar ^ Uytta Dd. fhn ad Imp iipii HUhK - | | 

Uiild 1 ipid hb Id tidfi U mht w raA t htlMH rdtuW’. Pdiaw i Ihudtg Cry id lb ibdeid Sib Pl.NQ 

1 kwia Ml M adn lb Mdw^tfNd i iulHain IbdiadMa - 1 
H«i Id 11^ Peb «d dr h idif IIiMm pd«i Pbniti ahMld Ini bM lb. M 1« lidud Pl.Mfi 

|im id 1 WiW hb id ia pdn H fiiir M ojdn In-id 
Vda-miMiai 

Mwnaibndii Cb pl.DH 1 

fridti M 1 WiW Ml id 4 vwqdil * mb « it Dnw tvpiidsB. IM pMubw |i lOfk Mi Id ISvdiii Cb _ 

jlipHltll i i^idd^td ia adn H taiir i vdi NldH bnltMtOklHd Mi p],w ~| 

Uimi Id ii^Hd hb Id lid H uenn hbiM li ib kid Mk at 
IM 121. 

kMihrl ISIfb PSUf - 

jlbHrid iipiid Ml Id ia idbi 1 iw a 4bMi 1 hkbM lb bdr 
WlMIdlillH 

l■lJbi»CbkdhdlbHf Pl.'DH 1 

m 
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Secret] Base Decorations 
dflcida on'HttteS^BBTHioenn to call your own, i 

cohi^l Items. The onljr^nlt to Intejfw cfecoratJng is your imagfoaticm, so arrange your 
personal space to your own liking. Besktes, you T»ever krH3w wtio may Prop by. 

I'Whi Ihi ttftpwt r^^ii M Wil  M 

fTMtihfc 
Cw»t CUk fatrw^l 

l%ani [(r DifKtaHl tMi ('Dm-DM hid I S.IH 
Bimti-Eivii ' i: 
hlipHt Dl|f IbUl ISwir Oik had HO 

<j>lriwOjfl 

H^DyulunThtri 

fItKE tifI HU MJME lOUtWN 
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Collector's Edition 

In sidle 
Exclusive Poster 

sdex with 
.to-dote stats 

6 pokeiT'^^'’ 

^ Gigantic Poke 
^ complete, up- 

for aU 380 + 
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